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PRINTE D IN U. . . 

FROM THE PRESIDE T'S DESK 

I
n my home tate ofVirginia late February and early March can be 

bleak. The air i often cold, windy and damp. Wh ile the o ld oak 
are abloom in the deep outh and the snow begi n to thaw out We t, 

here winter eem interminable. That may we ll ha e been how our 
Founder felt in harlotte vi lle during 1868. But the cli mate did no t 
cool interna l spirit , for a new fi re wa bei ng bu ilt a long the hall o f 
We t Range at the University ofVi rgin ia. T he e were the very day 
when ix men came together - highl ighted foreve r in Room 47 on 

unday evening, March I , 186 . The re ulting fl ame ha prov ided 
wannth to o very many for, now 127 year . 

winter end and the hope of pring beckons, the week si nce II a t 
wrote have been anything but bleak. Trave ls, letter and phone ca ll 
provided ho liday greeti ng reunions with old friends and fa mily, and 

F. nderson Morse 
(William and Mary, 

Gamma ' 6) 

new friends hip that start w ith the fi rst exchange of the g rip . There were many pecia l event to 
savor. We welcomed two new chapter into the bond - Kappa Epsi I on at Rockhurst o llege and 
Kappa Zeta at the Univer ity o f Loui svi lle. Both of the e chapter will add grea tl y to the legacy 
they inherit. Execut ive Director Kev in E. Virta (Western Michigan, Epsilon Psi ' 3) aw the birth 
of his fi r t chi ld. On December 3 1, many of us gathered for the wedd ing of Di rector of erv ice 

cottA . Russe ll (Kansas, Beta Gamma ' 5) - a joyous way to ring in the ew Year! ex t, the 
1995 Chapter President Confe rence was he ld in Memphi . For the twenty- third yea r, Pi Kappa 
Alpha' top young leader convened for three in ten ive days o f learning. A the fi r t brother to 
attend th i conference as an SMC, and then later return as Inte rnat-iona l Pres ident, it wa amazing 
to re fl ect on how our Fraterni ty ha progre ed! 

Other fo nd memori es included the 1995 NorthAtlantic Reg ional Leadership onference, a pro
ductive counc il meeting, and a lumni fun ctions in C incinnati and Atl anta, a ll wedged in between 
chapter fi nance and conduct cha llenges that went with cancell ed fli ghts and icy prope ll ers. Which 
leave me at the prior point of our Founders Day. 

Thi s is a ti me fo r reca ll ing our connections to the pa t and our caring for each other a brother 
fo r li fe. There is an importance in pau ing fo r remembrance. During a dinner di scus ion with 
Chad DeMartin o (Columbia, iota Lambda '93), he sa id he wondered whether the Founder could 
have po sibl y foreseen what they created. Though an optimi t by nature, l rea lly do not think they 
could have predi cted PiKA's fl ouri sh. But, the ir idea ls have withstood the test o ftime. Their be lief 
were captured th rough our Ritua l, which tates the dream and the va lue of our beloved Frater
nity. Every chapter would be we ll served by a tronger appreciati on of tho e idea ls. 

Out ide of one's fa mi ly and fa ith, there is very little in this world like that described in our Ritua l. 
It peaks to a brotherhood that hope to hape its member ' characte r in re lation to the highest 
idea l of human excellence. It speaks to a circ le o f fri ends that under tands why you mu t a l
ways be your brother 's keeper. Our Ritual is blind to one' personal background, race or creed. 
It reminds us a ll that fa ith fa mi ly and fraterni ty can be inex trica bly linked. And it prov ide a 
heritage of substance, no t superfi c ia lity. 

We are here today thanks to the li ghting of a fl ame on the West Range and becau e countl e 
tewards passed that fl ame on, keeping it a fe from hann through the fri end hip and va lue that 

our R itua l encourage . Our greatest cha ll enge i to work and stri e to make thi Fraterni ty live by 
tho e idea l fo r a very long period oftime. 

May the fl ame of Phi Ph i Kappa Alpha remai n w ith you a lway 

F ra tern a II y, 

F. Ander on Morse 
fnternational Pre ident 
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Update -
Director of Chapter Finance, Three· Consultants Added at Mid-Year 

Executive Vi ce Pres ident Raymond L. Orians (Memphis. Delta Zeta '66) announce the hiring of three new con ultant to the ta ff o f the Memoria l 
Headquarters: 

R a lph W. S im o n 
(Central Florida, Eta 
Phi '89) wa s a p
pointed to serve in the 
Fraternity's newly cre
ated director of chapter 
finance position, effec
ti ve De ce mb e r 20 , 
199 4 . S imon prev i
ously served Pi Kappa 
Alpha as a chapter con
sultant in Fa ll 1994. In 
hi s new duties, Simon 

Ralph W. Simon 
(Central Florida, 

Eta Pil i '89) 

wi ll be responsib le for managing the account 
receivable to the Genera l Fund and Housing 
Fund . He w ill a l o deve lop and implement 
co mprehens ive fin ancia l management pro
gram for the chapters whi ch will inc lude a fi 
nancia l softwa re package. 

Nick P. L eRoy (Utah, A lph aTau '90) jo ined 
th e Fraternity's sta ff in December 1994 . He 
graduated in Spring 1994 wi th a bachelor 's 
degree in hi tory with a minor in publi c re la
tions. He served A lpha Tau as pres ident, ru h 
cha irman, pledge educator, secretary and pub
lic re lations cha irman. He was active on th e 

Nick P. LeRoy 
(Utah, 

A lpha Tau '90) 

U ni vers ity of Uta h campu a pres ident o f 
Order of Omega , and as a member of the tu
dent Advisory Commi ttee and as the student 
representative to the Equa l Opp01tun ity/ A ffi r
mative Action Committee. 

J efrey M . Meletio (Winthrop, Theta Sigma 
'91} j o ined th e Frate rni ty ' staff in January 
1995. He graduated in December 1994 with a 
B.A. in mass commun ications . He a lso re
ce ived a minor in social c ience. As an under
graduate, Meleti o served Theta Sigma as pre i
dent, vice president, pledge educator, and wa 
ru sh cha irman fo r two terms. On campus, he 

1995 Chapter Presidents Conference 
From January 5-8, 167 undergraduates of Pi Kappa A lpha Frate rnity 

gathered at the hi stori c Peabody Hote l in Memphis, Tennessee , for Pi Kappa 
Alpha 's 1995 Chapter Presidents Conference. Attendee of the 1995 CPC 
rece ived tra ining in areas of chapter management such as ru sh and ri sk 
management. There were also opportuniti es for SM Cs to attend personal 
development sessions such as Internationa l President F. Anderson M orse's 
(lf'illiam and Mmy, Gamma '76) ess ion on personal financia l management 
and guest speaker Will Keirn ' " Rea l Man Primer" ession. 

The 1995 Chapter Pre idents Conference wa the largest pres ident con
ference ever, and thi s year ' conference served as a reminder that thi s pro
gra m has become one of the Fraterni ty 's most intensive leadership programs 
ince its establi shment in 1973 . Pi Kappa Alpha 's Chapter Pres idents Con

fe rence was one of the first conferences devoted so lely to chapter pres idents. 
22 years later, Pi Kappa Alpha is just one of a handfu l offraterniti es hosting 
an annual conference for it top undergraduate leaders. 

W. Blake 1onroe 
(Texas-A rlington, 
Eta Up ilon '93) 

e r ed l\ o term a 
ecretary on l FC' ex

ecutive board and wa 
na me d IF ' G reek 
Ma n of th e Year in 
199 4. He wa a l o 
cha irman of th e tu 
de nt G overnm e nt 
A oc iation ' tudent 
a ll oca ti ons commit
tee. 

W. Blake 1on roe 
(Texas-Arlington. Eta 

Up ilon '93) jo ined the Fraternity ' ta ff in 
January 1995. He graduated in December 1994 
wi th a B.A. degree in public r lati on . Hea l o 
received a minor in sa les and marketing. an 
undergraduate, Monroe er ed hi s chapter a 
public relat ion chai1m an. phil anthropy cha ir
man, athletic chairman and externa l ice pre i
dent. On campu , Monroe was acti ve in the 
un iversity 's IFC, serving a pecial event com
mi ttee cha irman, ath letic cha irman and a a 
memberofthej ud icial board. He " a a l o a uni
versity am bas ad or, peer leader hip trai ner and 
a member of Order of Omega . 

A maj or factor in the continual success of the Chapter Pres idents Confer
ence has been the upport of the Pi Kappa Alpha Educationa l Foundati on. 
At the International Pres ident 's Banquet on the final night ofthe 1995 Chapter 
Pres ident Conference, Pi Kappa Alpha Educationa l Foundati on President 
Joseph R. Brown (Kansas, Beta Gamma '50) pre en ted lntemationa l Presi
dent Morse with a check in the amount of $24,000 to help fu nd thi year ' 
conference . Thi yea r' generou contribution by the Foundati on mea nt that 
presidents attending the 1995 Chapter Pre idents Confere nce only had to 
pay a $ 10 registrati on fee . 

Executive ice President Raymond L. 0.-ia ns (Memp fl i , Delta Zeta '66) 
(standing) add resses th e 1995 C hapter Presid ents Conference. eated 
behind him are (from left) Di rector of Expa nsion teven S. Vin cent 
(Missouri-Columbia, Alpha u '83) , In tern ational Rush Director Kevin 
G. Knaus (Kansas State, Alpha Omega '82) , lntemational Pr·es ident F. 
And e r so n Morse (Willia m anti Mary, Gamma '76) , Past a ti ona l 
President Gary E. Menchhofer (Cincinnati, Alpha X i '65), Past a tiona I 
President Jerry W. Askew (North Carolina, Tau '73) , a nd Housing Oflicer 
Daniel W. Corah (Colorado State, Epsilon Theta '83). 
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Expansion -
Rockhurst College 

Chartered as 
Kappa Epsilon Chapter 

• 

P
i Kappa lpha ' expan ion program 
rounded out a hectic 1994 chedule with 
the chartering of Kappa Ep ilon hap

ter at Rockhur t oll ege in Kan a ity, Mi -
ouri . The official chartering took place atur

day, December 17, 1994. On the Friday evening 
prior to the chartering, 45 colony member 
were initiated into the Fraterni ty ' member
hip. In itiation were conducted by team from 
lpha u hapter at the Univer ity of Mi -

ouri- olumbia, lpha Omega hapterat Kan
a tate ni ver ity and Iota u hapter at 
aint Loui Univer ity. aturday' in tallation 

banquet wa highlighted by F. Ander o n 
Mor e ' (William and Mmy, Gamma '76) key
noteaddre . For Mor e, this wa hi fir t char
tering a international pre ident. I o in atten
dance were Heartland Regional Pre ident Rob
ert . ox(. outheast Missouri State, Epsilon 
Iota '64) , Directo r of Expa n ion teven . 

incent (Mi ouri-Co/umbia, Alpha u ' 3) 
and DirectorofA iumni ffair Matthew P. Dey 
(Clem on, EtaA/pha ' 9). aturday' black tie 
ce lebrati on wa attended by 120 new initiate , 
date , parent , ho t chapter member and inter
national officer . Kappa Ep ilon hapter i the 
fir t new fraternity on the Rockhur t campu 
in 20 year . To comm morate the evening, 
Kappa Ep ilon pre en ted the Fraternity wi th a 
Kan a ity Royal ba eball jer ey. 

Kappa Epsilon History 

The fir tday ofPi KappaAipha's Rockhur t 
co lony began in a donn room in Corcoran Hall 
on the Rockhur t campu . Three individual 
gathered in thi room to make plan for bring
ing a new fraterni ty experience to Rockhur t. 
Thi group of three recruited two more mem
ber and e entua ll y found them elve in the 
office of teve F. 0 ' Brien .J . (. oint Louis,Iota 

11 '91), director of Greek affai r . Through 
rec ruiting, the intere t group deve loped into a 
local fraternity of20 member . Pi Kappa 1-
pha > a informed about the intere t group by 

' Brien, who wa acti ely invol ed with the 
co lonization oflota u hapt r at ain t Loui 

ni er ity. On o ember I , 1992, Jarrett W. 
Kolthoff> rote a letter to DirectorofE, pan ion 

incent announcing the in tere t group ' plan 
t bring Pi Kappa lpha Frate rnit y to 
Rockhur t. 

In Ma 1993, E pan ion on ultant J ffr y 
. BrO\ n (. out hem 11/inoi ·. Iota fu '90) and 
hapter n ultant Matthew P. Dey ( /em on. 

Eta A /ph a · 9) arri ed at Rockhur t and began 
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on way Hall at Rockhu r t College houses the chool of management and computer service area. 

recruiting members . Through the ffort of 
Brown and Dey, the co lony tood at 35 men . 
The first official co lony meeting wa held on 
May I, 1993. t thi meeting, Kai E. Thoma 
wa se lected a colony pre ident and P.J. 

ovick (Kansas State, Alpha Omega '79) a 
colony ad i or. Fa ll 1993 proved to be an ex
citing period a the co lony developed a trong 
reputati on with other fraternities , the student 
body, and co llegeadmini trator . In ovember 
1993 the co lony acquired a chapter house at a 
highly vi ible location . Along with hou ing 
ucce s, the Pi Kappa Alpha co lony recei ed 

fu ll recognition by the Interfraternity Council. 
Pike were ucce fu l in event uch a 

homecoming, where they placed fir t in the 
banner conte t and second in the relay race . 

ovember 1993 saw the co lony trave l to the 
Heartland Regional Conference and continue 
their ucce a they received the cholarship 
award for highe t cumulati ve GPA in the re
gion. 

The pring erne ter wa oon underway and 
co lony member continued to tri e towa rd 
charteri ng . Two new ororitie arri ved at 
Rockhurst in pring 1994 and PiKA wa right 
there to welcome them on campu . Thank to 
thi immedia te how of upport by the Pike , a 
hea lthy relat ion hip wa establi hed with the 
women of lpha igma Alpha and Zeta Tau 

lpha ororiti e . The addition of ororitie 
created the need fo r new leader hip on the 
co llege' Greek ouncil. PiKA led the way 
with the appoi ntment of Michael T. Vogel a 
Greek ouncil chairpe r on . A ide from 

ogel campu involvement, colony member 
participated in ariou ocia l, community er-

ice and fund rai ing func tion . oreover, 
co lony member continued to develop broth
erhood with the in lallation of the Big Brother 
program on the colony' commun ity ervice 
calendar. 

The Rockhur t Pike returned in Fall 1994 

with the rea li zation that their chartering wa 
rapid ly approaching. Ru h wa a tremendou 
ucce with the pledging of 15 ne\ member , 

more than any other fraternity on campu . On 
ovember 5, the co lony unanimou ly pa ed 

in pection . The in pection team con i ted of 
Regional Pre ident Cox Chapter on ultant 
Chri topher E. Peter on (Florida, Alpha Eta 
'9 1) and ho t chapter from the Univer ity of 
Kan a and the Univer ity ofMis ouri- olum
bia. 

Rockhurst Greek System 

For63 year Rockhur t ollegeha enjoyed 
a tradition of Greek Life on campu . In 1932 

lpha Delta Gamma Fraternity wa founded. 
lt wa not until 1966, with the arri a l ofTau 
Kappa Ep ilon Fraternity, that another frater
ni ty wa e tab I ished on the Rockhur t campu . 
Six year pas ed until a third fraternity would 
be added to the Rockhur t Greek y tern . Un
til 1994, Greek life wa onl y ava ilable to the 
men ofRockhur t ollege. Howe er, in 1994, 
two ororitie , lpha igmaA lpha and Zeta Tau 
Alpha , opened the door for women ' Greek 
orga ni zation .The Greek y tern i now grow
ing rapidly with 20 percent ofthe student popu
lati on invo lved. 

Rockhurst College History 

In 19 10, Rockhur t ollegeandH igh chool 
were e tabli hed. charter from the tate of 
Mi ouri empowered " Rockhur t Univer ity" 
to offer degree . The con truction of edgwick 
Hall in 19 14 allov ed the opening ofhigh chool 
cia e in 19 14 and co ll ege cia e in 1917 . 
Today, the co llege erve more than 2,500 de
gree- eeking tudent . Both undergraduate and 
graduate degree program feature the lifelong 
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liberal art learning approach that i5 a hallmark 
of Jesuit education . Through a ub idiary, 
Rockhurst College Continuing Education Cen
ter, Rockhur t i the nation' largest non-profit 
provider of adult continuing education. 

U Diversity of Louisville 
Becomes 

Kappa Zeta Chapter 

• 

On Saturday evening, January 21 , 1995, 
Pi KappaAlpha Fraternity's newly char
tered Kappa Zeta Chapter at the Univer

sity of Louisvi ll e celebrated we ll into the 
evening. They had good reason to do so. After 
two years of hard work as a colony, thi group 
of men finally earned the rightto enter the chap
ter ranks of the Fratern ity. 

The final steps of the coloni zation proces 
culminated on December I 0, 1994, when Ex
pansion Con ultant Christopher S. Hough 
(Pittsburgh , Gamma Sigma '89) arrived in 
Loui vi ll e to inspect the colony. Hough was 
joined by representatives from Omega Chap
ter at the Un ivers ity of Kentucky and Theta 
Kap·pa Chapter at Indiana University South
east. After a fu ll day of activities surrounding 
the inspection, the Louisville colony was noti
fied that it had passed unanimou ly and was 
approved for chartering. 

The actua l initiation of colony members took 
place on Friday, January 20. Initiation teams 
were from the Un iversity of Kentucky and In
diana University-Southeast.A total number of 
61 men were Lnitiated, including the stepfather 
ofJimmyW.Atwell , a brother who was fatall y 
injured in a car accident over Christmas break. 
Although Atwell was laid to rest with a badge 
pinned to his che t, the men ofKappa Zeta did 
not believe the proces was complete until the 
initiation of Atwell ' stepfather. 

On Saturday, the morning of the chartering, 
the newly initiated members gathered at the 

eel bach Hotel in downtown Loui vi lle for the 
fina l stage of the installation. They started the 
day by witnessing the initiation of David J. 
Erickson, installation chairman . Following 
Erickson ' initiation, all new member were 
instructed on the meanings of the Fraternity ' 
Ritual. Later, on Saturday evening, PiKA' 
newest chapter members returned to the 
Seelbach Hotel for the chartering banquet. 
Following dinner, Chapter President William 
F. Yarber introduced Director of Expan ion 
StevenS. Vincent (Missouri-Columbia, A /ph a 
Nu '83) . Vincent delivered a retrospective look 
at the colony and offered some advice for the 
Loui vi ll e Pikes' future as Pi Kappa Alpha 's 
246th chapter. Vincent was followed by Inter
national President F. Anderson Morse (William 
and Maty, Gamma '76) who delivered the key
note addre s. Also in attendance were Expan-
ion Consu ltant Hough and past Chapter Con
ultant Wi lliam A. Green (Wayne State, Delta 
u '88). Hough and Green originally coordi-
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Grawemeyer Hall on the University of Louisville campus. 

nated the Louisville project in November 1992. 
At the conclu ion of Morse's remark , the 
chapter presented Morse with a band-crafted 
thoroughbred sculpture that i currently on 
display in the Fraternity 's Memorial Headquar
ters . 

Kappa Zeta History 

In ovember 1992, Expan ion Con ultant 
Hough and Chapter Consultant Green came to 
the Louisvi ll e campu with theta k e tabli sh
ing a Pi Kappa Alpha colony. They both spent 
the fir t few weeks making presentation and 
interviewing possible candidates. Ju t two and
a-ha lf week after beginning the colonization, 
a colony meeting was held with ten members 
in attendance. The ize of the colony grew 
quickly. On November 21 , 1992, 33 men were 
present at the group 's first retreat. 

January 1993 marked the colony's first full 
seme ter. At this time, the Louisville Pikes not 
only furthered their name on campus, but in the 
surrounding community a we ll. A yo ung 
Louisville girl was brutally raped and the 
chapter raised over $1 ,000 to help her family 
cover medical and legal expense . This type of 
effort gave the co lony members an earl y 
indication of the positive impact they could 
make when they worked together for a cause. 
On March 27, the colony held its fir t Founder 
Day celebration . The featured speaker at the 
event was Louisville head football coa ch, 
Howard L. Schnellenberger (Miami, Gamma 
Omega '80). The 1993-94 academic year began 
with an empha i on ru h. xp ans ion 
Consu ltant Steven S. Heck (Kansas S tate, 
Alpha Om ega ' 8) vi ited the co lony and 
helped with it rush program . In Spring 1994 
the Pikes fini shed econd in the Kappa Delta 
Shamrock Showdown and third in Greek Week. 

The Loui ille Pike entered the 1994-95 
academic year by pledging 26 men. Then, in 

ovember, the co lony had the di tincti on of co
hosting the 1994 Cumberl and/Midwest Re
gional Leadership Conference. Chapter from 
both region attended thee ent in large num
ber and were joined by the upreme Council. 

everal week after di pl ay ing their quality 
member hip to the entire Cumberland Region, 
Midwest Region and the upremeCouncil , the 
colony wa approved for chartering. 

Louisville Greek System 

Loui ill e's Greek y tem i made up of 16 
fraternitie and ten ororitie . pprox imately 
eight percent of the student popu lation are af
filiated with Greek orga ni zation . 

University of Louisville History 

In 1837 the Loui vill e Medi ca l Institute 
opened it doors. The nex t year the city of Lou
is ille created the Loui sville Co llegiate ln ti 
tute. The chools had no official connecti on. 
The medical institute flo uri hed while the co l
leg iate institute struggled to remain open. In 
1846 the general assembly merged the medi
cal and co ll egiate in titute a the Univer ity 
ofLoui ville. Eachoftheori ginal in titute had 
financial autonomy but bared a board oftru t
ees. World War ll and the po twa r era aw the 
univer ity e tabli sh a school of business in 
1953 . The Uni versity ofLoui ville eventually 
joined the Kentucky tate y tern ofhigher edu
cation in 1970. Today, with an enrollment of 
21.000, the uni er ity is one of the olde t ur
ban instituti on in the country and remain 
committed to providing program related to the 
need of Louisville's urban area. 0 
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C H -- A P T E R N 0 T E S 

Pike Chapters 
Surge Into 1995 

As Campus Leaders 

• 

THETA CHAPTER 
Rhodes College 

The men ofThcta pent much of thei r holiday 
break anempting to contact Theta alumni aero 
the country. The chapter i not telemarketing, they 
arc merely u ing phone call a a mean of keep
ing in touch with alumni . 

T. Thoma Ram ey, Jr., chair of the chapter' 
pledge educating committee ha focu ed much 
energy and anent ion on in tructing the 23 mem
ber of Theta ' pledge cia . The pl edge c ia 
developed the idea ofbuilding a deck on the back 
of the chapter' lodge. The building of the deck 
ha nO\ been taken on by the en tire chapter and 
wa upplcmcnted by money received from 
alumni during homecoming\ eekend. 

On campus, the Pike are vi ible on e ery tu
dcnt reprc entative body. In community ervice, 
Theta once again teamed with Delta Delta Delta 

oro rity to aid underprivileged chi ldren. The 
chap ter has a l o increa ed it attenti on to ri k 
management. The ri k management committee 
ha orga ni zed an lcohol Awarene Evening. 
Ri k Manager Da id . orton ha et a goa l to 
hold uch a type ofri k management meeting on 
a monthly ba i . 

K KAPPA CHAPTER 
Transylvania University 

To aid underprivileged children of Lexi ngton, 
Kentucky, member of Kappa played intendo 
for 36 con cc utive hours. The intendothon wa 
one of cvc ral event aero Lex ington to benefit 
Toy ~ r Tot and wa held in the Pi ke chapter 
room in lay Hall . Through it parti cipation in 
the event, I .000 wa raised for "Toy for Tot ." 

t the univer ity' annual Greek Week ban
quet, Kappa received th e ew Member GP 

ward and o t lmpro ed GP Award. 

Ar ALPHA GAMMA CHAPTER 
Louisiana State University 

Dr. Mi chae l L. 
Vincent , DD , wa a 
pecia l di pen at ion ini

tiate of lpha Gamma on 
October 5, 1994. incent 
wa origi nally e tended 
a bid by lpha Gamma 
in 1962 \ hen he arri ed 
on the L campu to 
play football for the Ti-

i\ l ic hael L. Vincent ger and concentrate on 
pre-dental tudie . Due 

to the demand pia cd on a tudcnt-athlete , 
in cnt could not accept the bid . ince hi origi

nal onta 1 with Pi Kappa lpha, incent gradu
ated from Loyola niver ity Den tal chool. 
erved a tint in the . . rmy orp , and rai cd 
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Brother Trevo r Hill puts the fin ishing touches on th e doo rway design th at welco mes all comer to 
the Ga mm a Eta chapter house at the niversity of outhern aliforni a. 

two onsandadaughterwithhiswife. Heha also 
built a succe sful dental practice in Baton Rouge. 
The alumnu who initially sponsored Vincent in 
1962, participated in incent ' en try into the Fra
terni ty. The pin placed on incent wa worn by 
the alumnus, who then pa ed it on to hi son, a 
fellow member of !ph a Gamma. The chapter i 
proud to welcome Dr. ichael Vincent into the 
Fraternity. 

A H ALPHA ETA CHAPTER 
University of Florida 

Alpha Eta ' Vince Marconi once agai n made 
the Pres ident ' Li t by obtaining a 4.0 GPA . 
Marconi ha recei ed a number of cholar hip 
and wa inducted into the Order of Omega dur
ing the fa ll eme ter. The Florida Pike continue 
to be a force outside th e c ia room as we ll . 
Rode rick L. Wh ited\ as g ive n th e lorton 
Wolf on Out tanding Fraternity Pre identAward. 

hri s C. Todd earned th e right to be program 
direc tor of th e 1994 homecoming . Bri an 
Murray wa elected to tudent enate and was 
named a i tant director ofdi ability affair . T.J . 
Graczew ki wa director of senate elections , 
along\ ith a istant director Mi chae l P. Griffin, 
Todd and Jorge . de Mena. Kei th R. Dragan was 
elected executive vice pre ident of the 1995 In
terfraterni ty Council. ommunity ervice Chair
man Brian D. Wh itney pear-headed the Bi g 
Brother /Big i ter BO\ 1- -Thon charity drive. 

ub tantial contribution wa given by the fa m
ily of brother Jeff ickell . i kell al o crved a 
cholar hip chairman and led a " B ok Buyback 
y tem" which offer a more efficient buyer
ellcr exchange than offered at the book tore . 

In athletic , lpha Eta remained a powerhou e 
a their flag football team once again captured the 
league titl e. 

A K ALPHA KAPPA CHAPTER 
University of Missouri-Rolla 

The chapter' econd annual alumni golf out
ing wa a ucces . The uni er ity ' t. Patrick' 
Day celebration will once again be held March 
17- 1 . 

In community ervice, lpha Kappa \ a in
volved in project uch a highway cleanup, a -
i ting at blood drive , tutoring at loca l chool 

and cleaning up the state park . The Rolla Pikes 
al o continued the tradition of their Big Broth
er /Big i ter of Rolla lui tma Party. 

AT ALPHA TAU CHAPTER 
University of Utah 

The tah Pi ke com pleted th e 6th annual 
"Gameball Run" for charity. Member of the Fra
ternity ran the tah/Brigham Young niver ity 
game ball from Provo to alt Lake ci ty to rai c 
money for th e merican ancer ociety. The run 
rai ed over 7,500 and had pec ial meaning for 
the Pike who participated in thee ent forthe fir t 
time without Ke in B. Kennedy. Kennedy died 
on October 13 , 1994, after battling a brain tumor 
for two year . The Pi ke dedicated thc"Gameball 
Run" in memory of Kennedy. Thi year' event 
wa featured in new broadcast on radio and tcle
vi ion a well a in alt Lake ity' major new -
paper . Thee ent ha rai ed o er 35.000 ince 
it beginning. 

B H BETA ETA CHAPTER 
University of Illinois 

In December, Beta Eta coordinated a food and 
clothing drive for the benefit of the hampaign 

ounty alvatio n rmy. The drive wa one of 
BetaEta' majorphilanthropie .Thechapterwa 
recognized by the uni er ity ' a i tan t dean of 
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tudents and by Salvation Anny Administrati e 
A i tant Donna Rose. " We enjoy having people 
that want to help . I wa very impre ed by the e 
young men ," she aid . 

B 0 BETA OMICRON CHAPTER 
University of Oklahoma 

The OU Pikes fini shed the Fall 1994 erne te r 
by participating in the a lva ti on Army's Kett le 
Campaign. The chapter a lso helped the United 
Veterans Aid Foundation, which provides 

On campu , Jason P. Brown was awarded Best 
I FC StaffMember for Fa ll 1994. Daniel P. Min ton 
c laimed econd place for hi s so lo performance at 
the univers ity-s ingcompetition .Alumnus Rick R. 

agel (Beta Omicron '92) gave an outstanding 
effort in hi s bid as a Republica n candidate in the 
Okl ahoma tate Hou e of Repre entatives. 

B ~ BETA SIGMA CHAPTER 
.Ltl Carnegie-Mellon University 

The fall seme ter was ano ther busy period for 
the men of Beta igma . After a successfu l rush 
under the guidan ce of Rush C hai rman Eric M . 
Shapiro, the Pi kes participated in athletics, stu
dent government and various other acti itie . Off 
campus, Beta igma continued it community 
service efforts with Hab itat for Humanity. o
c ially, the PiKA forma l and homecoming were 
both outstanding even ts. New Rush Chairman 
Nei l A. Arm strong and hi committee a re cu r
rently making plans for spring rush . 

B T BETA TAU CHAPTER 
University of Michigan 

On November 16, 1994, the Michigan IFC held 
it e lect ions and Beta Tau 's Mark W. Kibby was 
e lected I FC vice president of communi ty service 
learn ing. Brian C. Elliott was e lected a the engi
neering representative to the M ichi ga n Student 
A sembly and vice pres ident of the Engineering 
Counci l. A lan D. Ha ll and Timothy R. Reid were 
appointed to IFC's social regulation committee. 
The Pikes and Alpha De lta Pi orority were in
volved in a Ch ri stmas party forthe Big Brothers/ 
Big Sis ters organization. 

The highlight of the intramura l sports ea on 
was Pi Kap paAlpha 's appearance in the flag foot
ball championship game. Although the team lost 
the final game, the Pikes fini hed fourth out of34 
fraternitie in the overal l intramura l standing . 

At the end of last semester, the Michigan Pikes 
had initiated 18 new members and had an overa ll 
GPA of3.0. 

rH GAMMA ETA CHAPTER 
University of Southern California 

Ju t under two years ince thei r chartering, the 
Gamma Eta Pikes have a lready made grea t strides 
on the SC campus. They moved into a new chap
ter house that can accom modate 60 men, as op
po ed to the previous tructure which could ac
commodate onl y 13 men. In o ne semeste r, the 
Pike mo ed from tenth to third place in Iron Man 
Athletic . The Pikes al o won both Alpha Phi 
Sorority 's " Phi Ball " and Delta Gamma Sorority's 
"A nchor pia h" philanthropy events. Trevor D. 
Burdick , Mark A. Panzarello, Ja on R. Smith and 
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Du r ing the 1994 holiday break, members of Eta Phi Chapter at the University of Centra l Flo r ida 
participated in the USF&C 1 ational Invitational Flag Football C hampionship on December 27-3 1 
in ew Orlea ns. Kneelin g fro m left: E. Robert Branch, Rudy Puig, Jo hn E. tafford, Jan Paj cic, 
W illia m D. Rufener and Edward D. Hennebery. Standing from left: hri topher L. Kozlowski, cott 
R. Bobier, C. Matthew Wallace, James D. Arnold, Jatt C ha ncey and Michael J . Harper. 

Jeffery C. mith were inducted into Order of 
Omega . Ja on T. Chiriano and Je ffe ry C. Smith 
were e lected I FC vice pres idents. Jason R. Smith, 
Jeffery C. Smith and Wil liam R. Carr were se
lected as SC tour guide and Chiri ano was cho
sen as student repre entative of USC admissions. 
Bradley E. Abelson was e lected pres ident of Al
pha Lambda Delta Honor Society and R. cott 
Hardin II wa s recognized as U C's Most Out
standing Student C hemica l Engineer. 

One of Gamma Eta's more unique achi eve
ments was their involvement in the maj or motion 
pic ture, Beach House. The fi lm wa conceived 
and directed by Gamma Eta' Le igh S. Slawner. 
Many members of the chapter were involved as 
cast and crew members and part of the film wa 
shot at the Pike hou e. 

r ':t' GAMMA XI CHAPTER 
.....,. Washington State University 

Fall 1994 included everal noteworthy event , 
including their annual haunted house. This year, 
the Pikes teamed up with Gamma Phi Beta o
rority to put on the haunted hou e. As a result of 
their hard work, the Pikes and Gamma Phis raised 
approximately $ 1,800 and collected 700 pou nds 
of food for the Pullman Food Bank. Charle M. 
Pinne ll andAdam J. Yanasak were honored at the 
All Greek cholar hip Des ert for receivi ng 4 .0 
GPAs las t prin g and erve as indications of 
Gamma Xi 's improving academic sta tus. Daniel 

. Swanson was e lected I FC treasurer. In athlet
ics, the Gamma Xi Pikes defeated Alpha Kappa 
Lambda Fraternity to win the divisio n"A" cham
pion hip . 

r~ GAMMA SIGMA CHAPTER 
.Ltl University of Pittsburgh 

For the fir t time in thei r hi sto ry, the Gamma 
Sigma Pike have been acti e in Pitt burgh 's Big 
Brother organization . The chapter has a lso been 
active in communi ty service by working at local 
hospitals , and assi ting with the distribution of 
food , c lothing and blanket , tol e fortunate and 
homele individua ls. The Pikes a l o maintained 
their involvement with dopt-A-Highway and 
Habitat for Humanity. 

The Pike hope to build on their succc si n rush 
that they achieved Ia t year. At the 1994 orth 
Atlantic Regional Leader hip onference, the 
Pikes were recognized wi th the regional ru h 
award and ranked twe lfth on the internatio na l 
level. On campus, JohnA. apriotti repre ents Pi 
KappaAlpha on Pitt ' student government board 
whi le ten chapter members erve as student men
tor . yrus Zolghadri is I FC vice presi dent of 
membership recruitment. Th e Gamma igma 
footba ll team took home the intramural champi
onship and the Pikes were undefeated in the soc
cer regular ea on for the fifth year in a row. 

A f) DELTA THETA CHAPTER 
il Arkansas State University 

The Delta Theta Pike continue to be a force 
on the A campus. The chap te r controls one
third of the student senate po itions with William 
Tatum Heuer Jr. holding the parliamenta rian staff 
position. Ri chard W. Co le, David P. William , 
Willi am J . ugg Jr. and Michael L. Ma ngrum 
were inducted into Order of Omega . Mangrum is 

Continued on next page 
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T he en thu ia m of the b rothers of T heta igma 
vic tory in G reek Wee k. 

president and ugg i vice pre ident of the orga
nization . 

In chola tic , a new program wa imple
mented by Delta Theta . The program. called 

cademic Big Brother . pair pledge with older 
member of the chapter who have the arne ma
jor. Thi program allow pledge to learn from the 
experience of the older member . In other inno-
ation , the chapter held a cookout with Omega 

P i Phi Fraternity. This function er ed a a great 
opportunity to better relations b tween the two 
group . 

During the holiday , Delta Theta and the ladie 
of lpha Gamma Del ta orority ho ted a hri t
masparty forunderprivilegedchildren. I odur
ing thi time, the chapter held it fir t an nual 
holiday party. 

In athletic , the Pike top intramural football 
team went to rlington , Texas, to participate in 
the Lone tar hoot-Out. Delta Th ta advanced 
all the\ ay to the tournament' final eight. 

A ';:' DELTA XI CHAPTER 
L.l....,. Indiana University 

Through the upport of alumni and it hou ing 
c rporation. Delta Xi fini hed a million dollar 
renovation to the chapter hou e. Enough money 
wa rai ed during homecoming and a eparate 
fund rai crthatthe chapten a able to furni h the 
haptcr hou c dining room. formal room and new 

library. The Ind iana Pike made the mo t of their 
new I ok by initiating 26 men from the fall 
me ter and pledged_ men for the pring erne -
ter. 

n campu . Ronald . Jo e, Barry J. adegi 
and ndn::w T. lc Donald \ ere named to the 
execu ti\e c unci I of the Ind iana niver ity 
Dance 1 larathon - I ' largest tudent run phi
lanthropy, which rai ed over I 00.000 for Riley 

hildrcn' · Ho pitalthi pat erne ter. Pi Kappa 
lpha and Kappa lpha Theta ororit were re-
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hapte r a t Winth rop niver ity resul ted in their 

pon ible for rai ing I 0,400 for thi worthy 
cau e. 

AT DELTA TAU CHAPTER 
Arizona State University 

The men of Delta Tau continue to trive to be 
the be t. Following a 40,000 hou ing renovation, 
the Pike pledged I out tanding men. I o, 
the chapter's president, Frederic . Lund wa on 

rizona tate 1994 Homecoming Court. In com
munity service, the Pikes are involved with the 
Red Cros Blood Drive, the ational Football 
League' United Way " ir It Out" flag football 
tournament, and the ave the Family charity. 
the pring erne tercontinue , the Pike are in the 
running for their fifth all fraternity intramural 
banner in the past six year . 

Ez EPSILON ZETA CHAPTER 
East Tennessee State University 

chola tic hairman Gregory A. Mayhue ha 
formed teams of chapter members with equal 
grad point a erage . The teams compete again t 
one another for the greatest impro ement in over
all grade point average . Each team meet at lea t 
three time during the \ eek for two hours at a 
time. Thi program paid immediate dividend a 
25 percent of the chapter made the Dean' List in 
the fall erne ter. 

Ep ilon Zeta celebrate it fortieth anni er ary 
thi pring. The chapter i working with alumni 
to put on a Fanta tic celebration . If any alumni 
ha eque tion regarding the celebration, they can 
contact nthony . Martin at (6 15) 926-706 or 
(61 ) 92 -0927. 

n campu . Bri an L. Ru ell, Camden L. 
kidmore and Brian W. Parker are all tudent 

enator . Plu .e eryotherchaptermember erve 
in at lea tone campu organization. AI o, Ep i-

I on Z ta' 199 -94 chapter pre idem. lark 
Droke, wa named regional pre ident ~ r th 

umberland Region . for ommunit en ice, 
the Ep ilon Zeta Pike have adopted a I fortu
nate family. The Pike have al ode\ loped a de -
ignated driver program to erve at the hapter' 
ocial function . In other innovation . the hap

ter de eloped a new judicial board y tern . 
The chapterha inc rea edit total member hip 

by 44 percent\ ith initiation of I more men int 
the Fraternity. In intramural , the Pike 
tending for the intramural title. 

EI EPSILON IOTA CHAPTER 
Southeast Missouri State University 

The men ofEp ilon Iota achi ved ne\ height 
during the pa t erne ter. In academic , the chap
ter tallied a 2.7 GP , ranking econd among 
Greek . The hapter ' fall pledge cia attain d 
a3.1 GP ,rankingthemtoppledge Ia oncam
pu in academic . El ewhere on campu . Ep ilon 
Iota wa repre en ted by the vice pre ident of tu
dent go ernment, five tudent enator , pre ident 
of the marketing club, pre ident for the ociety 
for dvancement of Management, t\ o member 
on IFC, three member on the EMO funding 
board, member on the chamber of commerce. 
two member on the D an' ouncil, t\ o pre i
dential amba ador and the ice pre ident of 
Beta Beta Beta. The Pike ha e al o won home
coming I 0 of the Ia t II year . 

The EMO Pike \ ere force in athletic a 
well during the fall. The chapter captured fir tin 
all- chool ba ketball , all Greek olleyball and in 
the igma igma igma Basketball hoot-out. 
Pike were al o involved in var ity port uch a 
football , golf, ba eball, track and cheerleading. 
In community ervice, Ep ilon Iota wa in olved 
with the Toy for Tot program , t. Franci 
Ho pital ' ancer Rodeo and the Ron a ld 
McDonald Hou e. 

EK EPSILON KAPPA CHAPTER 
Lamar University 

Ep ilon Kappa ' tephen W. Hock tt wa e-
lected to recei e a -oo cholar hip for 1994 
through the ational OrderofOmega . The board 
of director and executive council of the ati nal 
Orderof0megaaward40 500 cholar hip each 
year. The cholarship are awarded to individual 
Order of Omega chapter member for their con
tribution to OrderofOmega, Greek life. campu 
life, and their re pective Greek organization. 
Recipient al o recei e a plaque and are featured 
in Omega Trend , the official new letter of the 

ational Order of Omega. 

ZA ZETA ALPHA " A" CHAPTER 
GMt Engineering & 
Management Insti tute 

Zeta lpha" "continued to be focu cd in the 
fieldofathleticendea or a thechapten a once 
again in contention for the campu reek up 
award. I o, the chapter wa focu ing on thei r 
fourth con ecuti e Dean ' up, which i gi en t 
the mo t out tanding Greek chapter on campu . 
The chapter al o logged o er 200 hour of com
munity ervice in II \ eek . 
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ZA ZETA ALPHA " B" CHAPTER 
GMt Engineering & 
Management Institute 

Zeta Alpha " B" maintained a strong stance on 
communi ty service by being involved with a PBS 
Pledge Drive, Adopt-A-Hi g hway, a nd a Red 
Cross Blood Drive. On ca mpus, the Pikes had 
members elected to the tudent enate, the Greek 
Counci l, the faculty senate, the stude nt alumni 
council and the GM J hockey club. The Pike were 
a l o intramural champion in indoor soccer and 
floor hockey. 

A for chapter innovation , the chapter's mem
bership development commi ttee organized 
" Membership Day," a retrea t that brought the 
enti re member hip for a day in which chapter 
member expressed the ir goal and ideas in an 
open forum. 

eB THETA BETA CHAPTER 
University of Montevallo 

Nine brother were inducted into either the 
Garnet or Gold Scholarship Clubs and 14 broth
ers maintained a total GPA of3 .0 or better. Thi 
su mmer, three members ofTheta Beta will be at
tending an internationa l study seminar at Cam
bridge University in England . Chapter President 
Jason L. Epstei n wi ll be attendi ng a similar emi
nar in Quebec, Canada. 

eA THETA LAMBDA CHAPTER 
Creighton University 

c ho la tically, Theta Lambda C hapter has 
been a driving force on campu thi s semester. 
Thoma D . Becker, Todd J . Po pp , Scott A . 
Swa nson and Todd R. Trautman were inducted 
into the Order of Omega. Nicholas Juliano and 
Swanson were inducted into Alpha Sigma Nu 
Jesuit Honor Society. 

In the past, Theta Lambda's a lumni re lations 
have been lacking at times. To better a lumni re
la ti o ns, the c ha pter has developed an a lumni 
news letter that keeps a lumni aware of c hapter 
happenings. One long time trademark of excel
le nce for Theta Lambda has been co mmunity 
service. The chapter raised $300 for a fam i I y they 
adopted and they also participated in Habitat for 
Humanity. 

A ide from holding 60 percent of the IFC po
sitions, Pikes are also active in honor societies 
such a Order of Omega, Omicron De lta Kappa 
(The chapter's late t ODK inductee are Jason E. 
Hillard, Juliano and Swanson) and Alpha Sigma 

u. PiKA is also repre en ted on the student board 
of governors and va rious ath letic teams. 

Theta Lambda completed a hi ghly anticipated 
hou ing renovation . Complete interior repaint
ing, drywall work, complete recarpeti ng and ex
ten sive e lectrical work were fini hed over the 
holidays. The chapter al o installed indoor and 
outdoor motion detector li ght . 

e 0 THETA OMICRON CHAPTER 
Indiana State University 

Once again, Theta Omicron led alli SU frater
nities in academic .The fall semester marked the 
twenty-ei ghth time the Pikes have won grades at 
ISU in 32 semesters. Douglas . Co llin s and 
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Kenneth R. oojin were elected for the 1995 
editi o n of Who' Who Among tudent in 
America Univer itie and College . Theta Omi
cron a l o proved to be a con tant force on the 
playi ng fi eld as the Pike captured fir t place in 
the all-univer ity competition for the thirteenth 
consecutive year - the only fra ternity to win the 
a ll-uni ver ity titl e . The Theta Omicron Pi ke 
have a lso won the all- fraterni ty competi tion 14 
of the past 15 year . 

For the third consecutive year, Theta Omicron 
hosted over I 00 alumni for homecoming fe tivi
tie . In other alumni events, the annual Pi ke Ba -
ketball Tournament will be April 1-2. 

In community service, the chapter accumu
lated approximately I ,500 co mmuni ty ervice 
hours la st se mes te r. Th e Pik e worked with 
United Cerebral Pa l y, the loca l mis ion hou e 
and variou community groups. Theta Omicron 
was a lso the key vo luntee r grou p at th Great 
Midwe t Rac ing Weekend . 

e~ THETA SIGMA CHAPTER 
~ Winthrop University 

In one yea r, Theta Sigma's pl edge cia s 
doubled in ize from eight to sixteen. The chap
ter exhibited a fa ntastic retention rate by initi at
ing a ll 16 of these men . The active chapte r is 
firmly committed to keeping the chapter moving 
forward as Theta Sigma a lumni did in the past. 
The Pikes not only excelled in ru h, they al o won 
Greek Week, intramural footba ll and were lead
ing the overa ll intramural sports competition by 
a large margin. Along with homecoming, Theta 
Sigma has won these events three years in a row. 
In the classroom, the Pikes did we ll due to a new 
scho larship progra m that requires members to 
attend stud y ha ll a specified number of hour 
based on their GPA. 

ey THETA UPSILON CHAPTER 
Tennessee Technological University 

Theta Up ilon completed their annual MTS U/ 
TTU Footba ll Run for Charity. Thi s yea r, the 
Pike raised $875 for the UnitedWay - the most 
of any organizat ion on campus. Over the holi
days, Theta Ups il on began remod e lin g thei r 
house. As the semester began with a new group 
of officers, the Pikes were leading the intramu
ra l standings for the All-Sport s Trophy and were 
poi sed to win the trophy fort he third consecutive 
year. 

Ir IOTA GAMMA CHAPTER 
University of Nebraska-Kearney 

The UN K Pi kes were a visi ble part of the cam
pus community headin g into the new yea r. ln 
community service, the chapter wa involved 
with Habitat for Humanity and the As ocia tion 
for Retarded Cit izens. The Pike also supported 
a local food pantry. As for campus involvement, 
the Pike passed a by- law that prohibited mem
bers who weren't invo lved on campu s, from at
tending ocia l functions. The by-law made an 
immediate impact as every member of the chap
ter is involved in a campus organizat ion. 

Iota Gamma ' fall pledge c ia s was one of the 
chapter' most active as they ho ted a fl ag foot
ball tournament and rai sed money for the chap-

ter. 0 er the pa t ten erne ter , the Pike have 
been the top academic fraternity on campu i · 
time . The year that the chapter\ a not in fir t, 
they placed econd. To better their academic 
tanding, the K Pike increa ed tudy hour 

requirement . 
In in no ative programming, the chapter e tab

li hed a de ignated dri er program. brought in 
guest peaker and held brotherhood e ion 
every week . 

IM IOTA MU CHAPTER 
Southern Illinois Univers i ty 

In the fall eme ter, Iota Mu once again et the 
tandards forru has they led the I pledge c ia 

with a 37 man pledge clas . t the conclu ion of 
the fa ll eme ter, the Pikes were ahead in the race 
fo r the I FC sport trophy, which the chapter ha 
won for the pa t two year . On campu , Iota Mu 
i proudly repre en ted wi th the IFC pre ident, the 
I FC public relation chairman, two member of 
the Inter Greek Counci l executive council , and 
two member of the Order of Omega . The Pike 
were defending champion of the Mo t Di tin
guished Fraternity wa rd . 

I'¥ IOTA PSI CHAPTER 
Appalachian State University 

One of PiK ' newe t addition to its chapter 
ranks , Iota P i pent much of the fa ll seme ter de
voting its time to community ser ice. The Pike 
volunteered for the March of Dimes and a loca l 
elementa ry chool. The chapter a l o participated 
in a fund raising activity for theA athletic pro
gram . 

On the ath letic field , the Pike were contend
ing for theAll-Univer ity Po ints crown thank to 
their success in fl ag football , European tea m 
handball , volleyba ll and soccer. In var ity com
pet ition, Iota Psi' James J. Schimp fwas awarded 

pecia l Teams Playe r of the Week fo ll owing 
A U 's victory over Marshall University. 

K A KAPPA DELTA CHAPTER 
L.l Northeastern University 

The men of Kappa De lta take part in a multi
tude of communi ty service activi ties or specia l 
campus events. One of the chapter ' latest com
munity service projects is theM iss ion H illAdopt
A- choo l. This program a ll ows the cha pter to 
interact wi th underprivil eged childre n.The Pi kes 
also visited local hosp ita ls, sponsored wa lk-a
thon and loca l food dri ves; and continued their 
clean-up effort in the Southwest orridor Park . 
Durin g the ho liday , Ja mes M . Topper vo lun
teered hi s tim e to be Kri Krin g le at 

ortheastern ' annua l Christmas tree lighting. 
To further their name on campus, the U Pikes 

joi ned force wi th Theta Delta hi Fraternity, 
Alpha Epsil on Phi orority and Delta Zeta oror
ity for the university's annual homecom ing fes
tivitie . To inc rea e their reputation a an athlet ic 
power, Kappa De lta 's football team went unde
feated. The chapter also increased its membership 
by initi ati ng 13 new members. 

Continued on page 24 
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Pi Kappa Alpha's 
1994 95 Sports Review 

FOOTBALL 

The Fraternity' top co ll ege player during 
the 1994 ea on wa Loui vi li e tight end Jamie 

her(Kappa Zeta '95), who wa named to the 
PI II - merican fir t team, Th e Football 
ews II- merican fir t team and the I 11-

Fraternity II- merican fir t team. 
yea r tarter, he ranked eventh in C Di i-
ion 1- with 70 reception for 794 yard and 

played in th e enior Bowl and Blue- ray 
game. her i now the chool all-time re
ce iving leader with 154 catche and i econd 
in ya rdage wi th I ,74 1. 

hri I. Fitzpatrick (Kappa Zeta '95) wa 
Loui ville ' tarter at fullback for the third yea r, 
ru bing for 252 ya rd , 2 TD on 59 ca rrie and 
ca tching 32 pa e for.., I ~ ya rd , and coring4 
TO . The ardinal football quad fini hed 6-
5 under head coach Howard chnellenberger 
(Miami. Gamma Omega '80) , who departed a f
ter I 0 ea on to become head coach at Okla
homa. Hi ca reer reco rd i current ly 95-72-2 . 

Three co llege player were granted a ixth 
year of eligibility in 1994 by the A due to 
pa t injury probl m and two of them were 
Pike . o-captai n/ linebacker Dan onley (AI
plw Chi '92) of the 7-4 yracu e quad wa 
named to the I II-Fraternity II- merican 
fir t team and the 11-Big Ea t fir t team. He 
wa third in tackl e wi th I 06 (7 for lo e ) in 9 
game and played in the Hula Bowl. Line
ba ker Ke in Watler (Beta Mu '90) of the 7-4 
Texa un Bowl team fought injurie again but 
had fi ve tart and 40 tackle (i ncluding 17 
ver u Rice) in e en game played. 

Earning II-Big Ea t econd team honor for 
the I 0-1 Miami Orange BO\ I quad\ a Dane 
Pre\ itt {Ga mma Omega '93). who et a chool 
mark wi th I con ecu ti e fi eld goa l during 
1994(including4 aga in t a hington) . Heto
taled 74 p int ( I field goa l . .., ~ext ra poi nt ) 
and nO\ rank fourth in chool career coring 
(220 point ) and field goa l (36)" ith one ea-
on to play. Pre\ itt al o had punt for a 40.1 

a crage during the regu lar ea on and 7 punt 
for a 40.0 a crage in the Orange Bowl. 

noth r t p kicker \ a hri topher 
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by Jay Langhammer 

The Miami Hurricanes' Dane Prewitt (Gamma 
Omega '93) set a school record with 13 
consecutive field goals during the 1994 
college football season. 

Ri chard on (Beta Eta '9 1), who led the 6-5 11-
linoi Liberty Bowl quad in coring for a 
chool reco rd fourth traight yea r (67 points on 

12 field goa l , 31 xtra point ). He ga ined 11-
Big Ten honorable mention had a career be t 

2-ya rder again t Iowa and booted 3 FG 
again tWa hington tate. Richard on i no~; 
the lllini ' cond all-time lead ing coren ith 
25" point and i econd in career field goa l 
with I. Handling the deep nap for the third 
yean a lll inoi co-captai n Pete r . Gabrione 
(Beta Eta ·9 1 ). 

ide recei ed Blake . nder on (Beta Up-
if on '91) wa the top pecia l team player for 

the I 0-1 olorado quad and played in the Fi
e ta Bowl and Hula Bowl. He led olorado 
with 17 pe ial team tack le , held for place
ment and had a touchdO\ n catch ver u Kan-

a . nder on wa al o invo l ed in one of th 
year' mo t dramatic play , tipping th " Hail 
Mary" pa to another Buffaloe player for the 
Ia t- econd win over Michigan. 

afety Ryan G. Black (Beta p ilon '94) 
al o excelled on pecial team for olorado, 
po ting 12 tackle , and appeared in the Fie ta 
Bowl , which wa the Ia t game coached by 
William P. Me artney (Mi ouri- olumbia, 
Alpha u '61). He resigned in late o ember 
but coached the Buffaloes to a deci i e win over 

otre Dame in the Fiesta Bowl to run hi record 
to 93-55-5 a the winninge t coach in olorado 
hi tory. 

Texa Tech ti ght end Jerod Fiebiger (Ep i
lon Gamma '94) had 2 touchdown catche 
during the regular ea on then aw action in the 
Cotton Bowl for the 6-5 Red Raider . Offen-
ive guard Zach Edward (Gamma Xi '94) a\ 
orne pec ial team acti on for the 7-4 Wa bing

ton tate Alamo Bowl team. eeing a lot of 
action for ew Mexico were offen ive guard 

hane M. Jaeger (Beta Delta '94}, tight nd R y 
E. White (Beta Delta '94) and linebacker Bart 
E. Barnard (Beta Delta '94). Ohio center Da id 
M. Wendt (Ga mma Omicron '90) earned ca
demicAII-MAC fir t team honor again. 

Darin Hin haw (Eta Phi '9 1) of the 7-4 en
tral Florida quad concluded a great career a 
one of A 1- ' be t quarterback e er. 
In 1994, he completed I 7 of 342 for 2, 0 I 
yard , and threw for26 touchdown while rank
ing 15th in 1- total off en e (254 .55 ya rd per 
game). mong hi bet game were 24 of36 
for 3 7 yard , 2 TD again t Liberty and 17 of 
2 for 343 yard , 5 TO er u We tern Ken
tucky. H in haw no~; hold mo t F career 
pa ing mark , including 636 compl etion , 
I, 160 attempt , 9,322 yard and 6TD . I o 
eei ng action for entral Florida were offen
i e tack le William H. ook (Eta Phi '91 ). of-

fen i e guard hri topher . renn (Eta Phi 
'92) and defen ive back Brian rutcher (Eta 
Phi '9 1) . 

everal Pike tandout led e tern arolina 
to a 6-5 ea on . Quarterback had D. reen 
(Zeta Xi '92) " a on th e II- ou th e rn 

onferenc econd team after completing 130 



of259 for I ,900 yard , 15TD and running for 
237 ya rd s o n 78 ca rri e . Ce nte r J . We 
Greenwell (Zeta Xi '94) ea rned All- outhern 
Conference fir t team honors and tight end 
Chad A. Si mpson (Zeta Xi '94) ta11ed every 
contest. Linebacker Aa ron J. Luca (Zeta Xi 
'93) receivedAII-Southern honorab le mention 
after ranking fou rth wi th 68 tackles and a team 
hi gh 8 sacks. Linebacker Jame 0. Rodger 
(Ze Ta X i '93) wa in on 17 top fo r th e 

atamounts. 
Appalachi an ta te ' 9-4 Divi ion 1-AA play

off team had evera l Pi ke players . Andrew Y. 
Arn o ld (Iota Psi '94) had fi ve sta11s at quarter
back, ru hing for 122 yard , 4 T D on 43 car
ri e and completing 42 of85 for 444 ya rds and 
3 cores. hawn H. EIIi ott(l ota Psi '94) started 
12 game at defensive end and po ted 64 tack
les (8 for lo se ) and 8 QB pressure . John W. 
McPhaul (Iota P i '94) had three starts at tight 
end while linebacker Jame J. Schimpf(lota Psi 
'94) was in on I 0 tackles fo r the Mountai neers. 

Five Pi kes saw starting duty fo r Sam fo rd . 
Safety Jeffrey R. Morri s (A lpha Pi '93) was 
third in tack les with 6 tops a long with 2 in
tercepted passes. Cornerback Joseph M. Rob
erts iil (A ipha Pi '9l )was in on 49 tops, broke 
up 9 pa e and intercepted 2. Tackle Jonathan 
P. Vernon (A lpha Pi '92) had 51 tackl e and 
linebacker Robert E. Emerso n (A lpha Pi '92) 
made 19 tack le in 3 games before bei ng in
jured . Jonath an M . Gi bso n (A lpha Pi '94) 
sta rted eve ry ga me a t offens ive tac kl e and 
ki cker Daw on F. Ingram (A lpha Pi '93) had 6 
extra points and a fi e ld goa l fo r the Bulldogs. 

A numb er o f Pikes had good yea rs fo r 
Drake 's 7-3 team. Defensive end Cra ig M. 
Ortwe rth (Delta Omicro n "92) was third in 
tackles w ith 59, inc luding a team hi gh 8 sacks, 
and was named to the A ll-Pioneer fi rst team. 
On th eA II-Pioneer second team was leading re
ce iver Ri chard l. Hoskins(De/la Omicron '93) , 
who ca ught42 pa ses fo r 480 ya rds and 3TDs. 
Quarterback Roy Fletcher (De/ta Omicron '92) 
hit 127 o f 236 for 1,6 19 ya rds and 13 TDs, 
whil e Robert R. Berkley (Delta Omicron '94) 
was the team 's top deep threat, catchin g 2 1 
passes for462 yards (22.0 average). ((jcker Bill 
C. Will er (Delta Omicron '92) was the lead
ing scorer with 43 poi nts (8 fi e ld goa ls, 19 ex
tra points). 

Seve ra l Pike played we ll fo r Dav id so n. 
Wide rece iver A. Kirk Roberts (Beta '94) led 
with 35 reception fo r 40 I ya rds and returned 
9 ki ckoffs for a 16.6 average. Tight end Peter 
Perri (Beta '94) had I I catches for 17 1 ya rds. 
Linebackin g regul ar for Davidson were co
capta in Mark H. Hemby(Beta '92) , third with 
7 1 tackl es andA. R. Barrington (Beta '94), who 
had 38 stops and a 44 ya rd interception return. 

Ta ilback Troy Gas away (Theta Tau '93) had 
a big year for the 5-5 Ca li fo rni a State-Sacra
mento squad, eamingA II-Ameri canWest Con
ference first team honors. He Jed the AWC in 
rushing (8 11 ya rd s on 192 carri es), sco ring (60 
point ) and touchdown ( I 0) whil e a lso return
ing 13 ki ckoffi for a 25 . I average. Also seeing 

Continued on next page 
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Pearce A. Landry (Tau '91}, of the highly
ranked North Carolina basketball team, played 
well coming off the bench for the Tar Heels. 

action for the Hornet were de fen ive lineman 
Peter T. Wil on (Th eta Tau '94}, who had 26 
tackle , kick holder ichola R. Biaz (Th eta 
Tau '94), backup tailback Mike McGirr (Th eta 
Tau '93) and offen ive lineman Brian il a 
(Th eta Tau '92) andJame . Mora (Th eta Tau 
'94) . 

De fen i e back harle C. Edward (Alpha 
Iota '93) had a fine year for Mill ap , picking 
off 7 pa e ( econd-be t mark in chool hi -
tory) for 153 yard in return and ranking third 
with 9 tackle . He earnedAII- fir tteam 
honor . Wid recei er raig . oren on (A 1-
pha Kappa '9 1) led M i ouri-Rolla with 29 re
ception for451 yard . Defen i eendJeremy 
P. Mader (Iota Gamma '92) had fi e tart for 
the - ebra ka-Kearney team and wa in on 
20 tackle . 

Four Pike were valuable performer for the 
5-5 a t Te a tate quad . Safety Brian D. 

ow (Th eta Xi '94) tarted 6 conte t and had 
34 tac kl e , including 3.5 ack . o e guard W. 

ddy Brad haw (Theta Xi '94) wa in on tack
le . Brian . Jone (Theta Xi '93) rewrned from 
a pre- ea on leg injury to a tarting role at of
fen i e tackle during the Ia t part of the ea on. 

The -2 entral rkan a team had everal 
fine Pik player . Linebacker John G. oburn 
(Ep ilon Phi '93) wa in on 21 tackle while 
DavidA. Peevy(Ep ilon Phi '94) awduty atboth 
cent randoffen i etack:le. tarting 3conte t at 
tight end wa Toby utt (Ep ilon Phi '94). 

I~ 

any Pike again dominated the a e e t
ern Re erve quad. amed to the II- fir t 
team andAII- C econd t am wa " ide re
ceiver tephen P. Ro pert (Ep ilonXi '93} , who 
caught 54 pa e for 554 yard . TO ; m hed 
for I 3 yard on 5 carrie ; returned 20 kick
off for a 22.9 average; and had 16 punt rerum 
for a 4.1 a erage. o-captai flanker Joel D. 
Gabele (Epsilon Xi '92) " a on the 11-U 
econd team and received II- C honorable 

mention. He caught 37 pa e for455 yard 4 
TO and rerurned 23 kickoff for a 24.6 a er

ick Le kie\ icz (Ep ilon Xi '95) earned 
econd team selection a a punter(61 

for a 36.7 average) and II- honorable 
mention at quarterback ( 152 of27 for I 9 
yard , 15 TO ). 

I o eeingaction onoffen eforCa eWe t
ern Re erve were twoAII-U honorable men
tion linemen: center Adam Heller (Epsilon Xi 
'94) and guard aron M. Hender on (Epsilon 
Xi '93). Other offen ive talwa rt included 
tarting guard -l ong napper Da id A. 

Kachmarik (Epsilon Xi '94); flanker Michael 
Phillip (Epsilon Xi '95} , who had 5 reception 
and 9 kickoff rerum for a 16.2 average; and 
quarterback Doug Finefrock (Ep ilon Xi '93) , 
who hit 43 of I 02 for 457, 4 TO , plus I 0 tack
le a a afety. 

Co-captain/no e guard Rusty H. Delf(Epsi
lon Xi '9 1) gained All-UA and All- CAC 
honorable mention for Ca e Western Re erve 
po ting 41 tackles to rank fifth on the team . 

afety Dwight oy (Ep ilon Xi '95) wa ec
ond with 55 top and picked off2 pa e . Other 
key defender were cornerback Anthony R. 
Miller (Ep ilonXi '93), whohadateam high 3 
interceptions and 29 tackle ; cornerback Ja on 
J. Toth (Epsilon Xi '93), wi th 25 tackles and 2 
interception ; linebacker Jon Cocco (Epsilon 
Xi '94) , who had 20 tackle · afety Jeremy J. 
Cai n(Ep ilonXi '93) , with 19 tack le ; and no e 
guard Victor B. Guida(EpsilonXi '94) , wi th 15 
tackles. 

Running back Charbel G. Latouf (Epsilon 
Upsilon '92) had a fine year for the 6-3-1 
Gannon quad, etting chool records for ya rd 
ru hing, carrie and touchdown in a ea on. 
He ran for 951 yard on 190 carrie and cored 
12TD . Teammate Richard B. Miller(Epsilon 
Up ilon '93) tarted 7 game at quarterback for 
the Golden Knight , completing 41 of 92 for 
6 9 yard , 3 TO and ru hing for 187 yard , 2 
TO on 7 attempt . 

number of Pike player saw action for the 
Pre byterian quad, coached by John F. Perry 
(Pre by terian , Mu '69) , who completed hi 
fourth ea on at the helm . Wide receiver 
tewart . Hackney (Mu '94)wa limited to ju t 

4 game due to injurie but averaged 22.1 on I 0 
kickoff return . eeing duty on de fen e and 
pecial team were back Wylie M. Rucker (Mu 

'94) , back Jame F. ha tain (Mu '93) and end 
Benjamin . Biggar (Mu '92) . 

Linfield had another winning ea on (8-2) a 
everal Pike contributed. Ro er PeteR. Fi her 

(Delta Rho '93) wa fourth in tackle with 60 
including 5.5 ack and other for lo e : 

Robert B. uthrie (Delta Rho '93) aw a tion 
at tight end and did orne ki king(~ field goal , 
4 extra point ). Rian P. Petrick (Delta Rho '92) 
" a econd team quarterback, ompl ting 27 
of 52 for 32 ard \ hi! D rwin M. Plane i 
(Delta Rho '93) \ a a olid backup ofti n i e 
tackle. 

fter po ting a great 9-1-1 regular a on 
and a ugar Bo\ I ictory o er th ni er ity 
ofFlorida, in hi 29th year a a head coach (and 
19th at Florida tat ), Robert . B wden 
~ amford, Alpha Pi '49) ha moved into eighth 
pia e among all- time\ inninge t 
coache with hi 249 ictorie . He' al o ec
ond among current Di i ion 1- head coa he 
in" in , ranking only behind Penn tate ' Joe 
Paterno " ho ha 269 victorie . 

BASKETBALL 

The Fraternity ' leading co llege ba ketball 
tar ha been Iowa tate wingman Fred 

Hoi berg (Alpha Phi '91) , a 1994 ademic 11-
merican econd team pick, who " a pot

lighted in the January 30, 1995 port lllu -
trated . After coring at a 20.2 per game clip 
during the 1993-94 ea on , he totaled 452 
point (20.5 a erage) and 12 rebound (5 . 
average) through the fir t 22 game . mong 
hi topgame thi ea on;careerhigh32point , 
9 rebound in a 69-65 up et of Kan a ; chool 
record 8 three-pointer (among hi 29 point ) 
er u Mi ouri ; and 30 point , 9 rebound 

agai n t Oklahoma. Hoiberg et a ne> Iowa 
tate ea on mark for three-pointer (62) thi 
ea on . 

Iowa State's Fred Hoiberg (Alpha Phi '91) was 
a 1994 Academic All-American second team 
pick and was one of the Big Eight 's top 
performers. 
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A key player fo r the top-ranked Connecticut 
team i 7'0" center Travi J. Knight (Iota Chi 
'94), who had a career high 17 point , 14 re
bounds ve r u Seton Hall in late January. 
Through 18 contests, he wa the Hu kie 'top 
rebounder with 150 (8.3 per game) while cor
ing 147 points (8.2 average). 

Bay lor 6' I 0" center Dougla W. Bra nd t 
(Theta Nu '93) had another sound season. 
Through 20 game , he scored 225 point ( I I .3 
average) and pulled down 14 rebound (7 .4 
per game). Brandt 's top game wa 18 point and 
13 rebounds aga inst Southern . 

Having hi be t ea on fo r lllinoi i Richard 
J. Kee ne(Beta Eta '93), who totaled 233 points 
( II . I ave rage) through the team' fir st 2 1 
game . In additi on to grabbing 90 rebounds 
(4.3 average), he led the team with 40 three
pointer and was econd with 7 ass ists. Keene 
hit a career high 22 points aga inst Ohio State 
and was poised to become the chool' ca reer 
leader in three point shots before the eason 
end . 

Another Pike hav ing hi s be t year a a coll e
gian i lllinoi State guard Chad Altadonna 
(Kappa Alpha '94), the team' top free throw 
shooter at 86.6% (58 of67) through the first 22 
game . He scored 2 14 point (9.7 average), 
grabbed 75 rebound (4.3 average) and made 
42 assi ts. Two of hi s career best efforts were 
24 point versu Virginia Commonwealth and 
22 points aga inst Tul a. 

Arkan as State hooting guard David L. Bas 
(Delta Theta '93) was also having hi s be t year, 
scoring 124 poi nts (6.5 average) after 19 con
tests. He had 15 points aga in t both Jackson
ville and SouthAlabama. orth Carol ina guard 
PearceA. Landry (Ta u '91) played well off the 
bench for the Tarhee ls. Through 19 games, he 
cored 79 points (4.2 average), including a high 

of!! aga in tVirgini aTech, andgaveout42as
sists. 

Washington & Lee forward Cam R. Dye r(Pi 
'93) was the Generals' leading sco rer and 
rebounder through th e fir st 20 games. He 
scored 344 point ( 17.2 average) and pulled 
down 158 rebound (7.9 average). Dyer hit a 
career high 3 1 points aga in t Catholi c and 29 
point performance in two other contests. 

The top two corer for Ca liforni a-Dav is 
through the fi r t 20 games were both Pikes. 
Forward Brad V. Fos (Theta Omega '93) led 
the squad with 298 point ( 14.9 average) and 
was a! o first in fi eld goa l percentage (65. 1 %) 
and rebounds (95, 4.8 average). Guard Kevin 
S. Vasquez (Theta Omega '91) was the num
bertwo scorer (223 points, 11 .2 average) while 
leading in stea ls (32) and minutes played. 

The leading rebounder in the Southern Col
legiateAthleti c Conference through the fir t 18 
ga me was Scott S. Brown (Theta '93) of 
Rh ode Co ll ege, who pull ed down 151 re
bounds for an 8.4 a erage. He wa second in 
minutes played and third in scoring (223 point , 
12.4 ave rage) and field goa l percentage 
(5 1.7%). Brown's be t games were 24 points 
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ver u We tminster and 16 rebound again t 
Maryvi lle. Duane J. Robichaux (Th eta '94) 
was Rhode ' number four corer' ith I -I 
points (8.4 average) while teammate David . 

orton (Theta '94) appeared in 13 conte t off 
the bench. 

Among other Pike eeingaction on the court 
this win ter ha e been Princeton forward 
Benjamin D. Hart (Kappa Beta '94); Texa 
Tech guard Chad H. Colli n (Epsilon Gamma 
'93); Winthrop guard John D. Temple (Th ela 
Sigma '92) ; and Mis ouri-Rolla guard Ja on 
Piepho (Alpha Kappa '93). 

WATER POLO 

Cali fo rni a-Berke ley two-meter man Brent E. 
Albright (Alpha Sigma '94) wa named to the 
co ll egiateA II-American fi r t team and CAA 
All -Tournament first team. He led the 21- 10 
Bear in scoring with 62 po int , including 6 
goa l at the CAA meet a Cal placed th ird . 
Driver Peter A. Stern (A lpha Sigma '95) , who 
had 15 po int , and Ryan M. Beg in (Alpha 
Sigma '94) also saw action for the Bears. 

Several Pikes were key players fo rtheWa h
ington & Lee squad, which had its best fi ni h 
ever, placing fo urth at the 1994 Ea tern ea
boa rd Champi on hip . Goa li e Dav id W. 
Silvester (Pi '92) made 13 saves in his fina l 
game to reach a school record 300 ave in a 
seaso n. Oth er stand outs were Ja me J . 
Silber tein (Pi '93), second with 44 goa ls; Ri
chard T. Cober (Pi '93), who had 37 goa l ; 
Frank W. Braden (Pi '93) , with 26 goa ls; 
Reuben S. Munger (Pi '92), who added 14 
goa l ; athan E. Hottl e (Pi '94) and Grant J. 
Holicky (Pi '92). 

SOCCER 

Three Pike regu lar led Richmond to a 12-8 
season. Todd D. Morri s (Omicron '93) re
ceived.All-Virginia honorable mention and wa 
the top corer with 37 point (15 goa l , 7 as
sists). Defenseman Robert S. Horton(Omicron 
'92) started every game. Three year regular 
Th omasA. Suter(Beta '92) played we ll for the 
12-9- 1 Dav idson quad and tota led 9 points (3 
goa l·s, 3 ass ists) . Mi dfie lde r Char le L. 
Dimml er IV (Iota Lambda '94) and goa lie 
Do ron . Barness (Iota Lambda '93) were re
li able player for Columbia' 9-4-2 quad. 

Captain/goa lie Philip R. Hahn(Aipha Kappa 
'91) had a fine yea r fo r Mi ouri-Rol la, mak
ing I 09 save while givi ng up 34 goa l (2 .06 
goa l agai n t average) and po ting 6 hutout . 
Teammate Gevan L. McCoy (Alpha Kappa 
'95) was fo urth in sco rin g with 8 poi nt . 
Mid fie lder Derek E. Samuel on (Gamma Tau 
'92) scored 5 points for Ren se laer Polytech
ni c In titu te while defen eman Andrew R. 
Kuhn (A lpha Iota '93) had 4 a i t for 
Millsaps. Donald Alexander (Iota '93) wa a 
three yea r tarter fo r Ham pden- ydney. 

Todd D. Morris (Omicron '93) was Richmond 's 
top scoring soccer player with 37 points. 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Pike runner dominated the Indi ana tate 
squad wi th three earning All- IV honors at 
the conference meet. George Condy (Th eta 
Omicron '93) placed third at the MVC meet 
wi th a career best 24 :38 time then ran a 31 :49 
time in the I OK to place 15th at the District 5 
meet. Todd Ko telnik (Th eta Omicron '93) 
placed ixth (24:44) atthe MVC meet then fin
ished 20th (32:04) atthe Di trict 5 event. Both 
were named to the cademic All-MY team 
and Condy gained a spot on the 25 man United 

tates Cro Country Coache Association !!
Academic team . 

!so earningA II-MVC honor wa Indiana 
tate' William R. Porter (Th eta Omicron '93), 

who placed eventh (24:45) after a fifth place 
fi ni hat the Indiana Intercol legiate meet. Other 
tro ng I runner incl uded cott A. 
teinhardt (Theta Omicron '92), who' as 20th 

at theM V meet and sixth at the ycamore 
Pride 5K event; Chad E. Rice (Th eta Omicron 
'94), who wa 29th at the MVC meet; Aaron 
M. Pierson (Th eta Omicron '94), who placed 
30th at the MV and 14th at the lllinoi tate 
Invitationa l; and Michael R. Rober on (Th eta 
Omicron '94}, who placed third at the Indiana 
Interco ll egiate. 

Arkan as tate' J. Craig Ferre t (Delta 
Th eta '94) was one of hi squad ' top scholar 

Cominued on ne.xt page 
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Clemson 's David C. Mi ller (Eta Alpha '95) 
hopes to capital ize on last season as he takes 
the field for the 1995 Tigers Squad. 

and had a b t fini h of 12th at the U Invita
ti ona l four mil e run (2 1 :4 .2). Brendan P. 
Minihan (Th eta '94) of Rhodes ea rned II-

A honor by placing fourth (28:47) in the 
co nference's ,000 meter event. t Ro e
Hulman, Kenneth B. nderson(Iota Delta '93) 
wa named Mo t lmpro ed Runner. Other 
quality runner included Georgetown captain 
Edward tanko (A lpha Lambda '94) and F. 
Bru ce teph en (Iota '93) of Hampden-

ydney. 

SWIMMING 

MU 's Gu taf Johan son (Beta Zeta '94) 
competed at the 1994 AA champion hips 
and had the team' best time in the 200 butter
ny ( I :46.90) and econd-best time in the I 00 
butlerfi y (4 .78). t the we meet in 1994, 
he placed econd in the 200 butterfly and ixth 
in the I 00 butterny. Johan on a! o won a Go ld 

ledal at the 1994 wedi h national champi
on hip and plan to compete for wed en at the 
1996 Olympi . 

o-captai n Brian M. Katt (Gamma '92) and 
four other Pike aw acti on in the pool for Wi l
li am & Mary thi wint r. The team' top di -
tance wimmer, he had the top time in the 500 
free ty le (4 : 0 .79) a nd 1000 fre e ty le 
( I 0:05 .26) through the fir t e en meet . hri -
topher D. Bro\ n (Gamma '93) had the quad ' 
be t one meter divi ng ore (22 1.53) and ec
ond be t three metertotal (206. 77 5). I o com
peting for the Trib are Way ne L. Dun an 
(Gallllllll '94), att Me orma k (Gamma '93) 
and Bobbin Tuleya (Gamma '93) . 

Ke ' immer agai n for a hington Lee 
include co-captai n rant J. Holi cky (Pi '92) ; 
Frank W. Brad n (Pi '93}, the team' b t ali 
ar undper~ rmer;co-captai n\>Villi am"John" 
Rowe. Jr. (Pi '9~) and Jo eph . Ti on(Pi '92). 
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Free tyler Ja on \ ilmot (Zeta Omicron '94) 
i comp ting again for al tate orthridge 
while diver Daniel\,: . Du man (Ep ilon Upsi
lon '94) i a co-captai n of th Gannon quad. 

GYMNASTICS 

leading performer aga in for the highl y
rated lll inoi quad i Gonca lo Macedo (Beta 
Eta '93), con idered to be the team' top all
around competi tor. mong hi top 1994 core 
were 9. 5 in ring , 9.75 on the pommel hor e, 
9.65 on the bar and 9.50 on th parallel bar . 
This \ Lnter. he increa ed hi ca reer be t all 
around core to 56. 0 at a meet wi th Michigan 
and Ohio tate. 

BASEBALL 

Bidding for ll-American honor thi pring 
i lllinoi econd ba eman Bri an McClure 
(Beta Eta '93) , who hit .332 with 9 homer and 
44 RBI Ia t ea on. Back • ith the lllini after 
mi ing the 1994 ea on i infielder-DH Jo h 

. Klimek (Beta Eta '93). 
Returning as a tarter for Clem on ' high

rated club i fir t ba em an Da id C. Mi ller(Eta 
Alpha '95), who batted .3 13 with 59 RBI and 
23 tolen ba e in 1994. Lefthander Jerry L. 
Van ell (A ipha u '92) i oneofMi ouri'stop 
returning hurler after earning Academic All
Big Eight honor in 1994. He po ted a 6-6 
record in 18 appearance and was second on the 
Tigers quad in inning (75) and trikeout 
(63). 

Mississ ippi State catcher D. Blake Ander on 
(GammaTheta '93) mi sed much of 1994 with 
an injury but will bid for All -SEC honor . 
Winthrop ' top pitcher hould be Bryan C. Link 
(Theta Sigma '92), who had an 8-4 record and 
3.96 ERA in 1994. Andrew M. Hall (IotaTheta 
'93) i expected back a Ca l Po ly-San Lui 
Obi po' starting second ba eman after hitting 
.32 1 in 1994. 

Jared H. rra mith (A lpha Lambda '94) i 
expected to be Georgetown' leading hurler 
again while Chri topher S. Robin on (Delta 
Th eta '92) , who tarted II conte t in 1994, 
hou ld see a lot of action in theArkan as tate 

outfie ld . AI o fi guring a regular thi pring 
are catcher Mark W. appenfie ld (Pi '93) of 
Wa hington & Lee and hri topherW. Wal h 
(Theta Otnega '92) of alifornia-Davi . 

GOLF 

Three year letterman J. teven White{EtaAI
pha '92) of !em on averaged 76. 3 (with a 
low round of69) o er29 round in 1993-94 and 
hould be a leading player for the Tiger thi 
pring. I o competing i teammate Chad L. 
tarliper (Eta Alpha '94) , who a eraged 75 .5 

o er 6 fa ll 1994 round . 
Back agai n for i ouri i Ja on R. chultz 

(A lpha u '92) , who a raged 77.5 for 12 
pring round in 1994. We tern arolina ' 

ichae!J. utlon(ZetaXi '93) > a anAll- ca-

demi outhern onference ele tion in 1994 
and a eraged 6. over round thi pa t fall. 

Paul T. lement (Ep ilon Lambda '91) of 
Murray tate wa the t am' e ond-1 ading 
hooter in pring 1994 (7 .0 for 12 round ) 

then averaged 7 .0 for I 0 fall round . Team
mate Brandon L.Tu ker (Ep i/on Lambda '93), 
" ho a eraged 79.0 for 3 fa ll round , hould a! 
ee action for the Ra er . Hampden- dney' 

Berk ley D. Jolly (Iota '93) return to the link 
after being named OD Pia r of th Year in 
1994 and ll-OD C for the econd tim . 

TENNIS 

One of the Big Eight ' top ingle pia r i 
Jean Paul Vi epo (Beta Gamma '93) of Kan
a . Playing primarily at number two and three 
ingle he po ted a 2 1- record in 1994. E -

pec ted to ee action in the Bi g Ten are the 
Purdue duo ofMa. . Ei en bud (Beta Phi '92) 
and J. Ryan Maggart (Beta Phi '93) and Kevin 
M. chwartz (Beta Eta '93) of lllinoi . 

Two of the leading returnee at Rhode are 
Daniel E. Kir ch (Th eta '93) , \ ho • a 9-2 in 
ingle play in 1994, and Henry J. Merci er 

(Theta '94) , who was 9-0 in double and 6-4 in 
ingle last yea r. Thoma . Lackey (A lpha 

Lambda '94) is back as number one ingle 
player for Georgetown . I o expected to ee 
action th i pring are Gannon co-captain Rob
ert W. Hojnoski (Eps ilon Upsi lon '92) and 
Christopher A. Higg (Pi '94) ofWa hington 
& Lee. 

TRACK AND FIELD 

Back on the Indiana tate track are e era! 
Pike tandout . Two-year ll-MV returnee 
William R. Porter (Th eta Omicron '93) wa 
econd in the I OK (3 1 :43.4) at the 1994 MV 

outdoo r mee t after ett ing a choo l mark 
(30:26.87) in the event. George ondy (Th eta 
Omicron '93) wa a 1994 ll-MV ou tdoor e
lection, plac ing third in the 5K ( 15:03.82) and 
fourth in the 3,000 meter teeplecha e. Team
mate cottA . Steinhardt (Th eta Omicron '92) 
won the 00 meter run at the 1994 Redbird ln-

itational and wa third in the mile (4: 16.40) 
at the 1994 indoor Indiana Invitational. 

Da idJ. Mill er(KappaBeta '94)wa a olid 
di cu thrower for Princeton in 1994, plac ing 
econd at the ew Jer ey In itational and third 

at the Rider In itational. I o returning thi 
pring i cotl Bum (Zeta Omicron '93)of al 
tate orthridge, who had a per onal be t of 

172-0 in the hammer throw during 1994. 
pected to eeaction for Ro e- Hulman are David 

. andqui t(lota Delta '93), who placed th ird 
inthe l994 1 C 00meterrun ( l :57 .94); di 
tance runner Kenneth B. nder on (Iota Delta 
'93) and Mark . La> (Iota Delta '93). 

OTHER SPORTS 

Returning a a de fen em an for Princeton, the 
1994 champi on hip !aero e team, i 
Rob rt M. Brawner(Kappa Beta '94) . mong 
the leading returnee fort he Hampden- yd ney 



lacrosse team are co-captai n and two-timeA II
ODAC selection Christopher A. Bissinge r(Iota 
'92); starting goalie BenjaminT. Heinsohn (Iota 
'92); and midfie lder Lachlan L.E. Cheatham 
(Iota '92) and Ray E. Lockard (Iota '92). 

After a college football career, Todd D. Hay 
(Tulsa, Gamma Upsilon '90)ha achieved uc
ce in t'wo other port . In Fall 1993, he won 
the Univer al Kickboxing Federation' 

the port. ln ptember 1994, Hay won a pia e 
on the 12-man .. Bob led team and ha been 
touring international! in re ent month . 

uper heavyweight title after ju t two year in 

Pikes in the Pros 

FOOTBALL 

In pro football , a number of Pikes saw action during the 
1994 season. Rookie quarterback Gus J. frerotte (Tulsa, 
Gamma Upsilon '90) started several games for the Washing
ton Redskins and completed 46 of I 00 for 600 yards and 5 
TDs. Jeff A. Feagles (Miami, Gamma Omega '86) joined the 
Phoenix Cardinals and had 98 punts for a 40.8 average, with 
33 downed inside the 20 yard line. A. Craig Veasey (Hous
ton, Epsilon Eta '87) gained a starting role at nose tackle for 
the Miami Dolphins whi le defensive tackle Esera T. Tuaolo 
(Oregon Stale, Beta Nu '90) again saw action for the Minne
sota Vikings. Defensive back Dave K. McCloughan (Colo
rado, Beta Ups ilon '88) was with the Seattle Seahawks again 
and quarterback Gino L.Torretta(Miami, Gamma Omega '9 1) 
was on the Detroit Lions roster during the latter part of the 
season. Los Angeles Rams quatterback T. J. Rubley (Tulsa, 
Gamma Upsilon '90) was hurt duri ng the pre-season sched
ule and spent the entire season on the injured reserve list. 
Kicker Roman Anderson (Houston, Epsilon Eta '90) of the 
CFL's Sacramento Gold Miners ranked e ighth in league scor
ing with 160 points. He booted 40 field goa ls in 56 attempts 
and added 40 extra points in 41 attempts. 

BASKETBALL 

When the 1994-95 National Basketba llAssociation season 
got underway, there were two members of Pi Kappa Alpha 
erving as head coaches. Back as head coach of the Dallas 

Mavericks was John R. "Dick" Motta (Utah State, Gamma 
Epsilon '50) , who was the team 's fi rst coach from 1980-87. 
Fourth on the NBA's a ll-t ime winningest coaches list with 856 
win as the sea on started, be first moved into pro ball with 
the Chicago Bu ll s in 1968 and his 1978 Washington Bull ets 
won the NBA tit le. 

LongtimeABA and BA star forward Daniel P. Isse i (Ken
tucky, Omega '68) was in his third season as Denver Nuggets 
head coach but res igned in January. He is the Fraternity 's all
time leading pro scorer with 27,482 points over l 5 sea ons . 

In his first season with the NBA's Orlando Magic is forward 
Horace Grant (Clemson, Eta Alpha '91) after seven season 
with the Chicago Bu ll s. As a pro, he has scored 6,866 points 
( 12.6 average) while pulling down 4,721 rebounds (8.6 aver
age) going into this season. Through the Magic's first 46 
games, he was averaging 12.3 points and 9.8 rebounds a game. 
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Horace Grant (Clemson, Eta Alpha '91) has made an immediate impact 
with Orlando as the Magic have sported one of the NBA's best records 
this season. 

BASEBALL 

Two Pike relief pitchers saw action in the 1994 strike-shortened ma
jor league season. Richi eT. Lewis (Florida State, Delta Lambda '86) 
appeared in 45 games for the Florida Marlins, posting a 1-4 record and 
45 strikeouts in 54 innings. He reached the big leagues with the Bal
timore Orioles briefly in 1992 then had a 6-3 mark and 3.26 ERA for 
the Marlins in 1993. Matthew C. Whiteside (Arkansas Stale, Delta 
Theta '87) had a 2-2 record in 47 games for theTexa Rangers during 
1994. He joined the Rangers in 1992, pitching in 20 game , then wa 
2-1 in 60 contests during 1993 . 

0 
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Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation 

Alumni upporting cholastic achievement, leadership training and per on a/ development ince 19-18. 

Introducing New Members of the Educational Foundation's 
Garnet and Gold, Sabre and Key, and Junior Founders Societies 

The Educa ti onal Foundation maintain giving ocieti e to rec
ognize loya l alumn i who e generou upport of the Founda
tion ha reached the fo llowing le el : 

hi eld & Diamond ociety .................... ........ 1,000- $ 2,499 

Li ly of the a ll ey ociety ........................ ....... $ 2,500- $ 4,999 

Garnet and Gold ociety .... ............ ............... $ 5,000-$ 9,999 

abre and Ke ociety .............. ... .................. $10,000- $24,999 

Junior Founder ociety ..... .......................... $25,000- $49,999 

Founder ociety .......................................... .. 50,000- $99,999 

1868 ociety ................. ................................................ $ 1 00,000+ 

The alumni profiled below entered the Gamet and Gold, abre and 
Key and Junior Founder ocietie during fi cal year July I, 1993 -
June 30, 1994. 

THE GARNET AN D GOLD SOCI ETY 

C. Ross Anderson 
( niver it) of Utah, A lpha Tau '57) 

Brother nder on i pre ident and chai rman of the board of A 
ngi neeringand Drafting, Inc .. in alt Lake ity, Utah. Ro obtained 

hi B . . in ci il engineering from the niver ity of Utah in 196 1, and 
a rna ter in bu ine admini tration from Harvard ni er ity in 1963 . 
He ha er ed Pi Kappa lpha in numerou capacitie including in
ternationa l pre ident from 1972- 1974. 

Questiou reganliug or douatious to th e Pi Kappa A lpha 
Educatioua/ Fouudatiou hou/(/ be directed to: 

Exec utive Director Patrick F. Haynes 
Pi Kappa lpha Educational Fo und ation 
8347 West Range ove, i\ l emphi , T 38125 

Phone (901 ) 748- 1948 I Fax (901) 748-3 100 

Leonard F. Ball 
(University of Oklahoma, Beta Omicron '58) 

A resident of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Brother Balli the former 
president ofHTB, Inc. of Oklahoma ity, a con ulting firm pecia l
izing in architecture engi neering and interior planning. ow retired, 
Leonard remain active through affiliation with numerou chariti e 
in the Oklahoma City area. 

William C. Watkins 
(A uburn University, Upsilon '51) 

Brother Watkins i pre ident and chief executive officer of ICEE 
of tlanta , a deve lopment firm , and ha erved a chairman of firm 
nationall y. A pa t Rotary Club pre ident, "Wick" re ide in tlanta 
with hi wife Shirley, and ha two daughter and four grandchildren. 

THE SABRE AND K EY SOCIETY 

John D. Chandler, Sr. 
(Howard College, now Samford University, A lpha Pi '43) 

Brother Chandler, now retired, re ide in tl an ta with hi wife, 
Eloi e, and is the proud fa ther of one daughter and three on (a ll of 
whom are TIKAs).A loya l upporter of the Fraternity for yea r , John 
has served nKA in numerou capacitie including di tingui hed ser- · 
vice in the Atlanta Alumni Club of Pi Kappa lpha, one of the 
Fraternity ' mo t prominent alumni organization . Brother Chandler 
rece ived hi s B .. degree from the former Howard ollege (now 

am ford Univer ity) and M .. degree from Vanderbilt Uni er ity, and 
erved our country in the Un ited tate avy from 1943 to 1946. 

Garth C. Grissom 
(Kan as State niversity, A lpha Omega '49) 

partner in the law firm of herman and Howard in Den er, Colo
rado Brother Gri om ha a di tingui hed ca reer of er ice to Pi 
Kappa lpha in variou capacitie including national pre ident from 
196 to 1970, and pre ident oft he Memorial Foundation (now known 
a the Educational Foundation) from 19 I to 19 3. In 1987, Garth 
wa recogni zed for hi ervice to the Fraternity a that year ' Loyalty 

• ard recipient, and wa named to the Foundation ' Order of e t 
Range in 1992 . Brother Gri om and hi wiFe, Elena, ha e four chi I-
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dren , and he sti ll serves Pi Kappa A lpha as a trustee emeritu of the 
Educational Foundation. 

Ross L. Edwards (deceased) 
(North Georgia College, Psi '30) 

The Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation continues to benefit 
from the generosity of Brother Edwards who estab li shed a tru t which 
benefits the Foundation on an ongoi ng basis. To date, this trust has 
generated in excess of $ 14,000 directly benefiting our undergradu
ate brothers through Brother Edward's foresight. 

Marvin D. Dennis 
(University of Illinois, Beta Eta '55) 

Brother Dennis currently serves as a trustee of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Edu.cationa l Foundation . Marvin and hi s wife, ancy, live in 
Hill sborough, Ca lifornia, and are the parents of two daughters, Julie 
and Laura .A certified public accountant, Brother Dennis is employed 
as senior vice president ofTrans Ocean Ltd ., a worldwide maritime 
container leasi ng company in San Bruno, California. 

Thomas W. Wade, Jr. 
(University ofTennessee-Knoxville, Zeta '53) 

Brother Wade currently serves Pi Kappa Alpha as treasurer of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation. He and hi s wife, Pat, live 
in Union City, Tenne see, where he is owner/operator ofTom Wade 
Company, an agribusiness firm . Tom a lso serves as a director ofFirst 
State Bank of northwest Tennessee. Brother Wade has served the 
Fraternity a president of hi undergraduate chapter, and as a district 

Your Foundation at Work: 
Through the generous gifts of thousands of loyal a lumni , the Pi 

KappaAlpha Ed ucational Foundation recently granted $24,000 to the 
Pi Kappa Fraternity to help defer qualified expenses assoc iated with 
the 1995 Chapter Presidents Conference, held January 5-8 at the 
Peabody Hotel in Memphis . Thi g rant enabled the Fraternity to 
greatly reduce the regi stration fee charged to each chapter president 
attendi ng the three day conference. 

The Chapter Pres idents Conference, held annua ll y, brought 167 
chapter leaders from across the country to Memphis for three days of 
intense programming on both chapter management ideas and numer
ou personal development workshops. 

Foundation President Joseph R. Brown (Kansas, Beta Gamma 
'50) commented, "The Chapter Pre idents Conference is one of the 
finest programs of its type in the fraternity world today, and through 
the support of alumni g ifts to the Pi KappaAlpha Educationa l Founda
tion , we are very pleased to make this great conference more afford
ab le, and a reality for all of the leaders of our chapter ." 
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pre ident a an alumnu . Both Tom ' father and on were al o ini
tiate of Pi Kappa Alpha at the Uni er ity ofTenne see. 

Thomas J. Turner 
(Texas Tech University, Epsilon Gamma '67) 

A form er trustee of the Pi KappaAlpha Educationa l Foundation , 
BrotherTurner mo t recently erved the Fraternity a internationa l 
president from 1992 to 1994. Prior to hi s e lecti on to nKA ' top po t, 
Tommy erved as a regiona l pre ident, chapter advi or of p ilon 
Gamma chapter, lega l coun el to the Supreme Counci l, and a ana
tional vice pres ident. A pattner in the Lubbock, Texas law firm of 
Turner, Medina and 0 ' ei l, Tommy and his wife, Lou Pat, have two 
children, Li a and T.J. 

JUNIOR FOUNDERS SOCIETY 

W. Bram Govaars, II 
(University of Arizona, Gamma Delta '67) 

Recognized as one of Gamma Delta chapter's outstanding alumni , 
Brother Govaar retired in 1989 from Govaar and Associates, the 
investment firm he found ed in 1976. Additionally, Bram had the 
honor of erving as a delegate to the 1968 entenni al Convention 
in Richmond, Virg inia. He wa appointed a trustee of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Educationa l Foundation in 1990, and was named chairman 
of the Foundation 's Endowment Fund in 1992 . The proud father of 
three children, Garrett, Taylor and Morgan, Bram maintain a busy 
schedule coaching soccer, traveling, and taying ac ti ve in sports. 
He lives in Balboa, California . 

Former ational Pres ident Ed Pease (Indiana University, Delta Xi '71) 
discusses leadership techniques with four chapter presidents during a tour 
of the Memorial Headquarters held at the 1995 C hapter President s 
Conference. 
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A Man of the Students 

The office o!The Ohio tate Uni er ity' 
pre ident , Dr. E. Gordon Gee (Utah. 
A lphaTau '63) , i located in 205 Bricker 

Hall , on the north ide of the area of campu 
known a "The Ova l." The view out ide hi 
windowi unlikethatofanyothercollegepre i
dent in the nited tate . Beyond the windows 
of205 Bricker Hall i the large t univer ity in 

merica. 57,000 tudent are enro ll ed at Ohio 
tate and are served by a faculty and taffthat 

number over 20,000. To accommodate thi 
large population, 339 building are pread out 
over a campu that encompa es over I ,600 
acre linkedtogetherbyover36mile of treet. 

Gee tate imply, " It ' the large t in titu
tion in America - period ." 

Acce sible 

Due to the e large number , one might be 
tempted to clas ify Ohio tate a an academic 
in titution where tudent are number in a 
y tern . Yet when you read abo ut Gee ' five 

yea r a Ohio tate ' president, or when you 
talk to member of hi taff, "acce ible' i a 
word that comes up continually. BarbieTootl e, 
who i the univer ity ' pecial a si tan t to the 
pr ident, de cribe Ge a a tirele individual 
who make him elf available to people while 
ucce fu ll y managing his time. It i not un

common for ee to walk into orority or fra
ternity partie , a well as residence hall func
tion . Hea l o pend a night in a univer ity 
re idence hall each quarter. 

When Gee fir t arri ed on Ohio tate ' cam
pu in eptember 1990, the tudent new paper 

iewed ee' acce ibility a merel y a public 
relation ploy. But for Gee bei ng acce ible is 
not an act. He active ly practi ce hi belief that 
he ha are pon ibility to nurture and upport 
tudent . Yet even with uch a de ire to erve, 

it can till be a daunting chall enge to be the 
vi ible leader of 57,000 tudent . 

" I think ou have to work hard at it... I felt that 
if tudent , fa ulty and taffknew me and [ 
kne> them, that would certainly per onalize 
the in titution ," Gee aid. 

To h lp ee in hi effort to"per onali ze the 
in titution;· he make note reminding him elf 
to mak orne time for an individual or organi
zation' ith' hi h he ha n ' t been in contact for 
a" bile. H al o ha a ca lendar management 
ommittee that help organize hi chedu le. 

Gee' cheduleofa tivitie i n' tconfinedju t 
to the Ohi tatecampu . Hi tra el ha eal o 
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Ohio State' E. Gordon Gee Per onalize the Po ilion ofCol/eoe Pr ident 

by Timothy J . •lc ary 

E. Go rd on Gee (Utah, A lplw Ta u '63) 

taken him throughout the tate of Ohio. Toil
lu Irate just how much of Ohio Gee ha cov
ered, Tootle unfolded a tate map that ea ily 
coveredmo tofherde k.Themapwa marked 
with an array of highlighted routes erving a 
evidence of Gee 's desire to take the Univer ity 
across the state. 

When Gee fir t arrived at Ohio State, he 
vowed to vi it every county in the state . He 
made thi tatement before he wa aware that 
Ohiowa compo ed of88 countie .True to hi 
word , Gee vi ited all 8 counties, which took 
19 month . He makes appearance at alumni 
ga thering and high chool a semblies, and 
al o takes the message of Ohio State to poten
tial future Buckeye . Vi its to grade choo l 
often include a e ion in which Gee pend 
time reading to the chi ldren . Hi audiences 
va ry, a do the locale for hi appearance . 

orne of the etting aero Ohio have included 
a ketchup factory and a coal barge. 

A College President at 37 

' !literally woke up one day and found my
elf in a po ition to be offe red the job." The 

"job" that Gee i referring to i hi fir t tint as 
a co ll ege pre ident at We tVirginia Univer ity. 

t th time of hi appointment, Gee. at the age 
of37, wa the younge t co llege pre ident in the 
country. Looking back on hi time at We t ir
ginia and hi current po ition at Ohio tate, he 
ee orne obviou difference between Gordon 

Gee in 19 I and Gordon Gee in 1995. ide 
from the fact that he i 15 y ar old r, Gee iew 
himse lf a "probably light yea r mor knowl
edgeable about the politic and policie and 
pitfall of running a major uni er ity." nd 
although Gee, college pre ident, ha changed 
over the years, one thing ha remained the am e. 

" ... I think in many way that I till ha en ' t 
lost my exuberance for the job and my' ill ing
ne to be able to think in new way about i -
ue ... " 

Prior to Gee 's appointment at We t irginia, 
hi academic career wa focu ed onla, .. He wa 
a i tant law dean at the Uni er ity of tah 
from 1973-74; a judicial fellow and enior taff 
a istant in the chamber of the hief Ju lice 
of the United State from 1974-75 ; a ociate 
law dean and profes or of law at Brigham 
Young niver ity from 1975-79 ; and dean of 
We tVirginia ' law chool from 1979 until he 
was named the in titution 's pre ident. When 
Gee became the 15th president of the Uni er-
ity of olorado in 1985, it wa apparent that 

hi career track had clearly shifted from college 
deantouniver itypre ident.Whilehewa erv
ing the University ofColorado in Boulder, Gee 
had no aspiration ofleaving the univer ity. He 
had even told Colorado 's board of regent that 
he wou ld accept hi next appointment for an
other five year , which would allow hi daugh
ter, Rebekah, to graduate from high chool in 
Boulder. Everything wa proceeding accord
ing to plan unti I repre entati es from Ohio 

tatearri ed in Boulder in 1990.The0hio tate 
repre entatives were looking for a new college 
pre ident and Gee wa on their li t of candi
date .According to Gee, "they talked to me and 
talked to me." On June 26, 1990, the Ohio tate 
Uni er ity Board ofTru tees voted unani
mou ly to select Gee as the univer ity ' II th 
pre ident. What prompted Gee to change hi 
plan and leave Boulder for olumbu ? "Thi 
i the ingle large t, mo t complex in titution 
of it kind in the country and the ultimate chal
lenge i being able to come and be a part ofthi 
en ironment." 

Restructuring 

hallenge have been a part of Gee ' daily 
act ivi tie ince he arrived in olumbu . Hi 
continual exuberance ha aided hi pre idency 
a Ohio tate ha made landmark change in 
it operating tructure . Like mo t academic 
in titution and major corporat ion . one of the 
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chall enges that Ohio tate faces i theta k of 
downsizing the institut ion while increasing 
quality. Thi rn a ive restructuring ha in
cluded cutting the College ofAgricul ture fro m 
II departme nt to e ight an d mo ing the 
chool 's re earch empha is from crop produc-

tivity to food process ing; as well as a possible 
merging of the department of communication 
and the uni versity's journali sm choo l. Gee ' 
constant visibili ty has been inva luable during 
the restructuring process. He ha actively in
volved faculty and student in the restructu r
ing because " it is very important fo r them to 
make the decisions and make them as close to 
where it effects them a po sible." 

Although Ohio State has made majo r stride 
during restructuring, Gee readil y admits that it 
puts him in a precarious pos ition at times. "I 
think that being a co llege president in the 90s 
is so rt of like a young boy walking along a 
picket fence. You're thrill ed, bu t in constant 
danger of being impaled and that is much the 
way l fee l about my job ri ght now. It is thrill 
ing, but it also has a good dea l of dangerto it " 
Gee sa id . 

For Gee, there may be an element of danger 
in being Ohio State's pre ident, but both the 
univer ity and the students have already ben
efited from Gee' res tructuring plans, even 
though there are many changes sti II in the 
works. On the financial side, Ohio tate has 
saved $1 OO,OOO annually due to the university's 
work in restructuring. As for cutting bureau
cracy, students who u ed to have to wa it 13 
week for olutions to financial aid problems 
now onl y have to wa it two weeks. 

The Students 

Although Gee find s himself an wering to 
interests such as the facul ty, staff, tru tees and 
govemor, his direct focus is always on that of 
hi s students. On a campus with the phys ica l 
qualities of Ohio State, there are literall y hun
dred of group and orga nization at work ev
ery day and every evening. In order to meet the 
demands ofhi presidency, Gee' days run well 
into the evenings. Tootle said that lunch i not 
a part of Gee's schedule and that his des ire to 
interact with the students keeps him occupied 
fi ve nights a week. lt is a grueling and demand
ing pace to say the least. 

"My schedule get overwhelming because 
there are so many things that l would li ke to do 
and o many people I would like to see and so 
many things that I should do. Thi s is not an 
intimate place. On any given night there are 
literall y hundreds and hundreds ofthings hap
pening on this campus that are interesting, va lu
able ... things that I ought to be doing thati just 
cannot do," Gee sa id . 

Upon hi s arri va l at Ohi o State, Gee was 
quoted as saying, "The title I take the greatest 
pride in i not pres ident, not tenured fac ul ty 
member, but teacher." Gee ha an appointment 
in the co llege ofl aw at Ohio tate which could 
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Gordon Gee (in bow tie) and his wife, Constance Bumgarner Gee, with tudent at Ohio tadium. 

erve as a pos ible opportuni ty for him to be
come reinvo lved on the side of higher educa
ti on that he love be t. When he was pres ident 
of West Virginia and Colorado he taught on a 
fa irl y regul ar bas is. However, the dutie of 
being president at Ohio State have not allowed 
Gee to serve as an instructor - although he 
does guest lecture fro m time to time. Although 
he will not et any limit on how long he will 
erve Ohio State, Gee does know that teaching 

is in hi s future. " .. .I want to get back into legal 
education aga in at some point and into teach
ing. Thi s would be a great place to invo lve 
myself because it ' a wonderfu l law chool and 
thi s is a great communi ty." 

For four decades, Gee has been able to view 
student fro m their perspective, from the front 
of a classroom, from the dean's offi ce, and from 
the office of the co llege pres ident. So what are 
hi s perceptions on today' co llege student ? 

"I think that our co ll ege students today are 
much more erious than those in the decade 
when I was a student, and then the decade I 
served as a dean. I think they are very seri ou . 
I think they are very consumer-ori ented. ! th ink 
that they want to make a difference, but I think 
they also have a fea r that the world may be a 
bit out of control or beyond control," Gee said. 

As for where the Greek system fits in on 
today 's co llege campus, Gee beli eve that fra
terni ties and sorori ties face the a me challenges 
as their ho t institut ions. They mu t be wi ll ing 
to change and "become more eri ou ~ partners 
in the nature of what uni versity life is about... I 
think now that the chall enge of Greek life i to 
make thi s bonding experience re levant to the 
chall enge that students are fac ing .. .I think that 
fraterniti es are wonde rful places and that 
people ought to join them and have a good time. 
But there ought to be more ba lance." 

Gee and PiKA 

Gee 's introduction to Pi Kappa Alpha Fra
ternity at the Univer ity of Utah in 1963 came 
about through hi participation in forn1al rush 
and through a brother-in-law who wa a mem
ber of the Fratemity. "I was from a very small 
town and I thought that a fraternity wa appro
priate frommyown viewoflife. nd it certainly 
turned outto be that way. 1 wa a very commit
ted member of the Fraternity and remain o to 
thi day." 

The re lation hi p that Gee formed with the 
Fraternity over 30 years ago has benefited the 
enti re brotherhood, particularly PiKA's Alpha 
Rho hapter at Ohio tate. On hi visit to Ohio 

tate' 40 fraternities , evera l of Gee 's stops 
have been at the Pike house at 43 East 15th 

treet. On one occa ion, Gee, who has made 
wearing a bow tie hi per onal trademark, wa 
pre ented with an offi cia l garnet and go ld 
striped bow tie from Alpha Rho .As are ult of 
his continua ll y tight schedule, Gee' visits to 
Alpha Rho have been brief. Yet he ha made a 
Ia ti ng impre sion on the men of the chapter. 
Accord ing to Chapter Pres ident Dillon Cook 
(A lpha Rho '92)," He' probab lythenice tguy 
that I know that' got such a diverse job and 
interacts with so many people." 

Gee ha left an impre sion on lpha Rho 
Chapter and he has an idea how he would like 
to be remembered by there t of the Ohio tate 
communi ty. "!f it were embedded on my tomb-
tone, l would hope there wou ld be a couple of 

thing :one, "He cared about the people of the 
univer ity." and two, "He cared about the un i
ver ity itself and worked hard to make a very 
fine place a bit better." 

0 
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1994-95 Chapter Anniversaries 
by Timothy J. ·Me ary 

D uring the 1994-95 academic ca lendar, several of the Fraterni ty's 
chapters are celebrating notable anniversaries . Two c_hapters (Tau 
Chapter atthe University o fNorth Carohna and Upsil on Chapter 

at Auburn University) are celebrating centennials. Three chapters (Beta 
Kappa Chapter at Emory U niversity, Beta Mu Chapter at the Umverstty 
of Texas and Beta Nu Chapter at Oregon State University) are all cel
ebrating 75th anniversaries. Two other chapters (Eta Alpha Chapter at 
Clemson Universi ty and Eta Beta Chapter at Seton Ha ll Untvers tty) are 
celebrat ing 25th anniversari es. . . 

It may seem a bit odd that no chapters are celebra tmg 50th anmversa
ries. However, 50 years ago, World War Il was 
in its fi nal stages and maintaining existing chap
ters and keep ing the Fraterni ty's fi nances in or
der were the focuses ofthe Fraternity at this time. 

100 Year Anniversaries 

Tau Chapter-
University of North Carolina 

On February II , 1895, Tau Chapter was char
te red at the Uni vers ity of No rth Caro lina at 
Chapel Hill. The Fraterni ty was j ust shy of its 
27th anniversary at the time ofTau's founding. 
Ta u was Pi Kappa Alpha ' 19th chapter and its 
second in the state ofNorth Carolina (The fi rst 
P iKA chapter was Beta at Davidson Co llege, 
founded in 1869. The fi ve men who had the di s
tinction of serving as the chapter 's fo unding 
fa thers were: John F. Nooe, Joe S. Wray, John 
B. Wilkinson, Paul R. McFadgin and Claud G. 
Winstead. Although thi s was a small number of 
men, other established fraterni ties at UNC onl y 
averaged between ten and fi ftee n members. 
Numbers, however, wou ld be a problem during 
the in fancy of the chapter and the Tau charter was 
eventua ll y withdrawn in 1897 . 

Dook Parade. The Beat Dook Parade was started in 1933 as UNC pre
pared to battl e Duke University in foo tball. Someone misspelled"Duke," 
and the Beat Dook Parade was born and has become on one of the 
university's most recognized traditi ons. . . 

In the 1960s and 70s, the chapter once aga in found ttse lfbattlmg 
membership numbers, but was able to adapt and maintain its status as a 
top fraterni ty. The 1980s saw the chapter excel on a number of dtffe rent 
fro nts. In Fa ll 1986, Edwa rd W. Boehm was the first recipient of the 
Brother of the Semester Award . Spring 1988 marked the chapter 's first 
annual PiKA Charity Run . As Tau entered the 90s, they worked to move 

the chapter forward as their brothers had done 
nearl y a century earlier. In Summer 1993, the 
executive council establi shed a fund ra is ing 
program to renovate the basement of the chap
ter house. Chapter President James D. Rash Jr. 
proved to be inva luable to the chapter as reno
vati ons were underway. As a show of apprecia
ti on to Rash, the chapter named the study room 
in honor of him. 

Upsilon Chapter- Auburn University 

Tau Chapter did not remain dormant for long. 
McFadgin lobb ied with the leaders of the Na
tional Fratern ity to reorganize the chapter. As is 
still the case in the 1990s, rush was the li feblood 
of the Fraterni ty in the 1890s. McFadgin, intent 
on reviving Tau Chapter, went out and rushed 

Early members ofTau Chapter in this composite 
a re J. Preston Irwin ' 02, Thomas J. Moore '02 , 
Andrew J . Moore ' 01 , C laude W. Rowe ' 02, and 
Ernest F. Bohannon '02. 

FollowingTau's chartering in February 1895, 
the Nati onal Fraterni ty brought a second chap
ter to the state of Alabama as it had brought a 
second chapter to North Carolina with the char
tering of Tau Chapter. PiKA's first chapter in 
Alabama was Delta Chapter at Birmingham 
Southern Co llege, which was founded in 187 1. 
The Fraternity was successful in bringing a sec
ond chapter to Alabama with the chartering of 
Upsi lon Chapter on April 5, 1895. Upsilon 's 
home was the Agri cultura l and Mechani ca l 
Co ll ege of Alabama, which was eventually re
named the Alabama Polytechnic Institute and 
then, Auburn University. Although the univer
sity has undergone name changes over the years, 
Upsilon Chapter has remained a steady force as 
it has re ma in ed a n uninter rupted c hap te r 
throughout its 100 year hi story. 

Junior Fo und er Howard B e ll A rbu c kl e 
(Hampden-Sydney, Iota 1886) who had been a 

Franklin Wray, the brother of one of the fo unding members of the chap
ter. He also went out pledged six other men. McFadgin 's efforts were 
successful as Tau Chapter was rechartered in January 1899 . The doors 
ofTau Chapter have remained open to thi s day. 

Membership continued to be a problem fo r Tau in the early years fo l
lowing the rechartering. In 190 1 the chapter only had six men in the 
chapter and none of them were undergraduates. The future did not look 
bright fo r the chapter whose membership roster was made up of one law 
student and five medica l students. However, the chapter was able to re
cru it seven undergraduates for the fo llowing year and the membership 
cri sis was over. During World War I, Tau 's Hugh M. Smith became the 
chapter 's firs t brother to receive the Go ld Star fro m the Nati onal Frater
ni ty for maki ng the supreme sacrifi ce . Fo llowing the war, the chapter 
conti nued to fl ouri sh. 

The strength ofTau Chapter all owed it survive the Great Depress ion 
and the di ffic ult years ofWorld War II . As a result of the war, five more 
members ofT au Chapter were added to the Gold Star roll : Robet1A .Aird, 
Paul Browning, Willi am C. Bullock Jr. , James F. Jones and Charl es H. 
Sloan Jr. Fo ll owing the war, the chapter was a prominent fi xture in the 
UNC Greek system. The Tau Pikes became known for their annual ac
tivities such asThe German Dance, Fonna l Beach Weekend, and the Beat 
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vital part of the Fraterni ty 's refounding in 1889, 
was in Auburn to lead the chapter 's insta llation. There was no chapter 
house secured at the time of the installation, so by the permiss ion of Dr. 
W. L. Brown, president of the schoo l, the initiati ons took plac~ in the Girl 's 
Assembly Room in the southwest com er of the admmtstratton butldmg. 
The first man to be initiated into Upsilon Chapter was LeontdasW. Payne, 
Jr. He was fo llowed into the Fraterni ty by Walter L. Fleming, James L. 
Pollard, Emile G. Abbot, Fletcher D . Harvey and Peter M. Mcintyre. By 
next spring, the chapter had increased its chapter size to 13 members. In 
the March 1896 Shield & Diamond, Upsil on wrote of its 13 chapter 
members and conveyed the hope that the number" 13" would not prove 
unlucky. The number 13 proved to be fa r from unlucky as the chapter 
ini tiated over 2,000 men throughout the next I 00 years. . 

Although no housing was ava il able to the first men ofUpstlon Chap
ter thi s would be remedied in 19 11-1 2 when Upsilon built tts first chap
ter' house. In the 1930s the chapter had developed new housing needs and 
a chapter house was constructed on South Gay Street. On May 3 1, I ?62, 
at 840 West Magno! ia Avenue, the current chapter house was officta lly 
dedi cated. At the time of the dedi cati on, Upsi Ion 's chapter house was the 
largest chapter house in the world. The home ofth~Aubum Pikes resides 
on a fo ur and-a-half acre piece ofl and . The house ts destgned to accom
modate 60 men and is va lued at an excess of$ 1 million. 

To commemorate Pi KappaAlpha's I 00 years at Auburn University, a 
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celebration will be he ld April 1-9, 1995. The entire week w ill be filled 
with activitie , inc luding a chapter meeti ng on Wednesday April 5 and 
an alumni reunion Friday and Saturday, April 7-8 . 

75 Year Anniversaries 

Beta Kap pa C hapter at E mory University 

ln Fall 1919 on the campus of Emory Univer ity there were ten mem
bers of the Fraternity from va riou chapter that were enro ll ed at the 
university. These ten men set out with the objective ofbringing a Pi Kappa 
Alpha charter to Emory. The initia l meeting of thi s group took place on 
October 13, 1919 in room 308 inAlabama Hall. The next step wa gai n
ing the consent of the faculty and other existing fraternities at Emory. 
The ten men then signed and presented a petition for chartering to Grand 
Trea urer Robert Adger Smythe (The Citadel, Lambda 1889). A the 
prospective chapter waited for approva l from the Supreme Counci l, it 
took part in all student activities and wa admitted into the Panhellenic 
Council. They also interacted with the ir brothers fromAlpha Delta Chap
ter at Georgi a Tech which is a lso located inAtlanta. In fact , the two group 
combined manpower and entertained potential members at a luncheon 
at the Ans ley Hotel. 

The ten men were successful in their aspirations to bring a charter to 
Emory. On December 6, 19 19, Beta Kappa Chapter was chartered at 
Emory Univer ity. The ten Pike transfers responsible for establi hing a 
chapter at Emory were: Albert E. Barnett, William F. Ca lhoun, John R . 
Boswell , Hi ll Hodges, Ernest R. Denmark, Jacob F. Foster, Byron H. 
Warner, Eugene L. McCurdy, John E. Cloud and Jame W. Bradshaw. 

Within its first year of ex istence, the founding members initiated 12 
more men into the bond .As the chapter, at 22 members strong, prepared 
for rush in Fall 1920, they were still using room 3 17 in Alabama Ha ll as 
the chapter room . Soon, the Emory Pikes occupied a mall house on the 
university 's newly bui lt fraternity row. The row was located across and 
a long the Seaboard Railroad. The Pike house was third in a row of eight 
fraternit ie . Fraternity life in the 20s at Emory was quite different than 
today. Many tudents arrived by train. Once they stepped off the train 
they found tuition was roughl y $35 and a room inAlabama Hall was $54 
quarterly. Many of these students were oon pledging Pi Kappa Alpha 
and by Spring 1928 Beta Kappa had in itiated over I 00 men into the F~a
ternity. It was during thi s time that Beta Kappa changed Its address with 
its move into a two story brick house at the end of fraternity row. 

Beta M u C ha pter- U niver sity of Texas 

Beta Mu 's beginnings at the University ofTexas are simi lar to those 
ofBeta Kappa due to the fa ct that the chapter's founder were eight trans
fers from other Pike chapters . The e eight transfers originally formed 
the "Pi Club." The " Pi Club" was officially chartered as Beta Mu Chap
ter on March I , 1920. The eight transfers responsib le for PiKA' latest 

In a 1954 ceremony at Upsilon C ha pte r at Auburn Univer sity, charter 
member Fletcher H arvey 1895 presents a jeweled pin to 1 OOOth member 
David V. Goodlet '54 as S IC Willia m M. Shipm a n '54 looks on. 
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On March 24, 1939, the brothers of Beta M u hapter at the niversit of 
Texas enjoyed a visit from Executive ecretary Rober t M . McFarland 
(Georgia Teclr, Alpha Delta ' 19). From left: IMC Richard A. Gump '35, 
SMC J ames M. Win dham '36, McFa r la nd, Willi am G. Jackson '28, and 
Ellis 0. Mayfie ld '36. 

edition to th e Lone tar tate were : Howard . Buchl y, John L. 
McCollough, H . Ba com Thoma , Reuben W. Gray, Bertram Hedick, 
Ca radine R . Hooton, Frank H. Lanca ter and WalterW. Meek . The " Pi 
Club" had kept qui et its de ire to peti tion Pi Kappa Alpha fo r a charter 
because of the requi rement placed on " local " by the univer ity. 

Beta Mu ' charter was granted on March I , but th e actua l insta ll ation 
program did not take place until March 20. The ceremony wa he ld in 
the capitol building and wa a bit unique in presentation beca use the 
charter members were already members of the Fratern ity. A i ting with 
the installation wa Alpha Omicron hapter at outhwe tern Uni ver ity. 
Also parti c ipating in the installation was Dr. Leonida Warren Payne, 
Jr., who wa a university faculty member. Payne wa a foundin g mem
ber of Up il on Chapter and was able to u e hi s own experi ences a a 
founding member when he addressed Beta Mu chapter on the challenge 
that were in front of them. Following Payne s add res wa L. Theodore 
Bellmont's (Tennessee-Knoxville, Zela '05), who wa the univer ity ' 
director ofAthletics.Atthe conclusion ofBellmont ' remark , the chap
ter officially admitted Bled oe Payne, son of Dr. Payne , a the chapter ' 
first pledge. The chapter then e lected its first officer . Frank H. Lanca ter 
was elected pres ident; John L. McCollough was e lected vice president; 
and Reuben W. Gray wa e lected treasurer. Lanca ter then appointed 
WalterW. Meek as secretary; H . Ba com Thoma Jr. wa appointed er
gea nt-at-arm ; and Bertram R edick was appoi nted corres ponding ec
retary. 

As the third chapter in the tate ofTexas (the other two chapter were 
Alpha Omicron Chapter and Beta Zeta Chapter at outhern Methodi t 
University), Beta Mu wa quickly accepted on the Texas campu by other 
fraternities and sororities. H. Bascom Thoma , Jr. wrote of Beta Mu ' 
welcome at Texas and of the Fraterni ty's reputation in Beta Mu 's Chap
ter Letters submission in the April 1920 Shield & Diamond. " It is cer
ta inly gratifying to know that we can coun_t on the friends~ip and a i -
tance of other fraternities in these our trymg day . This simpl y shows 
that Pi Kappa Alpha 's good name and splendid reputation have spread 
to field s hitherto unexplored." 

Beta Nu C hapter at Oregon State niversity 

When Beta u Chapter was chartered on May 12, 1920, itwa Pi Kappa 
A lpha's onl y chapter in Oregon and it gave the ~raternityyet another ita! 
chapter des ignati on in the Fraterni ty' expansiOn we tward . At the tune 
ofBeta u ' chartering, Oregon tate Univer ity wa known as Oregon 
Agricultural Co ll ege. The chapter' roots temrned fro_m the local Kappa 
Phi De lta Fraternity, which ori ginated from the Ro e City Club. A lthough 
the uni er ity i located in Corvalli , the insta ll ation ceremony too~ place 
in Portland. The charter member of Beta u Chapter were Wilham B. 
Mainwaring, HaiTY D. Howard, Samuel J. Doukas, ri c W. Witt, James 

Continued on next page 
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The b.-others of Beta Kappa Chapter at Emory University hosted the 1926 
Convention in Atlanta, Georgia. 

W. Medl ey, Franklin G. Chapel , Ca lvin Billeter, Joseph I. Steel, Andrew 
J. Brugger, James R. Parker, Walter A. Marqui s, Nicholas Schneider, 
Russe ll L. Harri s, Merl e G. Haynes, David Streiff, Elmo C. Coove1t and 
Vernon Pantall Duncan. These new members of the Fraterni ty quickly 
made a name for themselves as they won the Pi Kappa Alpha Scholar
ship Cup in 1920-2 1 and 192 1-22. 

At the installation banquet, chapters from the entire western region 
were represented and te legrams offering congratulations were de livered 
from around the country. Leading the ceremoni es was Grand Histori an 
Roy E. Warre n (Ca lifornia-Berkeley, Alp ha Sigma '12) who travelled to 
Portl and from Californi a for the event. 

In the June 1920Shield & Diamond, the Supreme Council was saluted 
for granting a charter to Beta Nu Chapter, whi ch benefitted the Frater
nity on a number of different fro nts . "The acti on of the Supreme Council 
in granting thi s charter has brought joy to the hearts of a ll Western Pis. It 
places another dot on the PiKA map in a very strategic place and furni shes 
a natura l connecting link between Californi a and Washington ." 

25 Years 

Eta Alpha Chapter at Clemson University 

Eta Alpha Chapter at Clemson U niversity was chartered on February 
I , 1970, but plans were made for Pi Kappa Alpha 's arriva l on campus 
beginning back in 1959. At that time, Clemson students approached the 
Board ofTmstees about the formati on of soc ial , Greek letter fraternities 
at Clemson. The Trustees approved the request and SigmaA lpha Zeta, a 
loca l fra terni ty, became the first social fraterni ty at Clemson . Ten years 
later the Trustees gave fraternities permiss ion to seek national affili ation. 
SigmaAlpha Zeta achi eved another di stincti on as they were the first local 
fra terni ty to be coloni zed by a national fraterni ty; and the nati onal fra
terni ty in this case was none other than Pi Kappa Alpha Fraterni ty. The 
offi c ia l co loni zati on took place on November 19, 1969. 52 men were 
initi ated as the charter members of Eta Alpha. Just 12 years after the 
chapter 's installation, the chapter's first SMC, Joseph J. Turner, Jr. , would 
later go on to serve the Fraterni ty at a number of different leve ls, includ
ing nati onal pres ident from 1982-84 and as president of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Educati onal Foundation fro m 1987-89. There was another fu ture 
nati onal president present at EtaA ipha's installation. Dr. Jerom eY. Reel, 
Jr. (Tulane, Eta '57) , who was the chapter 's faculty advisor, served as Pi 
Kappa Alpha's nati onal pres ident from 1974-76. Nati onal recogniti on 
fo r EtaA lpha has not been limited to the Nati onal Officer ranks. In its 25 
year ex istence, E taA lpha has won 13 Robert Adger SmytheAwards- the 
most coveted recogn ition a chapter can ea rn from the Internati onal Fra
ternity. 

The Clemson Pikes were ini tiated in the Fort Hi II Presbyteri an Church 
in Clemson on Saturday, January 3 1. On Sunday, February I , the new 
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initiates returned for services at the church, where Reverend Charl es E. 
Raynal, Jr. (Davidson, Beta '62) was pastor. On thi s histori ca l day for 
the chapter, they placed garnet and go ld fl owers in the sanctuary of the 
church. 

On ovember 18, 1994, just one day shy of Pi Kappa Alpha's 25th 
anniversa ry of establi shing a colony at C lemson, EtaA ipha held its 25th 
anni versary celebration at the Hyatt Regency in Greenville, South Caro
lina. Turner and Ree l were in attendance to commemorate the hi stori c 
anni versary of the chapter they had been invo lved with since its begin
ning. In a ll , over 500 people were in attendance at the occasion, includ
ing South Carolina Senator J. Stro m Thurmond (Xi, South Carolina '59), 
International Pres ident F. Anderson Morse (William and Mmy, Gamma 
'76), Executive Director Raymond L.Orians(Memphis, Delta Zeta '66), 
and Director ofA I um n iAffairs Matthew P. Dey (Clemson, E taA lpha '89) . 

Eta Beta Chapter at Seton Hall University 

Exactly two weeks afte r Pi Kappa Alpha chartered a chapter at 
Clemson, Seton Hall University, in South Orange New Jersey, became 
home to the Fraterni ty's next chapter. On February 15, 1995, Eta Beta 
Chapter at Seton Hall joined PiKA's chapter roll. Eta Beta originated from 
a loca l fraternity, Kappa Tau Lambda . The local fraternity had been ex
istence since 1960 and had di stingui shed itse lf as a reputable organiza
tion on the Seton Hall campus. In the mid-1 960s, the local group believed 
that they needed to affili ate with a nati onal fraterni ty to remain competi
tive with the nati onal fraterniti es in ex istence at Seton Hall. A commit
tee was set up to examine prospective national fraternities and Pi Kappa 
Alpha was the committee 's cho ice. 

On April 2 1, 1968, F ie ld Secretary Daniel F. McGehee (So utheast 
Missouri Sta te, Epsilon Iota '63) , along with teams from EpsilonAipha 
at Trinity College and Beta Pi Chapter at the University of Pennsylva
ni a, offici a lly insta lled Kappa Tau Lambda as a Pi Kappa Alpha colony. 
Now affili ated with a national organization, the colony went through the 
task of overhauling many programs. New programs were established in 
the fi elds of a lumni , rush, public re lations and scholarship . The colony 
a lso committed themselves to publicizing Pi Kappa Alpha's name on 
campus. Pikes held positions in the student senate, on IFC, and in the 
area of varsity athl eti cs . 

22 months after its colonization, the Seton Hall Pikes were designated 
for chartering the weekend of February 13- 14, 1970. The majori ty ofth e 
colony member's initiati ons took place on Friday. On Saturday afternoon, 
the chapter 's install ation ceremony took place in the Seton Hall Campus 
Chapel. That evening, the brothers of Eta Beta, a long with their guests, 
met for dinner at the Robert Treat Hotel, to celebrate the birth ofEta Beta 
Chapter- Pi Kappa Alpha 's ! 70th chapter. 

Chapter Notes 
continued from page 11 

University of North Carolina
Charlotte Colony 

The UNC-Charlotte colony was organized by Expansion Consult
ant Max G. Holland (Georgia Southern, Iota Upsilon '93)and Chap
ter Consultant Clarence R. Dowdy Ill (Kentucky, Omega '89). By the 
end of the fall semester, the colony had 44 members and was the fourth 
largest fraternity on campus. The colony was also committed to im
mediately building a solid base of alumni support. A reception was 
held for the colony members to get acquainted with Pi Kappa Alpha 
alumni . 

In community service, the colony volunteered for Metrolina Food 
Bank and a senior citizens dinner. As for varsity athletes, Ashley D. 
Tison is a redshirt sophomore on the basketball team while Tim Col
lie, Lance Swiler, Kelly Skeens and Brent A. Bovender plays on the 
baseball team . 

0 
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ADRI A I 

Walter C.Chany ' 68 i a computer teacher and 
department chairper on at Bedford Publi c School 
in Temperance, Michigan. He and hi s wife, Linda , 
have two children, Breanne and Brett. 

ALA BAMA 

Jack Caddell , Jr. ' 64 has 
bee n a ppo inted a U .S . 
bankruptcy j udge fo r the 
no rthe rn di str ic t of Ala
bama. 

T im B. C hastain ' 77 is working as a mini stry rep
re entative for Man 's Authenti c ature Mini s
tries, a divis ion of Ca mpus Crusade for Chri st, 
and he is a lso assoc iated with the Mini stry of 
Promi e Keepers as an amba sado r. He and hi s 
wife, Kay, have two children, Ben and Laura. 

John T. Luedtke ' 78 and hi s wife announce the 
bi tth of their second chi ld, Kay Ia icole, born Au
g u t 5, 1994. She j o in s he r bro th e r, Dra ke 
Al exander. 

Richard F. O gle ' 61 has 
been selected to appear in 
th e 1995 -96 edition of 
Th e Bes t Lawyers in 
America, in the category 
of bu s in ess liti ga ti on . 
Ogle, a partner in the Bir
min gha m law firm o f 
Schoe l, Og le, Benton & 
Centano, is a graduate o f 

niver ity of Alabama School o f Law. He is 
pa t pres ident of th e Birmingham Bar Associa
tion, a member oftheAlabama Law In titute, and 
a member of the Alabama Supreme CoUit Advi
sory Committee on Rul es ofEvidence, Pi Kappa 
Alpha at ion al President from 1976-78, and an 
emeritu s member of its Educati on Foundation . 
Ogle and hi s wife, Rhonda, have two daughters, 
Brook and Jess ica . 

M ichael R. Perry '80 and hi s w ife , Jennifer, an
nounce the bi rth o f thei r first chi ld, Trenton Ray, 
born ovember I 0, 1994. Perry is the Southeast
ern a les director for a ew York appare l com
pany, and they live in Atlanta, Georgia. 

ARI ZO NA 

C hri stoph erT. Hall ' 89 is employed as a district 
manager for E&J Ga ll o Wine in LosA nge les. He 
is living in Redondo Beac h with brothers Jason 
Manno , Ro s Wallach and Kevin eedle. 

Michael Margolin ' 92 wa in iti ated into the Or
der of Omega on March 3 I, 1994. 

Kev inT. Needle '87 i living in Redondo Beach, 
and work as a stockbroker and commerc ial rea l 
es tate broker for DC I. 

Ross Wallach ' 90 I ives in Redondo Beach and is 
part owner of lnve tment Real Esta te Brokerage, 
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You are cordia lly in ited to attend 

Congressional 
Founders Day 

Wedne day, April 26, 1995 

Cocktail s: 6: 00 p.m. 
Dinner: 7: 15 p.m. 

Rayburn House Office Building 

For more info rmation, contact: 
Nels Ben son 

(202) 225-4801 

Diversifi ed Commercial lnve tments, in Beverly 
Hi ll s. 

ARKA SAS 

G eorge J. Stevenson ' 43 i profes or emeritu 
o f hi story at Emory & Henry College in Emory, 
Virg inia. He i a member o fWashington County, 
Virg inia, Hi tori ca l Society, wa named doctor 
ofhumane letters at Emory & Hemy in 1988, was 

Continued on next page 

'¥ 
Upsilon Chapter 
at ubum ni er ity 

will celebrate it 
1 OOth Anniversary 

pril 1-9 1995 

The chapter > ill ha e it bigge t and be t 
alum ni reunion, particularly Friday and 

aturday, A pril 7- . E ery a lumnu of 
Up ilon i a ked to pl an to attend the 
Centenni a l e lebra tion . 
Ca ll the Auburn Uni ver ity Ho te l and 
Conference ente r, J-800-2- B RN 
o r (205) 821-8200 to re erve your room. 
For more in fo nnation, call o r w rite the 
chapte r ' resident ad v i or/centennia l co
ordi nator : 

Presto n Horn by 
(205) 821-9511 
P.O. Box 3188 

Auburn, AL 36831-3188 

Ups ilon C hapte r wa fo unded on A pri l 
5, I 95 . Pl ea e join u in A uburn as we 
celebrate the centennia l of U p il on. 

The National Interfraternity Conference/ A sociation of Fraternity Adviso rs nnu al Meeting 
was held in December 1994 in Houston, Texas. 1embers of Pi Kappa lph a in attend ance 
were (from left) Directot· of Services Scott A. Russell (Kansas, Beta Gamma '85) , Intern ational 
President F. Anderson Morse (William and Mmy, Gamma '76), IC Co nsultant Robert T. 
Eichenberg (Santa Clara, Iota Omicron '91) , Pas t a ti onal President Edward A. Pease 
(Indian a, Delta Xi '71) who is a member of IC 's board of directors, Past Nationa l President 
Willi am R. Nes ter (Cincinnati, Alplw X i '47) who i a past pre ident of 1 IC, and Executive 
Vice Presid ent Raymond L. Oria ns (Memphis, Delta Zeta '66). Also in attenda nce were 
Director of Ex pansion teven S. Vincent (Missouri-Columbia, A lpha 11 '83), Fo undation 
Executive Director Patrick F. Haynes (A rkansas State, Delta Th eta '81), and Michael A. 
Hayes, president-elect of AFA. 
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a two-tem1 memberoftheCommonwea lth otvir
gi nia Community College ystem, for which he 
won the Outstanding ServiceAward. He has two 
children, George, Jr. and Laura. 

ARKANSAS-LITTLE ROCK 

Dale R. Helton ' 86 was promoted from the Capi
ta l Litigation Resource Center to Kentucky' Pro
tectio n and Advocacy Divis ion as an ed ucational 
advocate. He lives in Frankfort, Kentucky. 

AUB RN 

Drew Bigby ' 87 was commiss ioned a a nava l 
officer and works as a hospita l admini strator at 
the at iona l Nava l Medical Center in Bethesda, 
Maryland. 

Philip E. LaMoreaux, Jr. '68 is a commercia l 
printer and i president of Word Way Press, Inc. 
in Tuscaloo a, A laba ma. He and his w ife, 
Rebecca , have fo ur children, Philip , Tommy, 
He len and Elizabeth. 

AUSTI PEAY 

Alan Proctor ' 78 is owner of Proctor Printing, a 
full service design and printing company. He and 
his wife, Maureen, live in Nashville with their two 
children, Houston and Ashton. 

BIRMI GHAM SOUTHERN 

Joe . Blair ' 43 i a minister in Montgomery, 
A labama, where he lives with hi s wife, Jane. They 
have two daughters , Pamela and Bonnie. 

Patrick R. Lyle ' 63 has been waiting for a heart 
transp lant for the last year and a hal f. Fortunately, 
he has been ab le to continue fu ll-time empl oy
ment as exec utive directo r o f Wil so n Co unty 
(Tennessee) economic deve lopment group . 

CALIFOR lA-DAVlS 

PauiJ. Kon y nenburg 
' 87 was e lected to serve 
on the board of directors 
of Tri-Valley Growers , 
hea dqu a rt e re d in San 
Fra nci sco, w hi c h o pe r
ates the world's largest 
cannery. Paul 's company, 
Britto n Kon y ne nburg 
Partners, farms peaches, 

almonds, wa lnuts and appl es north of Modesto, 
Ca liforni a. 

Chris M icheli ' 88 is 
a fo rm e r ge nera l 
counse l to the Ca li 
fornia Manufacturers 
Assoc iati on. He has 
joined the firm ofCar
pente r Snodgrass & 
A ociates in Sacra

mento . In additi on to bei ng an attorney of record 
in evera l key cases, Miche li has appeared in both 
trial and appe ll ate courts, argued before the Su
preme Court ofCa li fornia , and regularly te ti fies 
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before committees ofthe California Legislature, 
the Franchise Board and the State Board ofEqua l
ization. He married Liza Hren on September 4, 
1994. 

Brian M. Oard ' 85 
married Sandy Tu on 
September9, 1994, in 
Los Angeles. He was 
promoted to the rank 
of capta in in the U.S. 
Marine Co rp s Re 
serve on Feb ruary I , 
1994, a nd has a lso 

taken over as president of the Greater LosAnge
le Area Alumni Associati on. 

Patrick M . Tierney ' 86 and hi s wife , JoA nn, an
nounce the birth of the ir fir t child, Jess ica Rose, 
on December 16, 1994. Tierney is a li eutenant in 
the U.S. Navy and serves as ass istant professor 
of nava l science at Boston University Navy ROTC 
Unit. He will fini sh a master of sc ience degree in 
manufacturingengineeringinMay 1995. Hewi ll 
then move to Groton, Connecti cut, fo r advanced 
submarine officer traini ng and be ass igned to his 
second nuc lear powered submar ine. 

CALIFORNIA- ORTHRJDGE 

Thomas M. Breneman ' 85 is a he licopter pilot 
at MCAS, Tustin , Ca lifornia . He and hi s wife, 
She ll y, ann oun ce th e birth of their daughter, 
Kay la . 

Steve Escovar ' 87 passed the Ca lifornia Bar and 
is now a San Diego County deputy publi c de
fender. 

Steven G. Krenik '80 marri ed hi s wife, Li z, on 
April 9, 1994. He i a branch manager at House
hold Bank in Anaheim Hill s. 

Richard B. McKim '8 1 has co mpl e ted hi s 
mas te r ' s degree in mana ge ment. He li ves in 
northern Ca lifornia . 

James J. Romanello '83 was promoted to vice 
pres ident with Primerica Financ ia l Services , a 
division of the new Travelers Group . 

CARNEGIE-MELLO 

Kenneth D. Janowitz ' 68 is a civil engineer and 
is president of McKechnie Plastic Packagi ng in 
Philmont, New York. He and hi s wife, Janice, 
have two children, Neil and Lauren. 

CENTRALARKANSAS 

Kell y R. Hugh es, Jr. '77 ma rri ed Li sa Ann 
Langmead on ovember 5, 1994, in Alexandria , 
Virgi nia . He a lso transferred from San Diego to 
Washington, D.C., to work in the Program , Plans 
and Poli cy Department, Office of ava l Inte lli
gence, as head of the Plan and Targeting Divi 
sion. 

CENTRAL FLORIDA 

Tim Fannin '9 1 has accepted a position as em
ployee benefit consultant with the firm K.ritzman
Jan Brocklin in Jacksonv ille, Florida. 

Kevin Mathews '82 married Sheri Lynn Arthur 
onA ugust7, 1993. 

Raymo nd J. Riley ' 78 has relocated to eenah, 
Wi consin, where he works for Kimberley-Ciark 
as part of the hou ehold products manufacturing 
operations taff team. 

Kevin Wendling '81 received his M.B.A. from 
UCF and works in sa les for Walt Disney Attrac
tions, In c. He i primarily responsible for con
tract ing internationa l wholesalers and tour opera
tors in the European andA sian!Pacifi c Rim mar
kets . 

CHAPMAN 

Arno ld H. deJesus ' 89 is an account executive 
at Cul ver, Inc., handling and pl aci ng sales, man
agement, and entry-level sales positions in North
ern Ca liforni a. Pike brothers looking for careers 
in these areas may contact him . 

CINCINNATI 

Erec Fitzgerald ' 91 
ma rri ed Michele 
Loop on September 
17, 1994. He is em
plo ye d by Seidler
Fitzgerald Publi c Fi 
nance as a financial 
ana lyst in Los Ange
les. 

Michael Jeffery '81 and his wife, Xan, announce 
the birth ofBreanna Kathryn on October24, 1994. 
She joins her brother and sisters, Joshua, Bethany 
and Brooke. Jeffrey is vice pres ident of Medical 
Care Re imbursement Speciali sts . 

CLEM SO 

Jeffrey 0. Duckworth '84 married Pamela Doll 
on Jul y 23 , 1994. They live in Charl otte, North 
Ca ro lina. 

COLORA DO STATE 

John K. Ziebell '71 wa named director of insti
tutional advancement & development at Notre 
Dame Hi gh Schoo l in iles, Ill inois in Septem
ber, 1994. 

COR ELL 

Paul Barresi ' 84 received a master of arts degree 
from the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy 
at Tufts University in May 1994. He worked as a 
park ranger in the Boston Harbor Is lands State 
Pa rk during the summ er, and in Fall 1994 he 
tarted a Ph .D. program in po litical sc ience at 

Bo ton University. 

Jeff Deutsch ' 93 is entering hi s second yea r of 
law choo l at the University of Miami , a well as 
hi s second year as graduate advisor fo r Gamma 
Omega Chapter. 

Harriso n Parker ' 44 attended his 50th reunion 
at Corne ll in June, 1994. 

Bob Parso ns ' 51 retired las t January afte r e ight 
years as fou nder and president of Maumee Bay 
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oftware Corporation, a system development 
business . He bought a mid-sized Chinese loop 
last year and plans to crui se the Great Lakes with 
his wife, Bonnie. 

Elber t P. Tuttle ' 17, senior judge of the Eleventh 
Circuit Court of Appeals , was honored at an 
award reception at the Georgia tate University 
College of Law on March 3, 1994 . Tuttle was the 
first recipient of the Ben F. Johnson Jr. Public 
Service Award, which wa originated to honor 
lawyers whose live and career re fl ect selfless 
pub lic service. 

CREIG HTO N 

W illi a m T. McC artan '84 joined the firm of 
Bradley & Riley, P. C., Attorneys and Counselors 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. After receiving hi B.A . 
from Creighton in 1987, he received his J.D. from 
the University of Notre Dame in 199 1, graduat
ing magna cum laude. He was formerly an asso
ciate with the law firm of Coffield Ungaretti & 
Harris in Chicago. He and his wife, Mary Lou, 
have two chi ldren, Will and Kerry. 

DE LAWA RE 

Marc J. Farrell '88 marri ed Greta Bowring on 
October I, 1994, in Harri sburg, Pennsylvania. He 
is with the firm of Pri ce, Hereve ld, Coo per, 
DeWitt & Litton in Grand Rapids, Michi gan. 

J ohn M . M acKnight ' 84 and his wife announce 
the birth of their daughter, Abiga il Gene, on Oc
tober 13 , 1994. He will pursue a sports medicine 
fellowshipinJu ly 1995 attheUniversityof orth 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

DELTA STATE 

Geo rge C. M iller ' 68 is a letter carrier for the 
U.S. Postal Service in Clarksdale, Mississippi . 
He and hi s wife, Deborah, have one son, George, 
Jr. 

DENVE R 

Terrence L. Brow n '68 owns an automobile 
dealership in Olympia Fields, Ill inoi s. He is past 
president of Rotary Club in Chicago Height , past 
president of United Way, past president of St. 
James Hospital Board, and past board member 
of Prairi e State College Foundation . He and hi s 
wife, Carolyn , have one son, Reynolds Matthew. 

DRAKE 

Willia m P. Laird '68 i an attorney and partner 
in the law firm ofBraud!Warner, Ltd . in Rock Is
land, lll inoi . He and his wife, Susan, have two 
chi ldren, Kelly and Katie. 

EAST CA ROLI NA 

Tommy G . Lewis, II ' 86 has opened a financial 
agency, T2 Financia l ervices in Ralei gh. He 
married Janice Dampier on January 7, 1995 . 

J . G lenn W hitley ' 89 is a second-year student 
at Campbell University chool of Pharmacy in 
Kingston, orth Carolina. 

Go rd o nA. Williford ' 89 1ives in Raleigh, orth 
Carolina, where he is employed a a staff geo lo
g is t doin g e nvironm e nta l a e sment s a nd 
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Theta Xi Chapter 
at Ea t Texa State Univer ity 

wi ll celebrate 

Founders Day 
on March 25 , 1995 

Dinner Banquet 
8:00p.m. 

Fairmont Hotel 
Dallas, Texas 

For more information, contact: 

remediation . 

Steven Cana le 
(903) 468-471 6 

EAST CENTRAL 

J effrey N. King '90 was promoted to assistant 
pro at Southern Hill s Country Club. 

Kelvin Willia ms ' 85 is a former Powers Award 
wi nner. He teaches Engli sh in Japan. 

EASTTENNESSEE TATE 

Rona ld E. Ca rdwell '68 is a sales account man
ager for Kimberly-Clark Corporation in eenah, 
Wi sconsin, where he lives with hi s wife, Becky, 
and their sons, Travis and Logan. 

T homas J. Enright '69 owns Mortgage Choice, 
a company which was ranked for the second year 
a one of the 500 Fastest Growing Private Com
panies in America by INC. Magazi ne. The com
pany was a lso listed for the second year on the 
FA T 50 li st of the Triangle (NC) Fastest Grow
ing companie . 

Ea rle Rubin ' 83 and his wife announce the birth 
of their daughter, Erica Rachel, on ovember 13, 
1994. They live in Marion, ew Jersey, where 
he is a national accounts sa les manager fo rTorbitt 
& Casttema Company of Buchner, Kentucky. 

C hris W right '92 is beginning a bulletin board 
on Prodigy and CompuServe to a llow ETSU Pike 
a lum ni to share information , idea , and a n
nouncements with the active chapter, which will 
a llow them to inform alumni of upcoming event 
at the chapter. For more infonnation, ETSU may 
contact Wright on Prodigy at VYHR 24A or on 
CompuServe at 75613 , 15 1. 

EAST TEXAS STATE 

Roger D. Huffma n '78 was promoted to chief of 
police for Commerce, Texas, on October4 , 1994. 
He has been a police officer for over 18 years. 

Victor Lo ngo ria ' 79 is a Texas highway trooper 
in the McKinney, Texas area. He and hi s wife, 
Lynn Anne, live in McKinney with their daugh-

House Parent Sought 
For Emory Chapter 

The Beta Kappa (Emory Univer iry) 
Hou e Corporation i eeking a hou e 
parent for tbe 1995-96 chool year (and 
po ibly beyond) . Thi indi idual ' ould 
be employed by the Hou e o rporation. 

Re pon ibilities inc lude coordinating 
the kitchen taff, menu planning, and 
hou e maintenance with the Univer ity 
taff. Compen ation include a lary, free 

room and food . Priva te living pace in
c lude bedroom, bath, li ing room and 
ki tchenette in the Pike hou e at Emory 
Uni e rsity. 

Interested parti es may contac t Ben 
Levenbaum, Beta Kappa Hou e orpo
ration Vice Pre ident - Hou e Manage
ment, at (404) 668-6388 (day) o r (404) 
8 16-0895 (evening) 

ter, Leah Blai re. 

Don L. Hurley ' 80 has e tab li shed hi own den
tal business in the Irvi ng area . He and hi wife, 
Melanie, have one daughter kylar. He i chair
man of a loca l program ca ll ed " We are", in 
which he and other denti t provide free denti try 
for those who can ' t afford dental care. 

Wayne Rohde ' 80 marri ed hi s wife, Robyne, in 
October 1994. He is the national sa les manager 
for The Golf ystem, Inc. located in the Dallas 
area . 

EA TER KE TUCKY 

Willia m C. Kiger ' 91 i an occupational thera
pi st at Hamot Medical Center in Erie, Pennsylva
nia . He is a part of the trauma team and troke 
rehab team. 

EMO RY 

Larry Stoum en '82 was promoted to branch 
manager of sale engi neering for lnforrnix oft
ware, where he has held po itions in training, 
consu lting and pre-sa les support for the past five 
year . toumen continues to serve on the Beta 
Kappa House Corporation board of directors and 
is a l o vice president for alumni relation . 

FERRJ S STATE 

T homas R. Fo rd '83 ha been empl oyed a a fire 
fighter and paramed ic for seven years. He mar
ried Brenda Kostoff on September 3, 1994 . They 
have one son, Danie l. 

FLO RIDA 

cott Haged orn ' 88 has formed The Famou 
Florida Flying Barracuda Company, manufactur
ers of hats , T- hirt , and other products publiciz
ing the mythical fish . "It 's about time the South 
go t it s ow n ve rs io n of th e Jacka lope ," says 

ontinued on next page 
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Hagedorn . The company will donate a portion of 
its profit to the Florida ConservationAssociation. 
For information, ca ll 1-800-Air Cuda or write to 
P.O. Box 77 158, Tampa, FL 33675 . 

Jim Hill ' 80 accepted a position as chief operat
ing officer of Charter Hospita l in Tampa Bay, a 
146-bed fac ility offering total behavioral hea lth 
care for adults and children. 

James C. Johnson ' 74 married Connie Scholl on 
January I, 1995. Many fellow Pikes were in at
tendance, including his best man, Don Taylor. 

FLORIDA TECH 

Kenneth E. Parrott '67 is genera l manager of 
management information technology for Uni sys 
in Braddon, Australia. 

Bruce E. Klacsmann '68 is the manager of test 
services for the space shuttle launch program at 
the Ken ne dy Space Cente r in Florida fo r 
Lockheed Space Operations . 

GENERAL MOTORS fNSTITUTE 

Brian E. Zielinski ' 68 is the manager of person
nel admini stration at the Regional Personnel Cen
te r for Ge ne ra l Mo tors Co rporation in 
C heektowaga , New York . He a nd hi s wife, 
Cynthia, have two sons, Edward and Anthony. 

GEORGETOWN 

Earl A. Goode ' 59 is president of GTE Directo
ries Corporation in Dallas; the company won a 
national Malcolm Baldridge quali ty award. 

GEORGIA 

Michael R. Floyd '68 is a psychologist and as
sistant profes or of fa mily medici ne at EastTen
ne see State Uni ve rs it y. He and hi s wife, 
Susanna, have two children, Anna and Benj amin . 

Blake Kiger '87 announces the birth of hi s 
daughter, Reagan Elizabeth , on November 18, 
1994. 

GEORGIA STATE 

DavidA. Dodd '68 is v ice president and genera l 
manager of Wyeth-Ayenst Labor Pharmaceuti
cal Laboratories in St. Davids, Pennsylvania. He 
and hi s wife, Ka thl ee n, have four daughters, 
Kathryn, Alli son, Ashley, and Hilary. 

GEORGIA SOUTHERN 

GEORGIA STATE 

Russell J. Davis '93 has 
been hired by GCI /At
lanta as an account coor
dinator. He is servicing 
IBM 's Ol y mpic News 
Bureau , to leverage the 
co mpany 's sponsorship 
of th e 1996 Summer 
games . 

Todd C. Marr '89 was married last year to Karen 
Atk inson. He was promoted to a coordinator 
position for SpeedFam Arizona in the semicon
ductor industry. 

Drew Berman, a 1990 initiate of Delta Alpha Chapter at George Washington University, 
spent the summer traveling the country with special emphasis on his " Pike" connections. 
Amon g his adventures, he visited the Pike house at Tulane University, spent live days in the 
Texas desert, met Christie Brinkley in Telluride, Colorado, climbed Pike's Peak in Colorado 
Springs (above) , went to the Pike Place fish market in Seattle, and visited the Pike house at 

orthwestern Un iversity. He plans to publish a book about his adventures entitled Tumusa . 
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GEORGIA TECH 

William C. Laverty '43 is a civil engineer and 
owner of San Juan Rea lty in Pagosa Springs, 
Colorado. He and hi s wife, Peggy, have three 
children, Kurt, Steve and Kitzel. 

Matthew Ralston ' 91 has accepted a job with 
Ern st & Young LLP at their national office in 
Cleveland, Ohio, as a staff consu ltant in the health 
care consulting divi sion. 

HAMPDEN-SYDNEY 

DavidA. Bowers '68 is vice president of admin
istration and finance for State University ofNew 
York/S tate College of Optometry. He and hi s 
wife, Diane, have two children, Emi ly Elizabeth 
and David Andrew, Jr. 

HIGHPOlNT 

Bob Duarte '80 was promoted to account man
ager with Armour Swift-Eckrich, and he and hi s 
wife, Donna, moved from Atlanta to Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

HOUSTON 

Marshall B. Heins ' 78 was promoted to vice 
president of facilities and real estate for Herman 
Hospital in Houston , Texas. He and hi s wife, 
Shary, have three children, Rachel , Katelynn and 
Marshall , II. 

IDAHO 

Daryl K. Mullinix ' 68 is a c ivil engineer with 
U.S .F.S . in Grangeville, Idaho. He is in the Elks 
Club and Lions Club and serves on the school 
board advisory comm ittee. He and hi s wife , 
Linda, have two children, Marry and Matthew. 

INDIANA 

John M. Hodges ' 86 graduated with hi s J.D. from 
Detroit Co llege of Law in May 1992, then ob
tained hi mas ters in law in taxat ion at Emory 
Univers ity in May 1993. He lives in Roya l Oak, 
Michi gan, and works for the law offices ofDold, 
Spath & McKelvie, P.C. of Grosse Pointe. 

I DIANASOUTHEAST 

Ronald H. Clark '83 was promoted to transmis
sion and distribution design engineer at PSI En
ergy of Plainfield, Indiana. He has completed an 
M.B.A. at Webster University in St. Loui s. 

INDIANA STATE 

George A. A monette '80 returned from lzmir, 
Turkey as a ATO pilot and is the commander of 
the Ari zona fli ght detachment. 

David M. Clokey '82 married Diane Barber on 
Jul y 2, 1994. He is employed with the University 
of Maryland at College Park as coordinator for 
recruitment and se lection . 

Joel Devries '83 and hi s wife, Nedra, had their 
third daughter, Taylor, on March 9, 1994. He is 
controller for JES Personnel Con ultants in Joliet, 
Illinois. 
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IOWA 

Ha rold G . Reuschlein ' 29 celebrated his 90th 
birthday with 250 former and current tudent in 
attendance. He is dea n emeritu oNillanova Law 
School. Und e r hi s g uid a nce, Villanova 
University's chool of Law has grown to national 
prominence. He also formed the school's chora l 
group, the Vill anova Singers. 

Rober t E. Sha rp '43 is an attorney in Kimberling 
City, Mi ssouri , and is also an Episcopa l priest. He 
is a member of the Sons oftheA merican Revolu
tion, Sons of the Revoluti on of 1776, Boy Scout 
of America (di strict commi ssioner), chairman of 
the board o fYM CA and on the board of Missouri 
Probation and Paro le. He and h is wife, Te a, 
have four children, Robert, Su an, Richard, and 
Janet. 

JOH NS HOPKI NS 

KA NSAS 

Ra ndy Becher '93 pent 
the summer of 1994 trav
e lin g in Euro pe. He is 
employed wi th the loan
Kettering Cancer Center 
in ew York City. 

Fo rres t R . Bro w n e, Ill ' 84 ma rri ed Gail 
Woodward on August 6, 1994. He i uppl y of
ficer for the USS lngrahm (FFG-6 1 ), a U.S. avy 
frigate in Everett, Washington. 

W illi a m W. Hartlep ' 68 is an architect and vice 
pre ident in the firm of L.D. A tori no &Associ
ates, Ltd . in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvan ia. He and hi s 
wife, Elizabeth , have a daughter, Caren. 

Bruce H. Johnson ' 80 i an investment broker 
with McDonald & Company in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. He was named in"America's 100 Best 

ew-Sty le Broker ". 

Paul Kirchner '88 i a liti gati on att orney with 
IBP, Inc. in Dakota Dunes, South Dakota. 

David B. Marschel ' 68 is a fin ancial consultant 
and pre ident of Marschel & A ociates in Sac
ramento, Ca lifo rni a. Prior to tarrin g hi s own 
busines , he pent two years a the national di
rector of reimbursement for We two rid Commu
nity Healthcare, Inc., three year as a manager of 
for Ern t & Whinney, two year a the ice pres i
dent of finance and two year as the regional con
trol ler for a chain of 12 investor-owned ho pita is. 

Scott A. Ru ssell '85 
m a rri ed Kri s tin 
Schudy on December 
3 1, 1994. Russe ll is 
director of services at 
the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Memorial Headquar
ters . 

Richa rd B. Simmons ' 68 is vice presi dent of fi 
nance for Lehman Communicati ons Corporation 
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in Longmont, Colorado, and a member of Rotary 
International. He has two children, Chri topher 
and Tally. 

KANSAS STATE 

M ichae iW. Riley 84 erve a bank coun eland 
executive trustofficerofthe Morrill & Janes Bank 
in Hi awatha, Kan as. He wa appointed munici
pal j udge fo r the City of Hiawatha and municipal 
j udge fo r the City of Horton. 

J a mesV. Otto ' 43 is president ofWright-Lorenz 
Grai n Company, Inc. in a lina, Kan a . He and 
h is wife, Loretta , have five children, Angela, 
Patricia, Michael , Cindy, and Jimmie. 

KE T UC KY 

To m Buford ' 68 isaKen
tu cky state enator. He 
wo n re-el ection for an
other four-year tenn. He 
wa the first se nator to 
ever be sworn in as a new 
member and a a leader in 
his caucus. He served the 
first two years ofhis term 
a the Republ ican whip, 

and is now finishing hi second year as Republi
can caucus chairman. He own and operates Tom 
Buford Homes, a residenti al home construction 
company. He and hi wife, Ca rol, have two ch il 
dren, Stephanie and Bea u. 

l ark D. Go nell '83 i employed with Textron 
Aero tructure in a hville, Tenne ee. He an
nounce the birth of hi on , Matthew David, on 
Augu t II , 1994. 

Da n I el ' 68 re igned a coach of the Den er 
ugget , aying the dutie and pre ur of the 

job " have tarted to make me omething I don ' t 
want to be." He wi II remain with the organization 
in orne other capacity. 

A T TE 

J ames E. Barr ' 89 i a i tant office manager 
for orth mencan hipbuilding. He live in 
Laro e, Loui iana . 

David A. Dohert ' 83 i vice president at Fir t 
ational Bank of Commerce in cw Orlean . 

J a mes R. Li ngle ' 85 i manager of layton 
Home in aucier, Mi i ippi . 

Ca ry F. O wen ' 60 ha been initiated into Gamma 
Sigma Delta , the honor ociety of agriculture. 

T homas M. mith '88 is employed a admini -
trative analy t in the office of budget and plan
ning for Loui iana State niversity. He lives in 
Baton Rouge. 

Ma rk R. To bey ' 90 i employed with Arthur 
Ander on in ew Orlean . 

Continued on next page 

KES 
Gamma NuAiumni Celebrate SO's Reunion 

The Gamma u Chapte r (Univers ity of Iowa) celebrated their fir t reuni on in the past 
forty years. M embers of the pl edge c lass of 195 1 were the ho t . The reunion took pl ace 
at the hi stori c Ho te l Fort Des Moines on ovember 18-20, 1994. 

The reception prov ided an opportuni ty to renew o ld friend hips and share memorie 
of college life. Twenty-one brothers and w ive attended the reuni on banquet. The invoca
tion was g iven by Tom Wagner '54 and Frank trub '52 was the M .C. The program 
invo lved each brothe r ba ring storie of coll ege days a t Gamma u. 

T he Sunday brunch was hi ghlighted by a pecial tribute to Brother O wen Menard '52 
for h is dedicated work in orga niz ing the chapte r 's first reunion. The next reuni on is 
schedul ed to be he ld at the Rose Bowl in 1996. 
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ro 
Gamma Omega Chapter 

at the 
University of Miami 

announces 

Dreamgirl1995 
at the 

Days Inn Oceanfront Resort 
Singer Island, Florida 

May 12-15, 1995 

For more information contact 
Anthony Corrente 

(305) 661-7136 

LOYOLA MARYMOUNT 

Joseph Michaels ' 78 is married to Les li e 
Friedberg. He and his twin brother, Vince, are 
business partners in the real estate development 
company The Camden Group. 

MARSHALL 

Michael D. Watts '68 is in sales with West Pub
lishing Company in Edmond, Oklahoma. He has 
four children, Andy, Joe, Sarah, and Maggie . 

~ASE LTD. 

re 
Gamma Theta Chapter 

at Mississippi State University 

will hold a 

GolfTournament 
April 8, 1995 

at 2:00p.m. 

at the 

MSU Golf Course 

For more information, contact: 

MARYLAND 

Chad Eiler 
(601) 325-0168 

Dominic B. Rignanese '68 is vice president of 
sa les and marketing for Madi son Cab le Corpo
ration in Worcester, Massachusetts . He and hi s 
wife, Roseanna, have two children, Shari Ann and 
Matthew Joseph. 

James R. Woosley, II '68 is a police officer for 
the Louisville, Kentucky Police Department. He 
and his wife, Lola, have two children, Jennifer 
and Lee. 

Beta Chi Alum Wins Silver Medal 
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Randall E. Baitz, a 1988 initiate of Beta C hi Chapter at the University of Minnesota, 
took the silver medal in the men's short track speedskating competition at the 1994 
O lympics. Baitz began skating at the age of six , and retired after his Olympic win at age 
25 . He made his first national team in 1986, the world championship team in 1990, and 
the Ol ympic team in 1994. 

While in college, Baitz majored in mechanical engineering at UM, and worked in 
research at 3M during co ll ege. He is now employed as an intern in management consult
ing with Grant Thornton. Baitz coaches a St. Paul skating club, and lives in Mi1111eapolis. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Philip Corell '90 is a registered representative with 
ew England Securities for The New England Fi

nancial Group in Waltham, Massachusetts. 

David Valle '89 married Chauntelle Minshall on 
June 18, 1994. He graduated from the police acad
emy in November 1994. 

MICHIGAN 

David R. Cook '68 is an attorney in Cleveland , 
Ohio. He serves on the Cuyahoga County Citi
zens League, Republican Executive Committee, 
County Republican Executive Committee, the 
Fairview Park City Council and is assistant law 
director for the City ofFairview Park . He and hi s 
wife, Pat, have four children, Jared, Jason , Jaime 
and Joshua. 

Jonathan E. Fischer '68 is a tennis pro at Travis 
Pointe Country Club inAnnArbor, Michigan . He 
was US PTA Michigan Pro of the Year for 1973 
and USPTA Eastern Michigan Pro oftheYear in 
1990. 

MILLSAPS 

Carroll R. Ball '43 is professor of anatomy at the 
University ofMississippi Medical Center in Jack
son . He is a retired lieutenant commander in the 
U.S . Navy, and has served on staff at many dif
ferent sc hoo ls and universities, among th em 
Delta State College, Duke University, West Vir
ginia School of Medi'cine, the University of 
Southern Mississippi, and the University of Mis
sissippi School of Medicine . 

Marion H. Lyons, Ill ' 82 has been promoted to 
general manager of the Pittsburgh operation for 
Ryan-Walsh . He announces the birth of hi s 
daughter, Hayden Carrington, on June 20, 1994. 
She joins her brother, Marion Hall Lyons, IV. 

Douglas M. Minor ' 74 was promoted to manager 
of the international banking department at De
posit Guaranty National Bank, and was also ap
pointed by Mayor Kane Ditto to serve on the 
Board of the Vicksburg-Jackson Foreign Trade 
Zone . 

MISSISSIPPI 

Forrest L. Meek '68 is an account executive in 
tax and legal publishing for Research Institute of 
America, Inc. in Jackson, Mississippi. He wa 
1992 National Representative of the Year for his 
company and 1993 's Chairman of the Presiden
tial Board. 

Todd B. Underwood ' 86 moved to the United 
Kingdom on January 5th to work for a public re
lations firm . 

MISSISSIPPI STATE 

Joe D. Bennett ' 47 is retired after40 years of en
gineering work around the world. He lives in 
Biloxi , Miss issippi. 

MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

James D. Beck ' 90 married Stacy Salvador on 
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September 24, 1994. He was promoted to a man
agement po ition with General Mill , Inc. He i 
a bu iness team leader and services a Fleming 
warehou e in the Cape Girardeau area . 

James A. Franklin , Jr. ' 68 i the circuit court 
judge for the 26th Judi cia l Circuit of Mi ssouri . 
He lives in Camdenton, Missouri , and is a mem
ber of the loca l Bar As oc iation, the 26th Circuit 
Bar Association, Mi souri Bar, Mis ouri Judicia l 
Conference, Presiding Judges Executive Com
mittee and the Mi so uri Tri al Judge As ociation. 
He and hi s wife, Juli e , have two daughters, 
Stephanie and Andrea. 

M ichael B. Goldma n '84 and his wife. Beth , an
nou nce the birth of their daughter, Rache l Joy, on 
December 4th. Goldm an is a pecia l feature 
editor of Boy's Life magazine (with the Boy 
Scout of America) in Irving, Texas. 

Gene Rodemich '39 and hi s wife, Carlene, cel
ebrated the ir 50th anniversary by renewi ng their 
wedding vow at the Cathedra l of the I mmacu
late Conception in Springfield, Illinois. They en
joyed a urpri e dinner given by their seven chi l
dren and 14 grandchildren at the Quincy Coun
try Club. The Rodemiche were married on De
cember 2, 1944, at the Great Lakes a va l Chapel, 
where both were stat ioned in the service. He i a 
1952 grad uate of Quincy Uni ve r ity, a lso a t
tended Mi souri (Blue Key & ODK) and Wash
ington . He and hi s on, Kent, work together in 
Gene Rodemich & Sons Rea ltors; Rodemi ch has 
served as pre ident of Quincy As ociation of 
Realtor four time . 

M ISSO URI-ROLLA 

Willia m C. T hroughma n '68 is a staff drilling 
engineer (oi l well ) for Mitchell Energy Corpo
ration in The Woodlands, Texas . He and his wife, 
Loretto, have a daughter, Katherine and a son , 
Steven. 

Robert V. Wolf ' 48 has retired after 40+ years as 
chapter advisor for A lpha Kappa Chapter at the 
Uni versity of Missouri-Rolla. He was honored at 
the chapter's 1994 Founders Day celebration for 
hi s many year of advice, a we ll as for hi s in
vo lvement as a chapter leader during his under
graduate day . On that occasion, Wolf wa pre
sented wi th a bound book of letters from pa t 
chapter president and specia l frie nd , a well a 
a " pictorial trip down memo ry lane" via video
casette. For many yea rs, Wo lf and hi wife, 
Dottye, hosted the annu al ga ther in g of Alpha 
Kappa a lumni and th e ir famili es at thei r ri ve r 
cabin on the Gasconade River near Rolla. He i 
succeeded a c hapte r adv iso r by Dr. hris 
Ramsey, a l o of the UMR facu lty. 

MO TANA STATE 

Fra ncisco L. Romero ' 90 has been hired as an 
associa te atto rney with the firm of Pence and 
MacMillan located in Laramie, Wyoming . 

MO TEVA LLO 

lichael D. G reen ' 75 received the Rea ltorofthe 
Year awa rd, g iven by the Birmingham Board of 
Realtor , in August 1994 . He is senior vice presi-
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dent ofFir t RealE tate, and a memberofit board 
of directors. 

Da id P. Hardman ' 80 ha been appointed enior 
manager at tandard hartered Bank in London , 
England. He i re pon ible for selling cu todial 
services of the bank' Far Ea tern branch network, 
plu managing their relation hip management 
team. 

MU RRAY STATE 

Michael G . Merrick ' 80 wa promoted to nur e 
manager for a bone marrow tran plan re earch 
unit for Columbia/HCA Medical City Dalla 
Ho pita!. 

EBRASKA 

Ger ald D. Warren ' 68 i executive vice president 
for Hamilton Telephone Company inAurora , e
braska. He and hi wife, Jo, have three children , 
Jamie, Da id, and Matthew. 

E BRASKA-K EARNEY 

Troy S tempek ' 87 lives in A pen , Colorado, 
where he manage a family-owned funeral home 
and works as a deputy coroner. His territory cov
ers the Vail , Aspen and Western lope region. He 
a lso works as a volunteer ski in tructor for the 
Aspen Ski Co rporation. 

NEBRASKA-OMA HA 

Larry A. Boer sma '52 ha retired (for the sec
ond time) from the San Diego Humane Society. 
A few week before hi s retirement, he received 
merit awards from the PR Club of an Diego . Two 
reference works wi ll include hi biography in 
their next edition , Two Thousand NotableAmeri
can Men and the !mernational Direct01y of Di -
tinguished Leadership. He a lso received a com
mendation from the City of an Di ego and a proc
lamation from San Diego County. 

NEW MEXIC O 

J oseph F. Baca ' 91 has been elected by the New 
Mexico Supreme Court to erve as chief ju tice. 
He received hi s J.D . from George Wa hington 
University a tiona! Law Center in 1964 and was 
a delegate to the ew Mexico onstitutional 
Con enti on in 1969 . He holds a B.A. from the 
University of ew Mexico and a master of law in 
the judicial process from the Uni versity of Vir
gi nia Law School , in May 1992. He received the 
J. Wi ll iam Fulbright Distingui shed Publ ic ervice 
Award in 1994 and was appointed by President 
Clinton to serve a one of the eleven on the board 
of directors of the State Ju tice Institute . He was 
initiated into Beta Delta in 199 1, but was a pledge 
in 1959. 

ORT H A LABAMA 

To dd A . Ethered ge ' 90 joined the Alabama 
Sport Ha ll of Fame a di rector of marketing/ 
public relation . He completed hi s ma ter 's 
degree in spo.rts administra tion from t. Thoma 
Un iversity in Miami , Florida in Augu t 1994. 

Continued on next page 

News of 

Bygone Days 

125 Years Ago... ear the end of the 
1869-70 se ion ,Alpha Chapter initiated 
Jo eph E. Tyler and Octa iou a h 
Ogden. PiKA' mother chapter tood a t 
ten member for the fir t time in it brief 
hi tory. 

1 OOYearsAgo ... There wa till an inter
ruption in the publi hing oftheShield & 
Diamond becau e there wa only a little 
over I 00 collected to cover expen e of 
the Fraternity. 

75 Year Ago ... From Chapter Letter of 
the Shield & Diamond, " Zeta i sure he 
i enjoying one of the best year in her 
hi t01y, and ent six men to ew Orlean 
to tell the Convention about it. We wi h 
all the sister chapters, especially the trip
lets , Beta Kappa, Beta Lambda and Beta 
Mu, the greatest pro perity" ... "Alpha Xi 
sti ll at the bat, and the game i becoming 
more intere ting with every inning. T he 
main attraction was the mid-year initia
tion , in which four men became brothers 
in the be t fraternity under the sun." 

50 Years Ago ... PiKAs killed in action 
during World War II were honored at 
Founder Day observance in St. Loui , 
Birmingham , Lexington , Char leston, 
Ja ckso n , Port la nd and Knoxville 
. .. Frederick P. Schierloh (Cincinnati, Al
pha Xi '2 0) , eng ineer and vice president 
of A .M. Kinney, Inc., consulting engi
neers and a sociated architects, has been 
e lected by the War Department for a con

fidential mission and has been sent to the 
occupied territory on the Western 
Front. .. Captain Harry Marvin " Pete" 
Smith (Kentucky, Omega '39) led the lir t 
wave of Third Army soldiers aero s the 
Rhine. 

25 Years Ago ... Dr. i . Gray McAllister, 
Grand Secretary 1894-96 and ational 
Chap lain 1905-09, died in Richmond , 
Virginia at the age of97. He was the old
est living member of the Fraternity at the 
time of his death .. . Pi Kappa Alpha be
came an international fraternity with the 
in tallation of Eta Gamma Chapter at the 
University of Windsor in Wind or, 
Ontario . 
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A L U M 

Alan Z. Givens ' 88 is a district marketing man
ager for Federated In sura nce in Gree nsboro, 

orth Carolina . He and hi s w ife, Kri sta, an
nounce the birth of their daughter, Emil y Lane, 
on November 29, 1994. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

J. Reedy Marsicano ' 79 has been named presi
dent of American Export ing Corporation, a full
service ex port management company based in 
Richmond, Virginia. He is a 198 1 graduate of the 
U ni ve rsi ty of o rth Ca rolin a , earning hi s 
master's degree in business fro m Virginia Com
monwealth Univers ity in 199 1. Marsicano had 
previously been in charge of corporate market
ing at ITW Corporation based in Chicago. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE 

Michael H. Harrison ' 68 is vice president of 
Steel Bar Co rporat ion in Greensboro , North 
Carolina, where he lives with hi s wife, Lee. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Thomas B. Cruden '68 is a self-employed phy
sician in Summervi lle, South Carolina, where he 
lives with his wife, Nancy, and three daughters, 
Ann, Katherine, and Gracelyn. 

Roger M. Fossum ' 68 is a forensic pathologist 
and the chief medical examiner for the State of 
New Hamp shire in Concord. He and hi s wife, 
Joan, have three chi ld ren, Eri c, Matthew and 
E lizabeth . 

Alpha Nu Gathering 

Darryl W. Tweten '68 is an area sa les manager 
for Gensia Pharmaceuti ca ls in Rochester Hill s, 
Michigan. 

John R. Wetsch , ' 78 received his Ph .D. in infor
mation systems from Nova Southeastern Univer
sity. He was also notified that he will be included 
in the upcoming 24th ed ition of Who 's Who in the 
South and Southwest and the 12th edition ofWho 's 
Who in the World. He works as a seni or busi ne s 
systems ana lyst for PRC, Inc. 

NORTH TEXAS 

Scott H . Lindgren '78 married Cindy Westbrook 
on ovember 25 , 1994. They live in Denton , 
Texas. He is a member ofthe Denton Rugby Foot
ball Club, winners of the Texas Rugby Champi
onships and Western Championships, Divi sion ll 
in 1994. 

NORT H EAST LOUISIANA 

Tim McGraw ' 86 was named "Best New Coun
try Artist" at theAmerican Music Awards held in 
Los Angeles on January 30, 1995. 

NORTHERN ILLINO IS 

James T. Graham ' 75 has taken a job on the re
gional copy desk of the Cleveland Plain Deafer. 
He was previously the ass istant design editor at 
the Aurora, Illinois, Beacon-News for ten years . 

For the pas t several years a group of mid-1 950 initiates from the University of Mis
souri-Columbia (A lpha Nu Chapte1) come together once a year on the first Monday in 
December in St. Loui s, Missouri . 
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Those attend ing thi s year were: (seated, fi'om left) Brent Kyte '57 , Sid Thayer '58, 
Gordon Steffens '56, Harry Ritchey '56, John Reaban '56, (standing, from left) Bob 
Brown '62, Sam Workman '56, Wan·en Steffens '62, Denni s Sq ui res '6 1, C layton Jam es 
'58, David Vest '55 , Jack Kerl s '60, Roy Lewis '55, Dick Corbet '55 , Dick Bussen ' 56 
and Marlin Jones '54. The photographer was George Peters ' 58. 

I 

NO RTHERN IOWA 

Scott L. Schulz '85 has accepted the position of 
directoroffinance&administration for E-Z Gard 
lndustries, Inc ., makers of E-Z Gard and Shock 
Doctor brand mouth guards. 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY 

Jeff D. Coleman '83 moved to Union , Kentucky 
with hi s wife Brigitte and daughters Kel sey and 
Shelby. He is a certifi ed public accountant and 
works as audit manager for the H.J . Heinz Com
pany. 

NORTHWESTERN 

Warren L. Wolfson '68 is president of Care Ser
vices in Beachwood, Ohio. He and hi s wife, Ruth, 
have two chi ldren. 

OHIO 

John B. Deaven '68 is an actor in Los Angeles, 
where he lives with hi s wife, Nancy Tucker, and 
their two c hildre n , Peggy Sue and Jose ph 
Abraham. He was in the original Broadway cast 
ofthe 1974 comedy stage play, "Tub Strip" and 
also the national tour. He has appeared on national 
television in commercials for Coca-Cola, Ford, 
Toyota , Nationwide In surance, Wendy's and 
Pringle's Potato Chips (with Roy Clark). He lives 
in the house that was used for the main location 
s ite for th e co med y fi lm , " My M o m ' s a 
Werewolf' . 

James J . Gibbs ' 63 re tired from Ford Motor 
Company in 1994, where he was director of in
formation systems for Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Ltd. 

Brad W. Kostka '91 is the championship coor
dinator for the 17th U.S. Senior Open to be held 
at Canterbury Go lf Club in Beachwood, Ohio, 
July 1-7, 1996. He graduated from Ohio in June 
1994 with a degree in journali sm, hav ing majored 
in public relations. 

OHIO STATE 

Andrew C. Hopkins '84 was promoted to the po
si tion of senior staff/recruiter for Coma Securi
ties , whose president, Chris Corna ' 85, is also 
an Alpha Rho Pike. Hopkins is a lso a third year 
vice pres ident oftheAlpha Rho Buckeye Alumni 
Association. 

Donald H. Williams '43 owns Williams Data 
Communi cations, an engineering sa les company, 
in Columbus, Ohio . He and hi s wife, Sara Jean, 
have three children, Susa n, Judith , and Steven. 

OKLAHOMA STATE 

Elijah T. Dunlap ' 54 is chancellor emeritus of 
the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Educa
tion . He served as chancell or of the Oklahoma 
State System of Hi gher Education fro m 196 1-
1982. 

Jack W. Tubb ' 43 is president and owner ofWin
ston Associates, an adverti ing agency in Tu lsa, 
Oklahoma, where he is a Rotary Club member, a 
member of the Rotary "Men of ote", and pres i
dent of the Tul sa Counci l of Campfire Girls. He 
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and hi wife, Reba Jane, have two children, Wil
liam Craig and u an Jane. 

OREGON 

William E. Florine ' 68 i the commodity man
ager fo r Tektroni x, a materia l /manu facturi ng 
management company in Beaverton, Oregon. He 
and hi s wife, Kathy, have two daughters, Emily 
and Meredith . 

P RO UE 

Michael A. Agnew ' 90 is a co nstru ction cost 
ana lys is/project manager fo r C. W. Ke llog in 
Hou ton, Texa . He married Suzanne hank in 
August 1993. 

Kevin J. Altman '86 i an officer in the .S . Air 
Force who has spent e ight years of service over
eas . He and his wife announce the birth of thei r 

second child, iko las Jame . 

Michael P. Clary ' 88 is an airline pil ot for TWA. 
He lives in Palm Beach Ga rden , Florida. 

Dale J. Frost ' 59 is executi ve/owner of Frost 
Electri c Suppl y Company in Kirkwood, Mon
tana. 

Paul W. Hemmer, Jr. ' 68 owns Paul Hemmer 
Construction Company in Ft. Mitchell , Kentucky. 

David L. Hindman '9 1 graduated from the Uni
ver ity of Central Florida on December 17, 1994. 
He is a lighting manufacturer ' representative in 
Orlando. 

Lylke D. Hunter '82 was promoted to operations 
supervi sor at Caterpill ar, Inc. in Lafayette. He 
and his wife, Kari , have three son . 

Michaellem '87 is advisor/staff analyst fo r Tan
dem Computer . He ha purchased a hou e fea
tured in Fortune magazine. 

Stephen J. Jones ' 68 is a chemi ca l engineer 
employed as technica l manager fo r Kock Mate
ria ls Company in Heath, Ohio. He and his wife, 
Pamela Ann, have two sons, Aa ron and Adam. 

John Kruse ' 90 is an account manager fo r AT&T. 
He lives in Ohio. 

M ichael A. Leetz '89 is a director of operations 
for orth Coast Di stributing. 

Thomas L. Maddox ' 68 is pres ident of T.L. 
Maddox Company, a man ufac turer ' representa
tive, in Elli ville, Missouri . He and hi wife, Su
san, have three chi ldren, Brya n, Eliza beth and 
Ali i on. 

Stephe nT. Peppler ' 68 owns Pepp ler &Associ
ates, a company which does fin ancial pl anning 
and tax preparation. He and his wife, Nadine, live 
in Temecula, Ca lifornia. 

Jim Shawn ' 84 i a defense contractor in Wash
ington, D.C. He wa marr ied las t June 1994. 

Henry R. Simmons, Jr. ' 77 was a prosecutor fo r 
12 yea rs and was appointed a j udge in eptem
ber 1992. He is ass igned to the criminal divi ion 
in Cook County, Il linois. 
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Timothy J . Winslow ' 87 wa hired by ap tone 
Electronics a a purcha ing manager handling 
their pas ive, electromechanical product line . 
He and hi wife, Cathy, live in Denver. olorado. 
Wi n low is al o a fir t lieutenant in the Colorado 
Army ational Guard. He flie theA H- 1 Cobra 
attack helicopter. 

Tenne ee tate niver ir in the ob tetric and 
gynecology department. 

RJ H 10 'D 

Scott M. Woldridge ' 79 work as a con ultant 
fo r Hew itt As ociate and ha two children, 

tephan and Katie. 

Earl e A. John on , Ill '78 wa a con ultant for 
Humana Group Health inWa hington, and i now 
the enior account manager for M I, o er e
ing e era! inforn1ation y tem department in the 
ea t and midwe t. 

1HO TO T T E 

RHODES 
John R. Booth, Jr. ' 68 i ic pre ident for 

George G . Hughes ' 78 left Tandy orporation, 
where he wa merchand i e manager, for a new 
po it ion. He has joi ned Cowboy Maloney Elec
tric Cit as general manager of electronic . He 
and his fa mily have moved to Jackson , Mis is-

Rauscher, Pierce, Ret: ne , for fixed income ale 
in Dalla ,Texa . Heandhiswife. u an.ha etwo 
daughter , Brittn y and Amy. 

A JO E T T E 

lppt. 

Samuel B. Levine ' 68 is the pastor at Faith and 
des Peres Communi ty Church in Frontenac, Mi -
ouri. He wa named Outstandi ng Young Reli

gious Leader of Mis ouri in 19 9. He and his 
wife, Marlene, have two children. 

tephen C. Bro\ n ' 68 i a teacher at Twain Harte 
Elementary chool in Twai n Harte, alifornia . 
He and hi wife, Debbie , have two children, 
Kri tin and Michael. 

Kevin Foster ' 82 and hi wife, Michelle, proudly 
announce the birth of their fir t child, Brendan 
Michael, on October 21 , 1994. 

A TACLARA 
Wallace H. Mayton, lll ' 68 is a associate pas
tor ofMemoria l Pre byterian Church in Mid land, 
Michi gan. He and his wife, Lind ay, have five 
children, Sally, Cary An n, Becky, Abby, and Patty. 

Sa mu el S. Thatcher ' 67 is a phy icia n at Ea t 

JamesA.Go nzales ' 9 1 wa hiredasthenew tu
dent service coordinator of Mira o ta College 
in an Diego on December 14, 1994 . 

Southern Methodist Housemom Remembers 

The lma Middlebrooks has been the fa ith ful housemother of 
SMU 's Beta Zeta Chapter s ince 1969. In her twenty-five years 
of service, he has seen Beta Zeta and its men through evera l 
diffe re nt s tages. H av in g been a t SMU fo r so lo ng , Mr . 
Middlebrooks is an authori ty on the many changes that have 
taken p lace on campus and in the Pike hou e . 

C hri s ti a n B o hm fa lk (Bela Ze ta '94) interv iewed Mr . 
M idd lebrooks on her yea r a t Beta Zeta hapter. 

Q. How did you become the housemother here? 

A. When my hu sband died, a friend of m ine na med M rs. Hanes, 
w ho was and still is a housemother at MU, suggested that I 
appl y. Dr. Jim Caswe ll , one of the vice presidents, hired me. 

Midd lebrooks 

The boys had me over fo r dinner, to get to know me. There were almost I 00 boy then . 

Q. How ha Beta Zeta changed over the years? 

A. I'd ay that it has changed for the better. We went through the hippie movement dur
ing the ea rly 70 . I can ' t te ll you how many pa ir of jeans I patched fo r those boys! 
After we were closed in 19 0 for restructuring, I stayed in the hou e. The o ld house 
was in awful shape, with broken windows. ! was amazed at the beauty of the new house. 

Q. What about the member ' respect for the hou e? 

A. When we moved into the new hou e, boy rea lly bega n to take pride in it. I u ed to live 
ri ght next door to the den in the o ld hou e, and le t me te ll you, I used to hear orne 
things! But the boys have a lways been rea ll y nice to me. 

Q. You wo rk with the cook a lot. What ha that been like? 

A . I worked w ith one cook named M aggie fo r ten yea rs; we a lso had a coo k, Myrtle, w ho 
stayed for ten years . They were both very ea y to work wi th . O ur current cook , Dor
othy and Della, are both wonderfu l. 

Q. Any fi na l words on your yea rs here? 

A. It 's been t\venty-five very rewa rd ing yea r , to have a ll these fi ne young men ca ll me 
"M om" a ll those yea rs. It 's been an honor most people don' t have. 
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ALUMNI N 0 T E S 

The Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Alumni Association 

GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 

A pril 29, 1995 
Shotgun Start at 12 :00 
Four Man Scramble 

Fi rst, Second and Last P lace Prizes 
(Trophie for first and second place) 

Plantation Golf C lub 
4701 Plantation Lane 

F risco, TX 75034 
(214) 335-4653 

(214) 335-4874 (fax) 

Benefiting the Leukemia Association 
of North Texas 

Alumni Fee $100 
Undergraduate Fee $80 

The fee includes green fees , box dinner 
and three beverages for the day. Extra 
beverages can be obtained at persona l 
expense, there wil l be snack ca1is on the 
course all day. T-shirts are an additiona l 
$ 10. 

For more information, p lease call: 

Dinesh Chandiramani 
(214) 980-4373 

or 
Johnny Pannell 
(214) 304-0140 

A ll Pikes living in the Da llas/Fort 
Worth area are invited to attend 

monthl y gatherings. They are held on 
the second Sunday of each month, 

from 2-4 p.m. at: 

Doubletree Hotel (Princeton Pub) 
8250 N. Central Expwy. 

(214) 691 -8700 

SOUTH ALA BAMA 

Robert Chatham '89 works for a renta l car com
pany in ashville, Tennessee. 

Shane D. Mixon '92 graduated with a physical 
therapy degree and has now started practicing in 
Gautier, Mis iss ippi . 

Edward L. Robinson ' 92 graduated in Summer 
1994 and is worki ng at Enterprise Rental Car in 
Mobi le. 

James A. Stone ' 90 graduated in Summer 1994 
and is a journa li st for a newspaper in Daphne, 
Alabama. 
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Timothy S. York ' 90 is a disc jockey on the new 
I 04 . 1 country station in Mobi le, Alabama. 

Senator Strom Thurmond (left) received the Sons 
of Co nfed erate Veterans War Service Medal, 
presented by Howard Hughes. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Stro mThurmond '59 was presented the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans War Service Medal on Sep
tember 5, 1994 , in a ce remony at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, in West Columbia, South Caro
lina. Senator Thurmond [R-SC] , a member of 
Genera I Wade Hampton Camp #273, South Caro
lina, entered the U.S. Army as a captain in 1942 , 
and served in France, Belgium, and Germany. He 
participated in the 0-Day invasion, and had the 
rank of I ieutenant co lone l when he was di s
charged from acti ve duty in 1946. He then rose 
to the rank of major general in theArmy Reserve . 
Thurmond was first elected to the Senate in 1954. 
From 198 1-1 987 , he was the pres ident pro
tempore of the Senate, mak ing him third in line 
of succession to the Presidency. The Senator 's 
ances to r, 3rd Co rporal George Was hin gto n 
Thurmond, served in Company A, 22 nd South 
Caro lina Infantry. He was paroled atAppomattox 
Courthouse, Virginia, onApri1 9, 1865. Present
ing the award to SenatorThu1mond was S.C. Di
vision Co mmander Chri stoph er M. Sullivan, 
Genera I Wade Hampton Camp Commander Brett 
Bradshaw, and Adjutant Howard Hughes (Eta 
Omega '78) . 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

J eff Brown ' 90 is working as an account execu
tive for Sports Careers in Phoen ix,A rizona.Work
ing with him are Iota Mu brothers Tom Tyler '90, 
Mike Holley '90 and Mark Holley '90. Brown i a 
former expansion consultant for the Fraternity. 

David R. Cheese, II '92 is empl oyed with the 
Missouri State Hea lth Department. He lives in 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri . 

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI 

Brent Cum best ' 76 ofCumbest Properti es, Inc. , 
opened an office in Mobile, Alabama. The com
pany handles commercial real estate development 
and brokerage. 

Mark Cumbest ' 73 is 
broker-ownerofCumbest 
Rea lty Inc. He was in
sta ll ed as 1995 nati onal 
president of the Rea ltors 
Land Institute at the Na
tional Assoc iat ion of Re
altors Convention held in 
Anaheim, Ca liforni a. Hi s 
inaugu ration coincided 

with the Institute's 50th anniversary celebration , 
and was held at the Bowers Cultural Museum, one 
ofSouthern California 's most popular attractions. 
Cumbest has three offices in Pascagoula, and is 
active in Jackson, George, Greene, and Harrison 
Counties in Mississippi . He has been active in the 
real estate business since 1974 and founded hi s 
company in 1975, immediately upon graduation 
from Southern Mississippi . 

Steven C. Hoelscher '68 graduated from South
ern Mississippi in 1970 and from Medical Col
lege ofVirginia with an M.H.A. in 1977. He is 
presently the administrator ofAthens Communi ty 
Hosp ital inAthens, Tennessee, after serving as as
sistant administrator and administrator at several 
other hospita ls in Tennessee, Georgia , North 
Ca rolin a and Vi rginia. He and hi s wife, Mary 
Anna , have four children, Olivia , Char les, 
Kath leen and Wi lli am. 

Zeta Alum's Business One of 500 Fastest Growing 

In a specia l annua l issue, inc. magazine has announced the inc. 500, a ranking of 
America's 500 fa stest growing private compani es. Rjchards & Ri chards Office Records 
Management, Inc. in Nashville, Tennessee is ranked #3 75 on the 13th annua l list. 

Founded in 1987 by R. Stephen Ri chards (Tennessee-Knoxville, Zeta '73) , Rjchards 
& Richards Office Management, Inc. provides confidentia l storage and management of 
both hard-copy and magnetic media records for a variety of busi nesses. The firm a lso 
operates Smith & Richards Office Records Management, Inc . in Knoxville and Vance & 
Ri chards Office Records Management, Inc . in Memphis. 

Stephen Ri chards has been named conference chairman for the 1995 International 
ARMA (Association of Records Managers and Adm inistrators) conference. He also serves 
as the loca l chapter news letter editor for ARMA and is a past president of the chapter. He 
is also active in serv ice club and church activities. At the Nashville Rotary Club, he 
serves as the Interact chairman for Hume Fogg Academic High School. He is a radio 
reader for WPLN Ta lki ng Library. Richards also serves on the board of directors for 
March of Dimes, Midd le Tennessee Chapter, and part icipates with both the Small Busi
ness Council and the CEO Roundtab le of the Nashvi ll e Area Chamber of Commerce . 
Richards is a pres ident of the Belmont Baptist Advancement Board for Belmont Uni ver
sity and on the long-range planning committee for Forest Hills Baptist Church . 
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Col. G lenn R. Casey ' 66, with the 464th Med 
Detachment, is serving as officer in charge of the 
Bau mholder Denta l C linic in Germany, and as 
orthodontic consultant for Europe. He i ched
uled to return to the Uni ted State inAugu t 1997 
for retirement from mili ta ry service. He and hi s 
wife, Deborah, have three children, Tim, Eri n and 
Brian. 

SOUTHWESTERN 

Peter A. Sessions ' 76 lives in Dalla and is run
ning for Congress. 

SO UTHWESTERN OKLA HOMA STATE 

SYRACUSE 

Tyler L. Weaver ' 83 
was married to 
Deborah Lynn Turley 
o n Se ptem ber 3, 
1994. Both wo rk at 
Texas Ins trum e nt s, 
Dallas, and are living 
in Garland, Texas. 

Arthur S. Bloo m '68 is a teacher at Scarsdale 
High Schoo l in Scarsdale, ew York . 

Rober t Siegel '82 is a a partner in Garrison Siegel 
Architects in ew Yo rk City. He rece ived an 
award for di st ingui shed architecture from the 
American Institute of Architects, NYC chapter, 
in an awards ceremony on December 6, 1994. 
Siegel is beginning hi s fourth year as a professor 
of architecture in the rna ters of a rchitecture pro
gram at Parsons School of Design in New York. 
Hi s firm has completed projects for numerous 
not-for-pro fit organizations, including Vo lun
teer of America , arcotics Anonymous, and 
Juveni le Diabetes Foundati on. 

J ose ph H. Ze rbey ' 62, 
the former publi sher of 
Th e Bris to l Press o f 
Bri to!, Connecticut, has 
been named president of 
the Yo rk ewspaper 
Company ofYork, Penn
sylvania. He i a fourth
ge ne ra tion new ma n, 
whose g randfa th e r 

founded the Pottsville Republican , Pottsvill e, 
Pennsy lvania. Zerbey wo rked for the Bri to ! 
Press Pub lishing Company for 25 year , where 
he wrote an award-winning co lumn and served 
as a community volunteer. He and his wife, Bar
bara, have two children, Joseph and Kimberl y. 

TENNESSEE-KNOXV ILLE 

Worrick G. Robinson, I V ' 83 is an attorney with 
the law firm of Adam & Whiteaker in ashvi lle. 
He and hi s wife, Leslie, have a son, Warrick, V, 
born October 28, 1994. 

TENNESSEE-MA RTI 

W illi a m K. Timmons ' 83 is pl ant manager for 
A FG Indu tries in Kin gsport, Tennessee. He 
serves in Rotary Club, on the board of directors 
for the Chamber of Commerce, as vice pres ident 
of Downtown King port Association and on the 
board of directors for th eTeen Center. He and hi s 
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wife, Connike, have two chi ldren, Ja on and 
Robin. 

TEXAS 

W illi a m E. Hyd e n ' 68 is a denti tin Au tin , 
Texas. He i past pre ident ofThe Tenth Di strict 
(A u tin) Dental ociety, president-elect ofCen
tra!Texa Academy of General Denti try and wa 
a nominee for Texas Academy of General 
Denti try 's " Denti t of the Year" for 1991. He and 
hi s wife, Judy, have two chi ldren , cott and 
Allison . 

TEXAS-A RLINGTO 

Brad Canipe ' 83 ha been promoted to the po i
tion ofho pita! repre entative withAbbott Labo
ra to ri e Pharmaceutica l Products Di vi ion in 
Dallas. He wi ll concentrate on thrombolytic and 
antimi crobia l treatment in the hospital etting. 

TEXASA&M 

Todd G . Fisk ' 89 married Jill Snyder on January 
7, 1995. They are living in Houston, where Fi k 
works in the marketing department of Mustang 
Tractor and Equipment Company. erving as best 
man in the wedding wa Ri chard Varnell , a pledge 
brother. 

TEXAS TECH 

Ra ym ond R. Hays ' 68 is an accoun tant w ith 
Mobil Oil Corporation, servi ng as the asset ac
counting team supervisor. He and his wife, Dinah , 
have a daughter, Jessica Doty. 

Mitchell Stockton ' 80 li ves in Austin, where he 
is employed by Golfsmith Internationa l. 

T RA NSYLVAN IA 

T homas R. Shevlin 68 i the regional sales man
ager for Cla rk Materia l Handling Company in 
Cincinnati , Ohio. He is a past president of the 
Jaycees . He and hi s wife, Linda, have two chil 
dren, Benj amin and Alli son. 

TU LSA 

J effrey C. Fr a ncis '76 was insta ll ed as pastor of 
Bri stow (Oklahom a) Presbyte ri an Church on 
October 30, 1994. He ha a master's of divinity 
degree from McCormick Theological Seminary 
in Chicago and received his doctorate in indu -
tria l-organizational psychology fro m the Univer
sity ofTul a. 

S teve n R. Maitle n ' 86 moved to Austin and 
works at the Lower Colorado River Authority a 
a retirement benefi ts pl anner. 

VIRG INIA TECH 

Edwa rd I. Sarfan ' 80 announce the birth ofhis 
son, Matthew Kendall , on August 25 , 1994. 

UTA H 

Stephen R. Covey 'SO spent the day at Camp 
Dav id with Pre ident Clinton . Mark Gearan , 
acting White House press secretary, said that 
President Clinton had a serie of meeting wi th 
Covey and other commu nicator , busine s lead-

terli ng B. Larson ' 59 i the ale manager for 
orth tarTechnologie in alt Lake City. He and 

hi wife, Margene, ha e t\ o daughter , Lorrie 
Ann and Jennifer Leigh. 

V LPARA I 0 

Alan G . Leupold ' 68 i a de ign engineer for 
Ca e ompany in Hin dal e, lll inoi . He\ a 
a arded the J . l. Ca e ompany Pre ident' 
Award for ommunity er ice in 1991, the high
est award given to a a e employee worldwide. 
He and hi wife, Penny, li e in Plainfield with 
their two daughter , Emil y and Kimberly. He 
erve on the Plainfield Township Board , i a 

Town hip tru tee and has ser ed in everal po i
tion for the Plainfield Jaycee , including pre i
dent and chairman of the board . 

VlRG I l A 

Robert K. Ega n '43 recei ed hi degree in eco
nomics in 1948 and hi s Ia\ degree in 1950. He 
was vice pres ident of Wi lso n Manufacturin g 
Company before hi s retirement in 19 4. He wa 
a founding director ofT ex a Bank & Tru t, and a 
director of First Wichita ational Bank . He i 
now the owner/operator of the TripleS Ranch in 
Wi chita Fall , Texas . He and his wife, Evelyn , 
have three ch ildren, Lucy, Laura and Richa rd . 

WAKE FOREST 

Terrence J . G froerer '88 married Kelly Page at 
Duke Chapel in Durham, orth arolina, on June 
25 , 1994. He has been accepted to the Medical 
Col lege of Georgia and will begi n in August, 
1995. 

E rn est. Wa rd , J r. ' 40 was e lected July I, 1994 a 
a li fetime tru tee of Wake Fore t University in 
Win ton- alem . 

WAS H! GTO 

Eric C . Hemmen 90 received hi com m1 s10n as 
a law enforcement officer in the tate of Wash
ing ton , and is current ly working for th e Kent 
Police Department. 

WAS H I GTON STATE 

Terry L. Ca ldwell 89 has moved to San Ramon, 
Ca lifornia, with his new job as a sa les represen
tative forConAgra Grocery Product a le Com
pany. 

R obert E. Lundin ' 7 1 wa s promoted to colonel 
in the Headqua rters Ai r Force afety Agency in 
Albuquerque , ew Mexico. He and hi wife, 
Deborah, have three children, Eric, Lau ra, and 
Robert. 

Mi ke Nelso n '78 has been named branch man
ager for Ford Motor Company's Au stin, Texa 
market . He wil l manage an office ervicing over 

Cominued on next page 
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A L U M N f . N 0 T E S 

r:s 
The Gamma Xi 

Alumni Association 
cordially invite you to attend 

The Seventh Annual 
Golf Tournament 

Saturday, June 24, 1995 
11 :30 a.m. 

Lipoma Firs Golf Course 
Pull ayup, Washington 

For more info rmation, contact 
Alex Gunn 

(206) 937-0824 

70 Ford, Lincoln-Mercury dea lers and their af
fi lia tes throughout Ce ntra l Texas. Ne lson ha 
served the fraternity in severa l capac ities as an 
undergraduate and as orthwest and Go lden West 
regional pres ident and as chapter advisor for the 
Beta Tau Chapter. He and his wife, Kathy, have 
two chi ldren, Bla ir and Re id . 

Samuel H. Smith ' 94 is pres ident of Washing
ton State Uni versity. He has served in that posi
tion since July of 1985 . He earned hi s bachelor 's 
and doctoral degrees from the Univers ity ofCa li
fornia-Berke ley and ho lds an honorary doctora l 

ML/02-V ML/12 M.L/09 

Badges 

WAYNE STATE 

deg ree fro m J a pa n ' 
ihon Uni vers ity. Smith 

is listed in Who 's Who in 
America, American Men 
and Wome n of Science, 
and Who 's Who in Fron
tier Science andTechn.ol
ogy. 

Dennis M.Welvaert '68 is vice president of sales 
for Daylo Products, Inc. in Dayton, Ohio. He and 
his wife, Sharon, have two daughters, Amy and 
Stacy. 

WEBER STATE 

Kevin H. Karician ' 84 is th e coo rdin ato r of 
ontinuing Education and Tra ining at Western 

Wyoming Community Co llege. He is currently 
working on hi s master' degree in public admin
istrat ion. He live in Green River, Wyoming, with 
hi s wife, Laney, two daughters, Ha lie and Sha lyn, 
and foster son, Jared. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Bl'ian J. Bober ' 69 was promoted to manager of 
sa les & market deve lopment fo r American Stan
dard in the east central region for American Stan
dard. He and hi s wife, Joan, live in Pittsburgh with 
the ir two children, Julie and Adam. 

WESTERN CAROLINA 

William M. Ross ' 68 i staff spec iali st in the 
depa rtm ent of medi c ine and bus iness office at 

MG/11 CR/25 

Chapter Guards and Dangles 
~~WQQ) 

Plain Bevel Border . 10K Gold $ 52.00 
.si.« ~ {!2QQl ~ J..w:s~llll2ll ~ flm 

$ 68.50 $ 86.00 CGt06 Plain ·1 letter $12.65 
Crown Set· All Pearl · 10k Gold $98.50 
Pearls wltEmerald, Garnet,· 10K Gold$ 98.50 

Ruby or Sapphire points 
Pearls alternating WIEmerald, Garnet $ 98.50 

Ruby or Sapphire 
All Same Jewels · Emerald, Garnet, $ 98.50 

Ruby or Emeralds 

$103.50 $109.00 CG/06 Plain· 21etter $13.80 
$103.50 $109.00 CG/09 Engraved · 1 letter $14.95 

CG/09 Engraved · 21etter $17.25 
$103.50 $109.00 CG/08 Pearl • 1 letter NIA 

CG/08 Pearl • 2 Letters NIA 
$103.50 $109.00 001 Officer Dangle $ 8.25 

0011 President 
0012 Vice Pres ident 
0013 Secretary 

Duke Uni ve rs ity Medi ca l Ce nter in Durham, 
orth Carolina . 

WESTERN KENTUCKY 

Wesley G. Lite '85 has e tabli shed his own law 
finn in Bowling Green, Kentucky. He is married 
and ha two children, Lauren and Jacob. He is 
the president of the Zeta Epsil on hou sing corpo
rati on. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN 

Kevin E. Virta ' 83 and 
hi s wife, Tracy, proudly 
a nn o un ce th e birth of 
th e ir da ughter, C hapin 
E li zabeth , on December 
2 , 1994 . Virta is th e Pi 
KappaAlpha Fraternity 's 
executive director. 

WILLIAM & MARY 

John A. Morecock ' 68 is director of admi ssions 
at Naropa Institute, a liberal arts college in Boul
der, Co lorado. 

Jonathan Lever '88 has been selected to serve 
as a 1994-95 Jane Addams Fellow at In diana 
Uni versi ty's Cente r on Phil anthropy. He wil l 
study the theory and practice of the phil anthropic 
tradition - its hi story, ethics, va lues, societa l role, 
e tc . He plan s to tran sfe r the g raduate c redit 
earned as a fe llow into a master's program at In
diana Un ivers ity. 

Brian Szymanski ' 87 is married to Monica Shaw. 
He is empl oyed withArthurAndersen Company 
and has transferred to the ir Oklahoma City office. 

12K 
$23.00 
$31 .60 
$25.30 
$35.65 
$48.30 
$67.30 
$15.20 

lavaliera, Emblema and Rings 
~.fl.l.le.12KG21!1 

MU02 V Vertical Lavalier $ 11 .65 $28.05 
MU09 Circle Lavalier $ 15.15 $30.65 
MU12 Heart Lavalier $ 15.15 $30.65 
(Above prices include 18" Gold Filled Chain) 
MG/11 Monogram Button $ 7.75 NIA 
CR/25 Crest Button $ 7.75 NIA 
FR/124 Crested Ring NiA $272.00 

Prices Subject to Change without notice. 
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1700 Irving Park Road 
Chicago, Illinois 60613 -2599 
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I 

ALUMNI N 0 T 

RUSH RECOMMENDATION 

Rush is the lifeblood of all Pi Kappa Alpha chapters. If you know a young man who can both contribute to a chapter and develop himself through 
the Pi Kappa A /ph a experience, we encourage you to fill out this form and send it to the rush coordinator at the Memorial Headquarter , who will 
see that it is forwarded to the appropriate chapter. We strongly encourage you to recommend legacies, as the consideration of son , brother , 
nephews and grandsons is an important aspect of the Pi Kappa Alpha recruitment proces . 

Attach additional sheet if necessary 0 This is a legacy recommendation! 

Rushee ' name __________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

Home address __________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

School address __________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

Home phone ____________________________________________ ___ 
School phone ----------------------------------------

College attending ----------------------------------------- Cia s 0 ophomore 0 Fre hman 

Father 's name ---------------------------------------------- Fraternity affi liation? ----------------------------------

Mother's name --------------------------------------------- orority affi liation? ------------------------------------

Relatives in Pi Kappa Alpha -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rushee 's high school ______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

High school activities, including sports---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hobbies --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I understand that this is only a recommendation, and membership selection info Pi Kappa Alpha is a decision which rests entirely with the individ11al chapte1: 

Signed ------------------------------------------------- Your chapter & year of initi ation -------------------------

Your address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Mail to: Rush Coordinator, Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial Headquarters, 8347 West Range Cove, Memphis, TN 38125 

Tell Us What's New! 
0 New Address 0 Birth 

0 New Job 0 Death YEAR INITIATED 

0 Promotion 0 Other 

Please attach mailing label is available. 

Nrune ______________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

City/State/Zip --------------------------------------- Home Phone -------------------------------

Here's my a! umnj news: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please send a separate sheet if necessary. Photos will be returned only when accompanied by a self addressed, stamped envelope. 
Send Alumni Notes to: 

SHIELD & DIAMOND ALUMNI NOTES, 8347 WEST RANGE COVE, MEMPillS, TN 38125 
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Jeffrey A. Eastman 

The Univers ity of Texas-Arlington ' s 
Maverick Stadium seats bore a sad message for 
passers-by on Monday, November 28th . Pi 
Kappa Alpha members used the seats to spell 
out the name of their late brother, Jeffrey Allen 
Eastman (Texas-Arlington, Eta Upsilon '90). 
Eastman was killed in an auto accident on hi 
way to go hunting with a friend. He was 22. 

He was the longest active initiate of the 
Texas-Ar lington Pike chapter. He was to 
graduate this May as a finance major. 

He is survived by his parents, a sister and a 
grandmother. His fraternity brothers quoted 
Jeff' s father as saying, "God takes the good 
ones and leaves the rest of us here for 60 or 70 
years ," and they add, "Jeff was definitely a 
good one." 

Hugh S. Gibbs 

Hugh S . Gibbs , a 
1982 initiate of Beta 
Theta C hapter had a 
long associat ion with 
the Cornell University 
chapter dating back to 
1948 . 

In that year, Gibbs 
took a job as houseman 
at BetaTheta. He would 
live in the fraternity house for the next 40 years. 

Gibbs was a veteran of World War II. His 
employment at Beta Theta provided the oppor
tunity to make lifelong friends and influence 
the lives of young men for several decades. A 
party given in his honor on this 30th anniver
sary as houseman saw severa l hundred a lumni 
turn out for the occasion. 

In 1982 , the chapter asked then Executive 
Director Richard L. Murgatroyd (Ohio State, 
Alpha Rho '56) to come to Ithaca to initiate 
Gibbs. Hundreds of brothers were in atten
dance for the initiation and the banquet that 
followed . 

Those who knew Gibbs echo the words of 
Dik Saalfeld (Beta Th eta '77) , " Hugh Gibbs 
was my best friend." 

Brice A. Jones 

Brice A. Jones, a 1992 initiate of Gamma 
Omicron Chapter at Ohio University, lost his 
battle with leukemia on December I , 1994. 
Jones was a 1991 graduate of Newark, Ohio, 
High School , where he played basketball. A 
junior at Ohio University, he was also a mem
ber of an honor fraternity. He is survived by 
his fiance, Missy Stuck, a brother, Kevin Jones, 
two grandmothers and a great grandmother. 

Chapter Eternal 

Kevin B. Kennedy 

On October 13th, my friend and brother, 
Kevin Brett Kennedy (Utah , Alpha Tau '90) , 
passed away after a valiant struggle with an in
operable brain tumor. Life can be measured in 
two ways - quantity and quality. Though 
Kevin passed away at the young age of24, the 
richness of his life and the number of people 
he touched in a positive way, eclipsed the rela
tive shortness of his life. 

Kevin Kennedy epi tomized a ll the qualities 
that make Pi Kappa Alpha such an important 
institution in our lives . Kevin was a fine scholar 
whose gifts in the c lassroom were only 
matched by his willingness to share them. 
Many a brother would turn to Kevin for help in 
school , and he was a lways wi lling to sacrifice 
his time for his brothers. Kevin was also a fine 
ath lete who, through his actions on the field , 
showed that sportsmanship is a quality that 
should be the basis for all competition. Kevin 
was a leader, serving as president ofAlphaTau 
when it was a difficult time to be a leader. With 
his integrity and honesty, however, Kevin 
showed a ll of us how to become better Pikes. 

Finally, and most importantly, Kevin was a 
gentleman , treating everybody with respect 
and always willing to give someone a break or 
a second chance. Even during the worst times 
of his condit ion, Kevin would have a smi le or 
a kind word to bestow on everyone around him. 

His loss is felt keenly, both by his family and 
by his brothers . We will all miss Kevin, but he 
will live on as an example of friendship, love, 
and truth to all who knew him. 

Paul C. Kimball 

Nick LeRoy 
A /ph a Tau '90 

Paul C. Kimball, a 1925 initiate ofAlphaTau 
Chapter at the University of Utah, died on 
October27 , 1994. He was owner of the Paul C. 
Kimball Company, an investment banking 
firm. He was born in Salt Lake City; he served 
a two-year mission in Canada for the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. After 
graduating from the University ofUtah in 1927, 
he was awarded a Rhodes Scholarship and 
spent the next three years in England studying 
economics a t Oxford University. The ora l 
exam s for hi s degree from Oxford were 
conducted by famed economi st and writer, 
John Maynard Keynes. Upon returning from 
England , Kimball joined the faculty of the 
University ofUtah, and a year later, became the 
director of the Utah State Tax Commission. 
Kimball served on the boards of more than 20 
companies , including Ampco Mets of 
Milwaukee, Standard Prudential Corporation, 
New York City, and Treasure Is le , Inc . of 

Tampa. Kimball was preceded in death by hi s 
wife, Audrienne, and a son, Paul , Jr. He is 
survived by two daughters , Nancy Robinson 
and Pamela Stewart and II grandch ildren. 

Robert Mueller 

Robert Mueller (Minn esota, Beta Chi '26) , 
a retired executive of 3M Company, died Oc
tober 29, 1994. He was a group vice president 
for the company, served on the board and the 
executive committee. After retiring, he moved 
to Ca lifornia , where he helped found the Bob 
Hope Cu ltural Center. He also served on the 
board of the Eisenhower Medical Center in 
Rancho Mirage and the Sequoia Hospital 
Foundation in Redwood City. He is survived 
by his wife, Winnie, a son, Robert, and a daugh
ter, Mary Lynn, six grandch ildren and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

Coulter R. Sublett 

Brig. General Coulter R. Sublett, retired, 
died on January 17, 1995. He was born in Ar
lington, Texas, in 1911 , where he grew up and 
graduated from hi gh school. He then attended 
Danforth Pharmacy School before entering the 
University of Texas as a pre-med major. He 
received his bachelors degree from the School 
of Business in 1933 . From 1940 to 1946, he 
was in the Army; he was on duty at Fort Bliss 
when Pearl Harbor was attacked, and he was 
sent to California for approximately a year. He 
was sent to Europe in March, 1944, and from 
D-Day through the European campaign , he 
served under General George S. Patton, com
manding all forward ordinance, maintenance, 
and supply for the Third Army. By the end of 
the war, at the age of33, he had 17,000 men 
reporting to him. He was decorated with the 
Bronze Star with Oak Leaf Clusters and with 
the Croix de Guerre with Pal me. After the war, 
he continued to be active as a Reserve Officer. 
Unti l his retirement in 197 1 asaBrigadierGen
eral, his active duty assignment was in the Pen
tagon as Deputy Chief of Staff of Logistics for 
the Army. He was a Found ing Trustee of the 
Genera l GeorgeS . Patton Museum in Fort 
Knox. Hi s business career started in 1935 with 
Eli Lilly & Company, and he rose quickly 
through the ranks. As Lilly developed various 
sa les and marketing strategies, Sublett was fre
quently chosen to implement them; he was re
sponsib le for a llocating the Salk Vaccine the 
first year it was avai lable to the public. He met 
his wife of 58 years while both were students 
at the University offexas, which they loved and 
supported through a ll the years. Sublett was 
an " Emeritus Member of the Advisory Coun
cil of the Co ll ege of Pharmacy. He was in-
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stalled in the School of Business Hall of Fame 
in 1994, was a charter member oft he Littlefield 
Society, a member of the Chancellor's Coun
cil, the President's Associates, the CBA 
Foundation, and the Longhorn Foundation. He 
was a also a founder of the Eyes ofTexas Club 
scholarship program. He is survived by his 
wife, Bobbie, his daughter, Barbara Guthery 
and his grand-daughter, Katie Guthery. He had 
a military funeral on January 20th at Park Cit
ies Presbyterian Church. 

• 
BETA (Davidson College) 
Gibson, Benjamin Terrell '50, Union, SC 6/21 /94 

GAMMA (William and Mary) 
Owens, Dr. James Cuthbert '36, Englewood, CO 12/3/94 

ZETA (Tennessee-Knoxville) 
Blackwood, William '41 , Austin, TX 12/94 

ETA (Tulane) 
Ebel, Fred C. '43, Metarie, LA 217/94 

THETA (Rhodes) 
Trinner, J . Harold '21 , Memphis, TN 6/94 

KAPPA (Transylvania) 
Heaton, Joseph A. '34, Lexington, KY 8/30/94 

MU (Presbyterian) 
Barron, Dr. William T. '27, West Columbia, SC 
McAlpine, Rev. John R., Ill '36, Denver, NC 9/8/94 
Truesdale, Ernest Z., Jr. '31, Bethune, SC 1/94 

XI (South Carolina) 
Gunter, Lueco J. '28, Columbia, SC 9126/94 
Harvey, James A. '44, Conway, SC 

OMICRON (Richmond) 
Merrick, Edwin J. '38, Richmond~ VA 

SIGMA (Vanderbilt) 
Smith, Jerry H. ' 68, Nashville, TN 12/ 17/94 
Minton, John W. '26, Roswell , NM 7/15/94 

UPSILON (Auburn) 
Harrison, William G. '48, Theodore, AL 9/3/94 
Jones, Howard '33, Fairfield, AL 5/24/94 

ALPHA ALPHA (Duke) 
Eaton, William Melton '44, New York, NY 10/2/92 

ALPHA GAMMA (Louisiana State) 
Vordenbaumen, George Caldwell '27, Baton Rouge, LA 1/9/95 

ALPHA ZETA (Arkansas) 
Morris, Joseph D. ' 57, Hughes, AR 7/20/94 

ALPHA IOTA (Millsaps) 
Pigott, Otho Keith '42, Marco Island, FL 9/23/94 

ALPHA KAPPA (Missouri-Rolla) 
Love, Perry R. '24, Yoakum, TX 

ALPHA LAMBDA (Georgetown) 
Sloan, Dr. David L. '58, Herrin, IL 10/ 19/92 

ALPHA MU (Georgia) 
Chandler, William Hendrix, Jr. '35, Hollywood, FL 7/ 12/94 
Kane, Joseph A., Jr. '56, Savannah, GA 12/29/94 

ALPHA NU (Missouri-Columbia) 
Rolland, Ruick S., Jr. '43, Rockville, MD 

ALPHA XI (Cincinnati) 
Perkinson, William L. '49, Tampa, FL 10/16/94 

ALPHA OMICRON (Southwestern) 
Waterston, Tass D. '23, Dallas, TX 10/ 18/94 

ALPHA PI (Samford) 
Smeraglia, Anthony V. '50, Birmingham, AL 12/94 

ALPHA RHO (Ohio State) 
Benner, Paul E. '37, Whittier, CA 9/ 1/94 
Brown, John ' 67, Medina, OH 10/93 

ALPHA SIGMA (California-Berkeley) 
Rea, Molcolm ' 29, Lafayette, CA 6/3/94 

ALPHA TAU (Utah) 
Kennedy, Kevin Brett '90, Salt Lake City, UT 10/ 13/94 
Kimball, Paul Clark '25, Evanston, lL 10/27/94 

ALPHA CHI (Syracuse) 
Sawens, Russell H. '13, Mt. Pleasant , SC 

ALPHA OMEGA (Kansas State) 
Brodine, Arthur R. ' 29, 7/3/94 
Hudiburg, Howard B. '32, Sequin, TX 9/94 

BETA ALPHA (Pennsylvania State) 
Skin nell, Andrew R., Jr. '25, The Plains. VA 

BETA BETA (University ofWashington) 
Liston, Edward J. ' 20, Everett, WA ' 93 

BETA GAMMA (Kansas) 
Addington, John R. '46, Shawnee Mission, KS 12112/94 
Olsen, Albert ' 27, Shawnee Mission, KS 4/12/94 
Pautler, Dr. Mi<hael A. '83, St. Louis, MO 9/19/94 

BETA DELTA (New Mexico) 
Kruger, John B. '59, Bethany, OK 9/4/94 
Russell, William B. '41, Albuquerque, NM 4/28/94 
Sailer, Lenhart '40, Glendale, CA 1/ 19/95 
Walker, Robert C. '35, Gulfport , MS 4/26/94 

BETA ZETA (Southern Methodist) 
Ball, Maurice Benton '47, Dallas, TX 417/94 
Evetts, Judge James '28, Harker Heights, TX 3/2/94 

BETA ETA (Illinois) 
Price, Thornton W., Jr. '40, Litchfield, AZ 1127/9 1 

BETA THETA (Cornell) 
Buzzard, Clair Alan '60, Chester, NJ 6/24/94 
Evans, Henry '27, Wilmington, DE 
Mark, Joseph B. '61, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 
Morgan, Richard R. '20, Wayland, MA 

BETA KAPPA (Emory) 
Karch, Dr. John D. '70, Atlanta, GA 3/31 /94 
Parker, James I. '48, Cedartown, GA 9/20/94 
Ramsey, Dr. James E., Jr. '47, Atlanta, GA 1/25/95 

BETA LAMBDA (Washington University) 
Volkmann, Chester H. '25, St. Louis, MO 

BETA MU (Texas) 
Bartlett, John Ray '35, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 11 /20/94 
Horsley, William Preston '36, Dallas, TX 1/1 4/95 
Sublett, Brig. Gen. Coulter '30, Dallas, TX 1/17/95 

BETA XI (Wisconsin) 
Jorgenson, Charles E. '54, Southfield, Ml 10/24/94 

BETA OMICRON (Oklahoma) 
Cram, William B. '26, Tucson, AZ 11125/94 
Fleeger, Paul W. ' 26, Wichita, KS 8/18/94 

BETA PI (Pennsylvania) 
Dolman, John P. '35, Wallingford , PA 
Steiner, RobertS. '62, Roswell, GA 6/ 17/94 

BETA SIGMA (Carnegie-Mel/on) 
Martin, Derek ' 41 , Pittsburgh, PA 1/95 

BETA PHI (Purdue) 
Pore, Frank W. '22, Montreal, Canada 4124/94 

BETA CHI (Minnesota) 
Mueller, Robert W. '26, McMinnville, TN 

GAMMA BETA (Nebraska) 
Schneider, Dr. Louis L. '36, Eugene, OR 5/27/94 

GAMMA GAMMA (Denver) 
Hart, Herbert D. '34, Pacific Grove, CA 9/26/94 
Willars, Richard C. '39, Davenport, lA 10/25/94 

GAMMA DELTA (Arizona) 
Knight, Edward R. ' 58, Foster Ci ty, PA 8/26/94 

GAMMA EPSILON (Utah State) 
Cardon, Robert '29, Palm Desert, CA 7/20/94 
Steed, Harold '39, Clearfield, UT 10/ 18/94 

GAMMA ETA (Southern California) 
Neuhoff, Edward D. '31 , Reno, NV 6/18/94 

GAMMA IOTA (Mississippi) 
Bates, Samuel L. ' 29, Jackson, MS 9/19/94 
Jacob, Stuart M. '71 , Hampton Cove, AL 7/94 
Work, Harry H., Jr. '47, Memphis, TN 4/11 /94 

GAMMA KAPPA (Montana State) 
Burlingame, Merrill G. ' 34, Bozeman. MT 

GAMMA OMICRON (Ohio) 
Patterson, Dr. James E. '30 
Jones, Brice A. ' 92. Newark, OH 1211/94 

GAMMA PI (Oregon) 
HolT, Larry 0. ' 94, Colton, OR 1/30/95 
McKay, Todd Emerson ' 94. Dundee, OR 

GAMMA SIGMA (Pinsburgh) 
Smith, Robert '42, Upper St. Clair, PA 9/11/94 

GAMMA TAU (Rensselaer) 
Littlejohn, Lyance G., Jr. '44, Cheshire, MA 9/27/94 

GAMMA UPSILON (Tulsa) 
Benefiel, Chester J. ' 36, Houston, TX 11 /24/94 

GAMMA PSI (Louisiana Tech) 
Hardage, Preston H. '66, Texarkana~ TX 

GAMMA OMEGA (Miami) 
Reiner, Cmdr. Raymond J. '41, Agoura, CA 

DELTA ALPHA (George Washington) 
Hargett, William Oliver '41 , Avondale Estates, GA 9/12/94 

DELTA GAMMA (Miami-Ohio) 
Kelley, Stephen ' 55, Somerset, K Y 5/2/94 

DELTA ZETA (Memphis) 
Akle, Richard, Jr. ' 47, Germantown, TN 12124/94 
Childers, Landern ' 60, Memphis, TN 6/5/94 

DELTA IOTA (Marshall) 
Thomas, Vincent A. '49, Lansdale, PA 6/90 

DELTA MU (Southern Mississippi) 
O'Neill, Leroy William, Jr. ' 59, Blacksburg. VA 12/24/94 

DELTA XI (Indiana) 
Fond rei, Theodore W. ' 50, Staten Island, NY 3/26/93 
Jenkins, David A. '65, Chicago, IL 9/92 

DELTA PI (San Jose State) 
Murphey, Robert W. ' 56. San Diego, CA 

EPSILON GAMMA (Texas Tech) 
Kroeger, Kenneth E. '64, Boerne, TX 

EPSILON OMEGA (East Central) 
Wood, Winston '93, McAlester, OK 10/3/94 

ZETA ALPHA (GMI) 
Shoup, John A. ' 71 , imperial, PA 

ZETA XI (Western Carolina) 
Dover, Jason Randall '93, Kings Mountain, NC 9/3/94 

ZETA OMICRON (California State-Northridge) 
Sacks, Jerome ' 67, Beverly Hills, CA 12/94 

ZETA RHO (North Dakota) 
Fossum, Dr. Roger M. ' 68, Concord, NH 

ETA UPSILON (Texas-Arlington) 
Eastman, Jeffrey Allen ' 91 , Arlington, TX 11 /23/94 

ETA OMEGA (Pembroke State) 
Locklear, Houston Brentleigh '74, Pembroke, NC I 0/17/94 

THETA ZETA (Northern Iowa) 
Ramey, John Robert '75, Farmington, lA 10/25/94 

THETA OMEGA (California-Davis) 
Mattix, Christopher J. '94, Olalla, WA 1/21 /95 

CORRECTIONS 

The December 1994 issue of Shield 
& Diamond erroneously listed 
Robert B. Groves, III (South 
Carolina, Xi '75) in Chapter Eternal. 
Fortunately, Brother Groves is still 
among the living. Shield & Diamond 
regrets the error. 
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All of our t-shirts ore original designs and ore 
imprinted on heavyweight, pre-shrunk, 1 00% 
cotton I -shirts for added comfort ond durability. 

A) WREATH AND LETTER T-SHIRT. Has Pi Koppo 
Alpha greek letters and lourelleof design on the 
bock, and o left chest column design on the 
front. SIZES: L, XL 
#20-2061 (XXL odd $2.00) $13.50 

Bl PI KAPPA ALPHA ATHLETICS T-SHIRT. 
Features arched collegiate lettering in o classic, 
full-front design on o forest green !-shirt. SIZES: 
L,XL 
#20-2054 (XXL odd $2.00) $13. 50 

0 PI KAPPA ALPHA PRIDE T-SHIRT. The PIKE 
flog is featured prominenrty on the bock of this 
!-shirt with o classy left chest design on the 
front. SIZES: L, XL 
#2Q-2063 (XXL odd $2.00) $13.50 

Dl COLOR BLOCK T-SHIRT. Features Pi Koppo 
Alpho greek letters in garnet on o field of gold 
and forest green; and o left chest design using 
the badge on the front. SIZES: L, XL 
#20-2064 (XXL odd $2.00) $13.50 

E) CIRCLE AND SHIELD T-SHIRT features the 
Fraternity's shield on the bock; the front fea
tures left-chest Pi Koppo Alpha greek letters. 
SIZES: L, XL 
#2Q-2070 (XXL odd $2.00) $13.50 

Fl "PIKES" ARCH T-SHIRT features "PIKES" in o 
garnet and gold arch design on the front. 
Imprinted on on ash grey t-shirt. SIZES: L, XL 
#2Q-2084 (XXL odd $2.00) $13.50 

G) PI KAPPA ALPHA BADGE T-SHIRT features the 
Fraternity badge with greek letters on the bock; 
the front has o classy left chest design. SIZES: L, 
XL 
#2Q-2077 (XXL odd $2.00) $13.50 

H) FLAGS T-SHIRT features o bold design using 
the United States, PIKE, ond Conodion flogs, with 
o left-<hest flog design on the front. SIZES: L, XL 
#20-2083 (XXL odd $2.00) $13.50 
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I) FOREST AND MUSTARD CAP. Mode of forest 
green cotton canvas with on adjustable leather 
strop and embroidered twwolor greek letters. 
Relaxed fit. 
#20-4035 $18.95 

J) ADJUSTABLE TWILL BASEBALL CAP in garnet 
with arched Pi Koppo Alpha lettering embroi
dered in gold and white. Small embroidered 
greek letters in gold ore features on the bock. 
Chapters: call for quantity discounts. 
#20-4080 $14.95 

TO .ORDER CALL: (800) 77-PIKES 


